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The Τη·ο Anchor*. 
u\ κ. ii. βτ\>ιιι>Λΐα>. 
It wjs a gallant *aflor nun 
iiad just row houa· Ι'ιυιιι «ch. 
And a·· 1 |Ί<·ι·ί hiui in llic town 
II·· «.tu,; "Ahoy !" to roe 
1 -|o|<|»il, an I un I Urn the man — 
H.vl kn· wn linn from a boy 
Λ"··1 > 1 am^wen-d, «ailor-like, 
"A\a-t to lu» \boy I" 
I m> I·· a eonjt for hiiu one dav- 
lli-<dii|> Wa< thou in itit— 
•'The littlo anchor on the left. 
Tt.e ,.· at OM on Mm light." 
I ι; m· hi* IiiiiJ α lu art* rfrip, 
'"So you are b.iok tin 
They say you have been ) ir*tiu£ 
Γ| η the -Ii in iin : 
Or ».ι· it onio rich Indiaman 
ΐοιι robbed of all lier |><aiL? 
lit" mr>c Mi hare l>> η hie.iking hcait <· 
<if i-oor Kanaka ι.·ιιί- 
• Whwivtr I have been." ho -ni 1, 
'•| kept my t>hi|> in "Uht— 
'The liUle auchoi on the 1ι II. 
Ttie L-roat one on ι'ιο s'it " 
"1 hiiiil last night tu.it >on were ia; 
! walked the whar\c« to lay, 
Itnt »aw no »1ι·|ΐ that looked I,ko your*, 
Where >lii«> the good »li |> lay 
I w.->ut to go ou board ··)" Ii· r." 
*·Λιι·t «·> you 'hall," *»id lie 
'"But their »ro man· thing* to «1·> 
Wkcu i.ne c<>me> home from tn. 
Y >ii kn >w the kouj: \i u lu.t-Ie !·>· iuo 
I >iu. it morn an.I night— 
'Πι·' little .inch >r on the It If 
Thi great one η the right 
"Tut how'λ your η ife and little one ?" 
• Ccine h me with mo,* ho «aid. 
"t»o <>n. go on; I lollow you.*' 
I followed where ho W I. 
Il·- had a |<lca»aal little house; 
Tlie loor w**>>pen 
And at the Λοοι the dearotd f.iec— 
A dearer one in«i<k! 
He hiI h wife and eh:! I; he ».nif— 
ΙΙι·« «ι irit·» were *o light— 
'•The liv.le anchor on the left. 
The Meal one >·η the right." 
Tw*j» M'|'jer !;iii in 1 wo At down— 
The »ait»r'· wife and child. 
And be and 1 he looked at 11 m. 
And looked at me. anl »t;iiled. 
1 think of Uds when I am to»-e t 
l'pon the rtormy foain, 
And though a thou Mod I uuot away 
Am anchored here at home 
Th. n. git in,; e oh a ki»·. he *a:d, 
•Ί «te In dream- at nght 
Thi· little an< hor ou my left. 
Thi* great one on niy right 





BY ClURLKS C.VSTtKTOX. 
In lho snug, cosy bar room of the 
"1 vrraer's Inn," ut Mi» ion ν il le, sit si\ 
Joung men. It was a Cold, bleak even 
ing in IK ccrnber ; and the wind that 
bow.ed and iliove w itl * ut, .driving the 
sn. w am! rattli: g t! bhutreis, ^uvu to 
the blazing fire and steaming kettle a>!tii 
liorul eh ns and conduit. Tnero n il 
IVter il »l»os, a youth ol live an I twcniv, 
wl.o see me J the leader. » ;cx U· >i·· c, ol 
lh«· party. He *';ii a giwd natured, in 
U· tgent linn, aid w a· reallj- a noble 
hearted ciiizctt. Then Ihcrc was J >hn 
Fi ton. a youll» of the same ugo, who 
worked with ilobbs, Loth Μ·| journey- 
men carpenter*. Samuel G ret» α was a 
niacin.ii»i ; Walter M a sen, a tin wuiker; 
Lyman Dtak«, a clerk, l'hey ranged in 
a^o lion» twenty-three to twenty t i^hl, 
ami «βιβ really indu>trious youth, te 
(viving good wages aid maintaining 
good behavior. Yet tiny wcte looked 
iif ii by via» as ungodly youth, girt η 
over to perdition, i nn·, they belonged 
to no chutch; and anil tho various 
creeds by which thev wero sui rounded,ί 
they had not been set:!e down upon any 
one in jKHticular, believing that there 
« is ijoud in a.l ol them. and evil among 
tho numbers ol' each. 
On ihti prcaei t occasion they were all 
of them .-in-jkiug, and llic empty m 
which stood ou tho tabic before them, j 
showed conclusively that they bad been 
diinking something besides water. The 
subject ol the eold winter L id been dis 
posed of; tho tp.uuity ol warm ale and 
cider hail been thorough y discussed, and 
at length the conversation turned upon 
the niUsioiiuiy meeting which had been 
I.olden at the town hall oi: tho previous 
Sabbath. 
"I don't kuo.v but this missiouary 
busiuess is ail ligUt," siil Si u Green, 
knocking the ashes iio u lite cigar wiili 
liii till te linger, "but at I lie same time 1 
ilou't hclievo in it. Tatm HuiJjos an.I 
S -alii Sea Mandera may bu savage an J 
ignorant, by our scale of ueas-iring lolks ; 
but there is no ressju why we should 
j-t-nd all our money out there whilo per- 
haps our fo!k9 are starving at home.*1 
"l>id von put anything into the box ?" 
asked Lyman Diake. 
• No. 1 didn't. When they shoved it 
iu my face, i told 'eiu 11 le it my tu met 
at home—and so 1 had." 
"YouYe about right. Sun," said Kill 
Uobiuson. "Hut 1 did tuore than you 
did. Wiieu the box was hunded to me 1 
*jK)ke right out sa that everybody around 
tile heard. 1 told tho deacon it he'd take 
up a subscription to help the poor in our 
town, 1M put in something.*' 
••What did ho say lo that ?" 
«•\Vliv— he said, 'Souls were of more 
cot»·»' pieuee than bodies.' 
So I just said 
back tint I guesied he'd find it pretty 
hftid to save a soul out ol a starving 
body. Hut jou .«ee thai ain't the thing. 
They won't try to save the souls, οι the 
bodies, either, of their own town lolks. 
Now when Squire Truman came here lo 
itltle, they trie 1 quick enough to save his 
I soul. You see his body was well sailed | 
down with leu thousand dollars, so It is 
! soul was worth something to 'eui. That's 
the dogs of it. Why don't they try to 
save poor old Israel Trask's soul, aud hl·» 
wil'e's, too?'' 
"Wasn't there a committee of the j 
church that visited old Israel last mont h Ρ 
queried Drake. 
"Yes there was," answered Sam, giv· 
ing his cigar au indignant shake; "and 
what did lliey do Ρ They went there- 
four on 'em—and found the old folks 
shivering for waul of loo I and clothing, 
lliey tried to make the old man believe 
tlicit religion was the only true one in 
the world, l<ut ho wouldn't. So lliey gave 
them three tracts, and a little cheap book, 
and then went away. Thai's what lliey 
did. By hok-y, aloro I'd give a cent to 
s;irh chaps io send oil' to Iced iheir mis· 
sioti.uiis in U.indvvaug and Slapflam 
Islands, I'd throw il into the fire. 
"Hut these missionaries are houest 
people and do sumo good," remarked 
IVtcr llobbs, who h id not before spoken 
on the subject. 
"Of course they do,'-1 expended S tin 
"But wouldn't il louk better of 'em to he 
£ui some work of charities at homo. l»j 
jinj^o, 1 judge ol a man's order by the 
way iiis OA η shop looks, and not In the 
w iy lie uia> fu.·.» around on another man's 
pren:i»e>. And j ist so with the pliilan 
thropists. I'd rallier see how their re· 
.i^ioti does towards keeping llie (•entiles 
of their own town, than to go way oft lo 
the oihei er.d of the earth to look lor the 
Iruits of their Chris, unity. Them's my 
ι>. 
"And luiue too," ulleted Walter Ala 
s. p. w In· had just thrown away the slump 
ol one iip.it and was about lighting an- 
other. ••Just ibtok ; they collected la?t 
Sunday, to send off to ihe Hindoo#, ovei 
two hundicd dollar». Now, that would 
Ua\ c tu.idc h& l the pour families in tin* 
town and 1 don't know Lut what all— 
comfoi tabic lor the winter.'' 
For some moments the paity smoked 
in silence. l\.ter lloob* had been pon 
dt-ring very deeply on something, and at j 
length lie spoke : 
"Now. look lieie, boys," ho said, 
throwing his hall smoke ] cigar into the 
iii« "tbi ie's a good deal of tiulh in what 
lias been said, in Γ.ι·Ί it is nil true; but 
be I oio we blaue other*· we ought to do 
somrthing out selves. Now I'm icady 
to form a bcuevoleut society Let 
us six go at the work, and see what we 
can tlo tow nids alleviating sotue of the 
distu'ss around us. What s.iy \ou ?" 
The other five looked on iu wonder. 
"Uut," said Saui, how ate we to do it? 
We aien't among the favored one*. We 
weren't boru with silver spoons in our 
mouths " 
"I shruld like to do it." added Drake, 
••lut what's the use? We couldn't do 
much any way—uol enough to amount to 
an\thing." 
And so the olhcn expressed their 
opinions in l.ke manner. I'hev all would 
like, but where was the money coining 
liom ? 
••Listen," sail Peler; and they all 
turned towards him w ith a real deference, 
for tin y know he never woie a clonk over 
his heart, trid that when ho epoko in 
earnest his meaning had some depth to it. 
•'N. w I have formed a plan. There is 
o\l L':.ele Isiael and hi-» wife; and tbiro 
is the widow Manley and her four lit lie 
children, suffering tor want of tho actual 
neccisaiics of life; and there is Mr* 
Wi ia n<-she is very poor, lier son 
Phillip, her main stay, was sick all 
the summer and η tho fall, and is sick 
now ; so tho woman got nothing from her 
little pitch of land, and is now reduccd 
to tioggarv, with hcrselt and sick eon to 
»uppoit. Now let us take these three 
casis in h ind and support thorn." 
"B it how ?" asked three or foui voiccs 
anxiously, for they really and fully ijin· 
p.tlhizid w ith the noble plan. 
• Γίΐ tell you," resumed I'eter. "Here 
Γιοι," he called, turning to the bar-keep- 
4... 1. 
Ln's set·," responded that worthy, 
coming up. "There's two cigars apiece, 
thiee cents each, that's thirty six. Then 
the ale, thiee pints, eighteen cents; anil 
wine, thiee gills, eighteen more; 
and twice thirty-six i* seventy two, sev- 
enty two cents in all." 
"Coaie, boys," said Peter, "let's pay an 
equal khare to night. Let's give him 
nine peuee apiece." 
So the boys paid up, and alter Tim had 
gone, Peter resumed: 
X iw seo what we have spent to night 
for nothing. I'll begin with you, Sam.— 
l!ow u:uch do you suppo.-c you spend 
each day f >r cigars and ale ? Now reckon 
I airly.Γ 
"Let's see," was Sam's response, alter 
gazing into the face ot his interlocutor 
ui)lil no had luirly got hol<l ot the idea. 
••I certainly average lour or five cigars 
tier day,and I suppose they average three 
cents apiece. Then comes my ale, but 1 
could not tell how much that amounts to, 
don't drink it regularly, but perhaps 
about six cents a day." 
"That's ju^t twenty-one cents per day 
utterly wasted."said Peter; and I'll own 
up to wasting twenty-five per day. How 
is it with you, John ?" 
"I'll say twenty-five." 
"And \ou, Walter?" 





"Now look at it. Here wc are, a little 
worse than wasting about a dollar and α ( 
It.ill por day. But lot us put our loss at 
α shilling each—" 
"No, no," cried S.mi, who saw through 
the whole plan, ♦•let's give honest mens 
ure. I'll own up to twenty lite. Let's 
go the whole, il any." 
••Very well," returued I'eter; "thin let 
us coiumcucc and pledge ourselves not 
to siuoke or drink ale lor one month in m 
this dale. Kvery night wo will lay away 
a dollar, and ai the end u( the week we'll 
go ou our mission. What say you?" 
With one voieo the other live joined in 
the plan. I'lio novelty of the III ng may 
have pleased llicm ; but the real inccn· 
live lay deeper down in the natural good- 
ness uf their haits. The;ο was 10 
w ι it ten pledge, but they took a luoro 
speedy method, I'eter then laid his hand 
on the table and said : 
"Here's my hand pledged In llic xvoik." 
"And mine, ami mine, and mine," 
chimed the rest, placing Iheii hands one 
a-top uf the other until the si\ light 
hands l:i\ upon the lablo in a pyramid. 
"This is Tuesday,^ lesumcd IV 1er. 
Will ^\e iiuil nr\! Saturday?" 
Ves.'1 answued Sam, "and c all il a 
we k. Let's throw i:: the two day." 
And i.o the woik was begun. 
On the next day a- Sam (Jreen s.ita loj» 
ol his bench alter dinner, ho Iclt rallier 
lost without his e g tr, and lot awhile lie 
argued the <j teslion with himself, wheth- 
er it wouldn't d just aa well lor him lo 
put an extra quarter into his box ηη·Ι 
have his cigars as u >ual. 1 ·υt he renient 
beied his pledge. Ile {uoked loi v\ aid lo 
Saturday, when he should lind himself an 
e nb ι-s .d«»r ol mercy to the siek and 
needy—and his resolution gie ν strong 
again. That was his last real hesitation, 
though it η u«t be confessed lie had eonio 
trials and I: \iikeriuj;j. 
And so » ith tlio real ; they had s nnc 
moments u( doubt «ml incatiil w.ulaio 
w iili appelie ami habit, but conquered 
λ ml wcro tiue. 
Saturday camo, nnd ibo six youths left 
ι he* r work nt noon, having dono more 
than overwork enough to make up lor tliu 
loss of the half day. 
••Must have a timo once in a while, 
oh?" ».iid Sim's bo#», an the young man 
pointed to the woik he hntl Joue, and 
informed him that he should not work the 
bihince ol the day. 
"Some soit of a time." leplied S-iu. 
"Very woil. lt.it you arc loo good a 
follow |o go very deep into dis*ip»tio!i." 
"I'll beup bright in the morning, birj" 
and w itlt that hu loft. 
The new Benevolent S»ciety metal 
Walter MjS >u'.s tin shop. Κ ich took out 
his money, and they had in all nine 
dollars, it being in all thirty-six silver 
quarter*. 
"Now," said Peter, "Ul's \ isit ihe 
throe families we hare taken under our 
ehaige. We'll go togciher and expend 
tiie money aj we see it it* needed. Let 
us goto Uncle Israel's ft rat." 
S.i t'ff thoy went to Uncle Israel 
l'i.iik'i. 1 he old c tuple liv e l in a small 
hut at the edge of the village. which w as 
reached by a narrow lane, and hero the 
six philanthropists found the old lady, 
who was in her eightieth year, suffering 
with a so veto attack of th«j rheumatism, 
while Ihe old man sat crouched over the 
tire, shivering with cold. 
Gio ldiy. good day. Uncle Israel. 
"Aliι. good day. bo\s, good day," 
cri*d Umile Israel, trying to smile. "Can 
ye find scat ? Sit down somewhere ami 
m ike yomscives at homo, lîatye see ii 
is a poor home that poor old lintel can 
offer you to day." 
••Hut how uto you gelling alcng?" 
asked Peter, after ihe party had (ound 
seats. 
•'Ah, (iod it'iucrey. I won't complain, 
for he is a 11kin* mcself and Molly homo 
Only cold and hunger are no; kind 
helpmates, Mr. Hobbs. yc ken see that, 
eh!' * 
"Right well. Uncle Israel. And we're 
come to help you. Do you want any 
mcdicino 
"N'.iy, my ; t!io 'oiutn's got all the mod· 
ieitiw laid up we want. It'» only the food 
and lical we need. I can't wudu through 
the drifting snow as I once could." 
''Suppose wo âend yon a dollai's worth 
ol Hour, α dollafs worth of pork, and 
anotlier dollar's worth of other things, 
sueh as tea, coffee, sugar, bnltci and the 
like—could you live a week on that !*' 
"Αίι, Good a'nicrey, hoy, uieself and 
Molly would life a long while on lint.— 
Hut ye'll not do it for us." 
"Yes, we will." 
••Ah, it's tjo much." 
"N'o, no,' cried Sam. "we've gut to do 
it, Uncle Israel, lor we six have sworn to 
help you through the winter. So spunk 
up a little." 
"D'ye me.m thai?"uttered the old man, 
clasping his thin, tiemul his hands. 
"We «Ιο." they all answered, and then 
Sim added, "an 1 while one i>f us lives 
you shall not suffer the want of what v/c 
can give," 
A moment tho old man bowed his 
snow-white head, and then, while the big 
tears streamed down his face, he raised 
his eyes and murmured : 
"0, (iod's blesin' bo on yo, noble boys. 
If me heart was gold, I could take it out 
and give it yo, lor it is yours, all, all yoiu 
own.'' 
In a little while the six went away, 
promising to ser.d or come back soon ; 
and even aller they had reached the yanl 
they could hear the to'icis of old Israel 
and his wife both raised to (Jod in bless· 
ings upon their heads. 
"I say, Sam," s lid I'eter, "This is bet 
tcr than cigars and ale." 
"Don't say a wonl now," icpiied Sam, | 
"lor my heart it lull, and leant beat any 
more.*' 
N«v\t they drove through the biting 
wind and snow to the humble col of the 
1 
widow Manley. Tiiey lound lier in the 
only habitaMc room of her dwelling, 
by a lire ot chip* nod fagots, with a b»be 
asleep in her la;», and engaged In sewing 
λ coarso frock. Three other children 
wero crouched by iho lire, and the oldest 
one not yet ci^lit years uld. 
Mr. M tnloy has been one of t'ie many 
unfortunates who are swept off by rum, 
and iii ι lie prime of curly manhood In- 
had gone, leaving a wile with lour chil 
dren in absolute penun. 
Tlio woman would liuve aii-cn, but 
Sam Green placed hi4 hand upon lier 
shoulder to keep her down. 
We have come." said lVter, seeing 
that «he was anxious and I'eaitul, "to «l-c 
how you get along, and also to see it we 
cannot help you." 
"Help me, sir ?" uttered the woman in 
amazement. 
"Vcs. Now t< !1 us (inly how \ou 
no situated."1 
'Πιο wo η in w is silent lor a lew mo 
incuts but at length she seen d to regain 
tier sell control, and icplied: 
"All, gentlemen, ΪΛ al! compris d in 
three short words. Hanger, cdd, and 
nakednos '' 
"And il we « ill supply you with food 
and fuel for a week, c in you manage to 
get along until that time without more 
clothing ?'' 
"O l» yes— siri Β ι· what m it? Who 
can care lor the—" 
"no can, wo will, cneu I lie enei^clio 
S.nu, η )t so go >.| ι » pj.in us I'elcr, bin 
bold at execution. "Wo si χ liai l< pledged 
ourselves Ιι» see )uu kale ihiougli Iiic 
whiter. S » cheer ιψ and Like hope, lui 
licitIti'ι" }ou nor )uui thildicn shall suffer 
w liilo we ran help il." 
Tlic widow's hau l» ν ere chupcd, and 
her cyes h indured vacanlH Iroin one lo 
iho oilier ol her strange \isilois. She 
saw llic tear of goodness in their c) es, 
and her own >ou.'» flood burst loilh. 
··() (iotl bless you—bless you always." 
"And shall we have something good 
to eat. in 1111111:1, uid Something to make 
us warm ?" :nk<· 1 tlie eldest girl, clasping 
her mother's km es. 
"Yes. je», you shall.' exclaimed 
Drak<\ kissing h *r clean, p ile lace— 
"You oil ill hive it before supper time, 
too." 
The widow grad.ully realized the 
whole object of her visitors, and she tried 
to express her gratitude in words, but 
they failed her, and streaming tears had 
to tell (he tale of thanks. 
Alter this the society went lo the widow 
Williams. Hers was 3 ne.it cot, but they 
iound suffering paialul enough inside.-- 
Phillip, njoulhof about their own age, 
sat in a largo ituflod chair, looking pale 
and thin, η ml wasted away almost to α 
skeleton, mid his great bluo eyes peered 
ut them wuiideringly as they ectored 
Tito mother. too, looked careworn and 
sick, anj thi diy, lucking cough that 
sounded in her throat, toM how ninth 
she needed proper food and earc. 
The youths made their business known 
and with nLout the same rvsuli. Tl:u 
*idow and her son haidly re alized that 
such a blessing had dawiicJ upon tliem, 
but when they «1.1 reali/o it their j >y an I 
gratitude know no bounds. 
"Look Iicie," said Saui Green as soon 
as they had icuchcd the road, "it strikes 
me tli.it wo aie just about a week behind 
hand. We might lo have commenced 
this weik just one week earlier than we 
we did, for our nine dollars won't q lite 
! biiug mallei s all sq laro lo the present 
limo. Hut il they were s pi ire now ilie> M 
keep so with our weekly allowance." 
"By ciiekee, Sam, you're light," said 
Fuilon, gleefully. 
••Tliou let us commence back two 
"I think 8·)," «ai·] Putor. 
Ami :t!l llic rest ani I so too. So they 
had ci/lit con dollars iustead υ I nine. 
First our parly wont and boucla three 
hull cord* <>l wood, which they sont at! 
or.co to tlicii respective de>tiuaiion«, ami 
ι hey united that wIkii other inaltéré 
λ ore attended to. they world go and 
work it up Then they wonl to the store 
and purchased jui li ailielci ol provision 
j and eomfuit as they could agree were 
I best adapted lo meet the wants of their | 
charges, and having done thii they sep 
j 
arated into three patties of two oaeh, so 
1 as to have each i'uniiy provided with as 
little délayas possildo. Γι ter and Ly· 
man Drake went to Γ iclu Israeli; Sain 
(îreen ami Fulton to the widow Mauley's 
and Waller Mason and llobinson lo Mrs. 
Williams', and to each they carried pro- 
vision enough to last a week, besides 
leaving with each one oi them about a 
: dollar in change. 
When the poor people saw the promis 
ed blessing—when they thus met the fru i 
1 ition ol their newly raised hopes, their j 
joj was almost painlul. Toe noble youths 
wero blessed over and over again. 
The wood was sawed and split and put 
I under cover, and 
then the society return- 
ed to the village as happy as happy could 
be. Un the next day they went to church 
and heard how many had beeu converted 
to the peculiar isms of the preacher; and 
1 
ou the d.ij following that they commenc- 
ed another week of their newly found 
Christianity. 
"Sam." said the owner of the machine 
(■hop, "what were you and the rest oi 
)our party doing la-t Saturday alter· 
noon ?" 
"Couverting the heathen," answered 
Sum. 
MIS t' III pu) \ t11 w;n ;i niunu iiimauvi, 
ami in for foreign missions, anil more· 
<ivcilm<l often tiicd to induct Sam Into 
tlie nn Mel ius. 
It was some time be lore Sam would 
it II the scent ; Lut I.is b«»*s becamu mi 
uni nest that he :;t length told ι lie whole 
story. For a while llie employ··! gazed 
upon his journeyman with wouder, but 
gradually, as ilio sense ol llie fuel came 
over Itiαι. lit! hung his bead. 
"Sim," lie taid it length, earnestly 
nul with a tear in his t\c, "let me join 
>uiir fioeiety." 
"IJut Ιιολ'ΙΙ \ou raise the money?' in· 
• {•liteil S.im. 
.Money. ccImhs the boss. "Look at 
my l>ank book.11 
"Ah, but that won't nnswer. You 
imul save the money by deptinug your· 
•t lf oi swine superfluity, or sutnc luxury 
joil now enjoy 
" 
"Is that the rule ?" 
It is most tigid'y. Our cigirsand 
ale liii nish us." 
"And won't you smo\c ataiu ?" 
"Never while within reach ol my in· 
fluence llu i t'd a human being in w.intP\ 
·· 1'iicn I il throw away my toba *co and 
beer. M.i) I join at th.it ?" 
I'll piopose you.*' 
And the master machinist was ρ oj,os 
il Hill! Ill I mil ici I 
Another week passed away, at d the 
new Christians went again on tin ii mis· 
«ion, and there were mo.e tears of joy, 
more pray ci» and luoie blessing*. Mi 
Moolhby, (lui inacliinist, had gained 
new lay til light on the ftibject of ('litis 
tain missions. 
At 1< ngth il became known dial tho 
Ι'οοι I.uni I ic s in M is: ion villi· had found 
iiiiiid*. IVoplo were wonder struck 
wlu'ii tliey discovered how happy and 
joy oils tlieso once mi'Crable wretches had 
Income ; and more ilill, when on« Sab 
h kill, tin·) saw L'ucle hraeland his v\ ife. 
and Mrs. Mauley, with her two ol d 
children, inter the church. 
Of couiso the Until leaked oui, and we 
can imagine whcie the public eye of :.y iu 
|i:ithy anil apprec'aiion «a» turned. 
Before a month was ont more than 
lift y people hint engaged indirectly in tho 
tvurk, L>y placing mwiiey, iood and cloth- 
ing into the hand·» ul tliu mi^invl six» lor 
tbeoi to dist i1 ti a as they deemed 
proper. 
Hut there was one rule to which the 
••society adhered. They would not re- 
ceive a cent of money which was not tho 
result uf a cutting oil of s >mc supeilln· 
ity, mul thus they showed to the people 
how simple and easy in liiit world is truo 
charity, and also how m my ptofui»ed 
Cluistians not only lose sight of their 
duty, but leally lose the greatest joy of 
Ch:iîliau life. 
It was a ghiiious day fur Missionviilo 
when those sis young mrchanic· met 
iu the vil!ago bar-room and concocted 
llio plan loi their society. And the 
£Ocd has worked in two ways. 
The members find Ihctnscl-Ci happi- 
er, healthier and stronger, lor having 
^in niip tin ii pipes and cups; and the 
p«Mir unfoituuaio once ul the town mo 
mice again basking iu the sunlight o' 
peace, coi.tent and plenty. 
Ilow many prule»scd christian churches 
mu theic Iu our land which would be 
licuelitled by following the example ot 
Ί10 -i\ r.j'de \outln who e'.ill stand at 
me head of the Mission ville Benevolent 
aui'ift ν 
Hliscfllani). 
At the l'ustoffice Window, 
Al the window fur ι ho delivery ul ad- 
vtilUed letters, specitl \igilanco i* ro- 
•piisilo on the part of llie clerLs to guard 
agaiiut tSio delivery ul ndvcitised letter* 
lo uulawful and uii*takeu clitiiuaau.— 
Tlicy sometime* hue a «liflloulc task, 
however, in persuading an applicant (but 
the letter he inquire» lor i> uot lor him but 
for another individuel of similar name.— 
One of thciH had such a task nut lung 
since, when a daintly dresse»! and pcr- 
lumed gentleman presented himself at 
the window and asked (or α Iclltr adver- 
tised as icniaining unenlled tor, and ad- 
dressed lo "Edward Jackson." 
The etc ι k soon found the missive in- 
quired lor, but, alter reading the super- 
scrip!ion, said in α decided tone: 
"This letter is not lor you. sir." 
"Not lor ins ! Isn't it lor Edward Jack- 
son ?1 
••Yes. sir; but it isn't for you.11 
".My name is Edwaid Jackson." 
"1 don't doubt it. sir; but neveitheless, 
I am sme this letter is nut for you." 
•·1Ιο ν can you know that, sir ?" said 
exquisite, uow becoming indignant (it is 
astonishing, Ly the way, on what slight 
pi orocation |x>skolViec callers let their 
t\ngry passions lise;) "It you uon't give 
ae the letter at once, I'll report you to 
Mr. James " 
The olerk, knowing that Mr. James, 
while he would not countenance imperti- 
nent "talking back," would bo sure to 
sustain him, il lie were in the right, 
colly answered : 
"I can't givo you the letter unless you 
answer the description in the address." 
"Isn't my name Edward Jackson, and 
isn't the letter addressed to him? Don't 
I answer the description ?" 
"Yes, sir, so far. Hut that isn't enough. 
The letter (reading from the address) is 
for 'Edward Jackson, colored cook on 
the schooner Dirly Jane.' If you an- 
swer to that description here'* youi 
letter.1' 
Br J. 0 HOLLA SU· 
It'u kaby, lullaby, bee» in the elorer!— 
roning mi drowailjr, crying »o low— 
Κ ickabjr, lullaby, dear little rorer! 
lion η into wonderlnnd— 
Down to the ini'ler land— 
Uo, uli g" 
Don η into wonderland got 
lioeknb), lull.ibi. rain on tbc clover' 
Tear* oo the eyelid* that waver and treep; 
ICo.-knbj, Inll'iby -beudinf it over 
Doit ii i>u the mother nurl I, 
Down ι»η ttie other wo-t«l 
>lee|·, oil *l«vp 
Imwii on the in dher-woiM »lee;i' 
l!oek.ib>. Inltnby, «lew on the elorer 
I»· w mi ttie eye- that will ►jiarkb· .it iUhq 
IS x-k ibv. IiiIIjIi} Ji-.ir little rover' 
Into th«· Milt) w wrlil — 
Into the liljr-vrorlil 
(«one, uh gone ί 
Into the lib-world goue ! 
>it S /ntltii, 
I 
Domestic S crue. 
JltisbunJ—"Well, wife, I've squared 
up, settled nil m y bills, even I·» 
t In) little 
trinkets I gave tiic childten on 
Chritl- 
mas." 
W ife·—"NVI!, dear, I an» duly glid of 
,t. 1 oiu glad you liavo paid lor our 
weekly paper, foi 1 Iule to be reading it 
when 1 kno* it costs ιο tuucli to ptinl it, 
and \ 11 so cheap Γ* 
Husband—"Oh! wife; I foigot tlut; 
but then 1 .-uppose the puhlisht ft are nut 
anxious about two dollars ; it in such a 
small amount." 
Wiio—"Ves, but there may bo hun- 
dred* just like 3< u,w ho forget the print» r, 
and don't jc.ti know a hundred wou!d 
amount to quite a sum? Do go and set- 
tle that little bill, and let us read our o«u 
paper." 
Husband—"! never thought of it in 
th.it way, η ile. Von arc light. We 
ought not to « xprct a man to use his cap- 
ita! for the benefit of other* and wait so 
long for a return, b side», ail oui other 
p.ipei? dem ind pay in advance 
" 
W'ifo--" Yos. you ought to take conso- 
lation in the sentence—'the poor ye have 
always with you,' and you would keep 
them poor by neglect." 
The husband scratches his head, and 
coxcludce that ho has not acted ju»t 
square with the printer, and appeals 
very resiles*. 
Wo think that wiio knows what justice 
• ta. am! wo know just how her lii g -rs 
burn when she picks up a newspaper 
which she knows has not been paid for. 
Every ease of repeutmice will be duly 
and gladly noted down in our ea»h book, 
and vve know of plenty iu the "gall of 
biteiuess and bond of iniquity."— JTr- 
chaiige. 
I 
KxpamUng the Chest. 
Take » strong rope and laslcn il to a 
lie am ovcihead; lu Ihe lower end ol llio 
rope attach a stick three (eel long, con· 
renient to grasp with the hands. The 
rope should Uo fastened to the center of 
the stick, which should hang -iχ or eight 
inches above thu head. Let a pciton 
grasp this .«tick with ti.o hand* two or 
three feel apart, and swing very model· 
ately at (Irst— pul.ajs only bear the 
weight if verjr weak—aud gradually lu· 
utease, as the in isclcs gain strength lioui 
the exercise; it may Le used hem three 
to live times daily. Ttiu cunocviiuo of 
1 the aims with the bodr, with exception 
of thu clavicle with thu bieast bone, being 
a muscular attachment to the lib», the 
effect υ I this exercise i» to e'.eialc the 
ribs and enlarge thu chest ; and as uature 
allows no vacuum, the lungs cxpaud to 
Πί! the entity, incuasing the volume oi 
air. the natural purifier of blood, and 
piovutitii g congestion ol thu deposit of 
tuberculous mailer. Wo have pi escribed 
the above lor all cases of hemori liage of 
the lungs, and threatened con»umpliou, 
foi'th'uty live years; and have been able 
to increase the measure of the chest from 
I Ao to lour iiicLe* wiihiu a few months, 
with good lesults. l)ul especially as a 
preventive would .wo recommend this 
exercise. Let those who love to live, 
cultivate a well formed, capacious chest 
The student, the merchant, the sedeulaty, 
the young of both sexes—aye, all —should 
have a sw itig on which lo unlch them- 
selves d lily. Wo are ccitain (hat if this 
were to he practiced by the lising gener- 
ation in a dress allowing η lice and full 
development ol the body. man> would be 
saved Irotn consumption. Independently 
of its beneficial results, the exercise ιι an 
exceedingly pretty one, and as the appar- 
atus costs \ eiy little, thcie need be no 
difficulty ubout any one enjoying it who 
wi-hes to.—Dio l.i wis. 
/.et in the Sunshine, 
Sleepless persons sluuid coart the sun. 
i iie very worst sporilic is laudanum, and 
the very best, sunshine. Therefore, it is 
very plain that poor sleepers should pass 
as many hcurs as possible in the sunshine 
and us few as possible in the shade.— 
Many women are martyrs, and yet they 
do not know it. They shut the sunshine 
oui of their houses and their hearts ; they 
wear veils; they carry parasols and 
everything possible to keep off the roost 
potent influeucc which is intended to 
give them strength and beauty and cheer· 
lulness. Is il not lime to change all this 
and so get color and roses on our pale 
cheeks, strength in our weak backs, and 
I courage iu our timid souls 
? The women 
ol America nre pale and delicate, but 
I with the aid of sunlight they may be 
blooming and strong. 
______ 
—If there is one time more than an· 
oilier when women «-hould be alone, it is 
when a lull line of clothie ctuus down 
into the mm1. 
é 
(Oïfort) Democrat 
γλ::ι·>. μλιχε,octol'KHs:, ι$:ι. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Auy |μ·ι il « ho who t»ie> a paj>or i^uUi \y 
IVoui thv !*i ■—uhelhor J.rvk ««·.! t.. hi- name or 
anoth τ'», <>ι» whether ho iia* Mtbxtribeil or uoi— 
ι» iV-,">ii»iWe f<jr th<· payment. 
J. it .1 wrteaonlrr'i his i>j»| er Ji-eontione*l, 
Ik· ihu-4 l»*v all *rrejra*e-, or the publisher dm y 
vwi:' .·> ι» it uuiil payment t» ni.uk, «a«l 
Nlbct thi' wlwk' uhwhI. whether the |>aper to 
uki ii front the offl'e or n«»t. 
Thet'o in-h.iv·· ·|.·. 1. 4 that rei'ii-iu^ '.·> t ike 
new »|>Λ|ΐ·'Γ» ami perlodhnil* from the im>«i urtiee, 
» η·ηι itiitf ;■ ti-i If.hiiv* theiu tnnllcJ tor, i- 
/> !·.; l· o( I'l ,U(1 
The Comiîtion oj me >«»·'« 
The political and social condition ot 
the Southern States at the prient mo. 
incut, i- exciting great interest through 
cut tho nation. The murders the 
-a-Mrati.'iis, thd Hul>, too turbu .once, 
tho calls tor protection to the Geueral 
Government, the alertions of one coi 
re^poiidei t hu«1 the denials ol auothei, 
iho throat·» ol t!ie Ku klux and the armies 
of the White League»·, the defiance of 
le al authority and order, are evidence.» 
ot a tendency to gener tl insubordioaliou 
and misrule. ttiese remarks Jo not ap- 
ply to all the Southern St itis with equal 
irut'i. Those States having the most 
ne«»nic> in proportion to the w hiles arc 
subject to the greatest amouut ol dis· 
order. Louisiana, Mi—i-^ippi. Alabama, 
and So. Carolina are among them, and 
the social fabric on which they re>t i- 
apparently ready to tumble to pieces, 
were it not lor some power extraueous to 
tiie S;.tte§ themselves to hold tliciu in 
their sphere. 
It is very difficult to know what t" 
believe about the real condition of these 
St ali » at the present time. Ν here i> the 
nan or statesman or christian or poiemi· 
who can point his finger to the cause ot 
this state of thiugs at this moment, ot 
what i> the precise extent ol the wiongs 
no»v inflicted and suffered a» compo'd 
with twelve and twenty years ago. 
* ,K 
pa ay says it is African suffrage, another 
that it was the liberation ot the slave. 
One -ays it was the war of the re ·» .li 
the other that it was the movie of roc·.η 
struction. Une says it was the carpet- 
baggers, the other that it was the refusal 
ol the whiles to take part in the govern- 
ment. One tav> it was one thing and the 
other another. And thu- an angry con· 
trove ray «ages between outsiders, who 
have neither the di»i»osiliou or the wi>« 
d< m to cute these evils. 
Bui suppo-e we had bad tio War of 
Rebellion, no emancipation, no recon 
strnction, no Golden Circles and no 
seees» on,—what then woul 1 have been 
the eou-liiion «-f the-o S:at<s? Won d il 
probably haïe 1 een that ol peace, political 
aud religious toleration,whe; e Republican 
form» ol got eri nirut have prevailed.and 
whue the freedom ol speech and of the 
Tu were secured by common corsent 
Let teacher after teacher, tnale anil 
female, who w*:;t South vAr·» :ig ·. 
auswer. Let the New Lng'snd man. 
w. o h id tenmvU!*tom«·»! to speak lieely 
on aii snhjects and ail questions ol po.;· 
ties aid ti-ora's. answer. I-ft him «!·> , 
w.i* tl catered w: :i t-x e ai d .'tel η 
ci*e e «. χ' ··■·<·· 1 ; the tti'.'!<*»t tu ttiner J 
J· k .·.· I a .re·· *» it··. λ"»ί 
L I* asserted >v party ιϊ η on both 
sUie*. tl. .·. tne southern otiirag ·» w ca led | 
aie periodical, at. J :ue the tesuil ot ρ·1· | 
litical pailles aiterap'.hg to gain a*cend· 
ar.cy in the tule ol the S.ate. It is a >o j 
asserted that the general Government in- 
terleres wrongfully and iujudiciously in | 
these controversies. As to the first asser· j 
tion there may be truth or not in it. 1". 
would be strange, indeed, if. with such ( 
ati element of suffrage there w-as not 
tru'.h in it. Concerning Federal inter- 
ference. it is always, a problematical 
question, whether force and bayone's 
should be used in any given case. It 
need, tiuder legal rule in strict aecord· 
atH'C with wel! established principle*, t!ie 
patty restrained is bouad to complain 
and giuml/.e; and if used never so 
sparingly it wi.l kail back the charge of 
ces pot ι «m. 
The true euro fcr all the evils et tl.e j 
Sou i.ern States which now afflict them i> ι 
the abandonment ot controvt: *;*! politics 
nr.·! λ Lcaity act option of those piinc', le^ 
ol j. .lica. economy which will secure 1 
personal rijjht. personal In—ltna.pi M* 
i-il possession ol propetty. respect lor 
law a J h !.. r and just row trd of labor. 
Wheu a party w : h lt.e*e otjeets in view, 
ri*e· up toe-tablbh theui, an ! b nil* its 
energies :o incorj >rate them int > its j 
»o .a. jolitv ; and e^pctiiilv it tho.-eout· 
e ue wi.t la·,ρ and not hinder them, iu 
this eff >rt, the beginning ot an era υΙ | 
peace at: J hartuor y tu a ν be at hand ; anil 
the * uthern poitiou uiay become the 
most j :osperous as well as the tuc.<t 
suony of the wh »le nati n. 
Maine Htm rul Uonpital. 
I 
The Dedicatoiy i-xeiusesof this iusti- , 
tution took place iu the East Pavilion on 
Thursday la*t, the 22*1 inst. Many ladies 
a:; I gentlemen wire present from all 
parti rt the Vate. Hon. J. B. Brown, 
Pi evident ol the Bjard ot Directois, ( 
Cawed the meeting to otder aud remarked l 
as rtj >iled iu the Dai.) Press: '-That the 
building wone the waolo Slate could 
bejioudoL" He stated that the Fair, 
organized a year ago last June, realized 
■Mlij ·*» .· 00, a :. ! a.U'kd lo tUe vaeel· j 
l«:.t tali u ot tlit· llo-piial iu the health 
ie-t pail «it a healthy city. 
Soiue .«even yeais ago Dr. S. 11. 
Tew k> ui \, in I;is Inauguial Address 
before the Maine Me.'ieai Association, 
Suggested the need of a G ne al 11< -pital 
fe r tin.· Sate <>l Maine, l he >u^ e»ti η 
I 
w.i> iinaie<liitelv acted upon by the Λ;· 
sociation, .\d the Legis atuie wa applied 
to f<*r .insistance, which was planted at 
once, in the most geneious maimer, by 
donaliug the Old Arsenal grounds to the 
Ho>pitai Corporation, aud a liberal sum 
ot money, provided a similar amouut 
could or fehould be raised liy piivaie sub- 
scription. This sum was secured and 
expended ami the building erected, but 
not being e:iough to complete the eastern 
pavi'Lu, the sum realized by the Fair 
was added to it aud another appropriation 
1 
οι $2· >,(>00 was msde the Logisla'uie 
during the last session. Those sums 
have cnub'od iho Directors to furnish tlio 
propet «arming, cooking «nil bathing 
apparatus, and mako the institution prac 
tie.dly available, lor its original purposes. ! 
Amoug the distinguished gentlemen j 
who made remark* on this occasiou were 
J. L. Chamberlain. Président of Bowdoiu 
College, Rev. l>r. Shailvr, and Κ·ν. Mr. 
Gibbs, Kev. Mr Jones, and Kx Governor 
Washburne of rorllaud. Gov. Dingle) 
«»> appuiuted to give the Inaugural Ad- 
dress, and it would bo gratifying to 
transfer it bodily as u>polled in the Press, 
to ur columns. It was a thoughtful and j 
Mppropriiie production and must have; 
en listened to w iih sali>taction. >Ve 
mii>t content ourselves with a few ex- 
nail». Among other rtnuiLs he says: 
*1 c lnau£arati->u of »u <h » nuhlf chariti in the 
Β..ι »·.«■;·· I » a· boni, ul.ero I ha»i· (MM far 
llW«l .nul «kvn 1 hop* to i-|hui1 tlio iTiiiamiler <>1 
my la;· b(·■ pMWifly,a mom ·ΙΓdawfc 
.>■ ii au I |)ii<!e. Vtj>l I hiii sure ttuit, 
> ftklag ιΊΓκ i.ilh in I· b ill >·Γ mr (olloiv ι· li/i-u*. 
! «eny coorruvUtt tkr IiiiIwi wd bmfcrtin 
f Ην ii u: um nrh'ch \o« h.t v.· n .nil.Ici tu 
·ΐ:<·.*ΐι*. on il·· urnce-which in* thu* forai· 
•ihl.il their eflorU; and ιηι,ν Itii'icrlo Ibm tlio 
[li tnk. «1 tin· m· ii aut \toui«i of Maine fer tonu<I· i 
tug α Ιιι·.|ιΐ|:ι1 μ·Ι :i['arl ι· r \>bjcct> whl· h com j 
•ii··η·1 iticniM'lvc.» to «·»« ry lu-.irl 
Koc ii M M wc forget the indiR'ncc vfekk * l'iili : 
n.«-.|'itil hkc th-cxciiii ja >lr.iik:tliriiiinf tlit· 
..'.'ii .ii tii·- which make fro# Institution* i> »»ihk\ 
\ tMMik (OTMMMI III I) c.vi'l Is Hi. Bin 
■•ι .uithority. whriv -.· icty Ι* .Imildl into 
.·|»..ι·. or ι·ι»ΐι·», -cjiai»:<tt l« prac iculiy Ιιιιρα*- 
; it > .ni > ut r> ·*ιι.4 Un· : 
po|>Qlâr will it i»>s<..bic only when* βμιιΙ»·- 
.· .'ne riOo^iiiioU ari-ioorncy, ami humanity ho 
:·ηο οΓ p>vfiuiu«utnl obligation· Our |>ο· I 
III ι) m -torn ι· fouuilfl on the cr.n»l Idea oil 
c.,· iiit> of rinht·» anil pririli ,.· Our tli. -ry ι—! 
ii. t ι» Λ Ihtiirj whn h h it u- root* in tho irroai 
Chi utianit) —that ^ovciunioiit» »ro c* 
Mi»hiil t.· promote tb« wrll Wuis of ail mm 
*:'! ΐι!.1ι·.:·ι t ■ ·. ι. IV>j»ui ..r j;h*«-i anient*. thorn 
>:roii|; ii ι»!··, utiiw a* all the citizouc 
-· ι,. Ίι·ι·ι;1ιη.·ι· tli.i. th.* is (be auiulriting I 
V. ne « I· u.· nt in our »y-l«tu iii-pne* gieaiiT 
Ιι in·»· <>r esert- > more healthy re-ir.iiuini; 
influence niuouft nlut arc .-oiu> uiu»- t Hit ί 
.1 uik'-iu ola»-«-." than tin attention which i- 
κ.ν«·η to reltevin«f the w int· of the poor, mid |>n>- 
g the Ki'IUrv ol Ui·' m «nue, th·'deal and j 
tnut t!u· I·..:ι·I. an I t4hfr»l«o nnfortuu ite. j 
ii-aj h·· -"iiK who vizard this consideration I 
u«l utile luc-iu· et ; «· at wkOi wWi λ ■ ι a u *· m 11 h I 
«mt·· !'·ίι. maν «-«imparl· tin· iinnnw "trenglb 
it ill.tlioii with tli vt'.ikur.» ui batliarU.n. 
a.. η tb:«t : ·■!«· i* little «t.tir.-. r «>1 .soutint 
'Vifthruw <«f order. I.et such keep in mind 
the warning of Κι gland's {lent h!»t««itati, and' 
■ιι»; I« tii it ιι> the ten In-art «>f ι:η·.ιΐ capital*, 
ίιι ι!· χι y in· .hborboo I of splendid ο«ΙίιΙ«·ο. and 
cMl} m inkttMti wmtniatd vie· sud nrn ·ι : 
m. uni noreliovixl niofry, ri.it prtilic·.' a rut 
ot lluti» Set fr tli in tli — o «lui marched ui. 1er 
Atdl·, and \ .m.ial- more heat on 4nM lin than 
1 
l1 win· followed t.eu/cn Thu». iu»t tutmn- 
ιοί Um nM ««ι knan Mflhrku m not m|j ;« 
iv- .1 of nlvuu d civtlii.th «η. hut al-o and c»· 
I·- nil; otic ot llirmiuK h. «Ii.ti aurh civiliza· 
t.■·.i f ι·· 'tuated λ:ι l ΐιημιον·- I. 
I uld ■! tnju-ti. e t·· tut own lovlieg*. a- well 
■ y I >ii«ul-t : « I to reooguiit· iu this iu 
t.Ur·"» !i .;*>■! « \t '· -;··» « ! l"hl. t· 
iat.ι: « 1 ite hisnc-t 1' i^itn < ivili/atiou in er ere· 
f««t.c« te«t <d mi 1» .ui Μι .ι .ι· hi- given public 
hospital. to every Christian nation It »a« not 
ι.· ; saviour pvoinui... id th« il«·· trm «Ί tin- 
: ot ui in, that tii're' tiue t<> the wh»l 
.> .· a iletl. te tnd authoi uitive answer ».« C am". 
."Ami m., brother*» keeper r t in* ho* 
> t>l. wli 'li' ιι nW ik<lKiie t«< mfTeilot kanm 
tt t· t»w;!n a* truly tothe pro.re·-and ι- 
ι) >'f « .ι i.nty, a> «1 thi· eh ui 'i -pires 
«Ιι. ti ρ «m* heave :i«rmd in till· etty, ami all over 
:..· ; nut. Itu .*ι « tt«i tli ν ;rik ii«iy t«r«-»-iit«ii 
■ t liart l>< ti.titu! (·.; lb|| ο I" the « SOM S « niantan. 
λ: Il Ιι.ι> Ιι-ιΐι I'-iriuc pr««ii'Ut huit |o. aim >d 
.iti-nTt .-tituri.-s.you ! itewrotlght lutoan «litlee 
-v Uni- will i-vir welcome Hie atlli'"teil. and 
λ m ·»·· oil: e it i« to bind up tlK* wounit* of the sut- 
tel af. 
ΐ wii » have given »·> largely of your m«.in« t·· 
ouud tlil« chanty, liave η ·: a.-kiil «ltd her it will 
lelU a rrturu in dollar* and rout», for t. hrUttau 
tot ι. _ ..t ·. ¥; ill' -rand truth thai Μ ι· MM 
lv--c I .· >·· tl. iu lo 11'« elVf ail 1 you well 
·« tl there i« fti .wetrter «· «mt>eu*al ·η th in 
.to- ti- it. Ii i.·- 
ii ■· u.· ή· I to i>ur lell>>wui<u You have 
itribmwl in the Ipirit*f tnat Ctiri-t.au Ctnef 
U ί' »:ι· vf th* ot.l Χί i« »:.ite, it h· >. u hen a-L«-«l 
I it « ■ ul-l i iv t ·ο\|·« u«l a la ite Mini f«tr the env 
ton'ti rt foimat'T» lu"t.tiiti<«n, tthieh. it was 
m. tt. ul«I ...ti· it a :ett Im> -, tepiied, "I 
•l :!uuk it tt. .id ι ay it u of l!uui » «. tin 
iu. To you, who breathe the atiuo-pheio of a 
hri«tian /it.un, evert hmn m tiotue tn-ar* 
lie linage ot tho Couiuou Katb· r. au I ht» thv 
t ii| ·; a l>: t if mm Ii wr til'iO({. thei*ef«>re. 
it tti.it lu deit' itit.,'til «ed.Jee t<« the reliet .if 
'iiu-iifli. then· tli "Ut<i be * g ttelul re >j; 
i.tiouul llti »»l.te <>f U»"-e ( tui tiui pnu« ip!e- 
II .ι li.it io-;«:rvd the uli· tint hi- çivea birth 
th ho-p .ail all »iuula. in»titutiu « 
u.vu^ti «at UiV WuiilL 
i; is L»ul Mttip e u-tice l > I'M 1ι ·: ι'in this 
tlioo.i.tata.ib u„ » 1*itilanJ l.a» n«»t 
■* I 0. jJ.t ; i;. lot» «. .Kj mh.ibii.tnts.il bu» 
.? ιο.,π υΙ χ· iiutit, ΐ' ιΐti«is'. itnJ ikilltui 
t\"iciuiii uuJ aU.^cott*. Ti.tV n i Jo 
iuiui lu ihti ualive and ad'ptctl city; 
nid tue city i. mois thoiu. l'a υ slaflf υΐ 
i> MCiaus uud sur·;*.1 us ot litis Hospii.tl 
viil co tu pare well v. uh that ol any hos 
>iui in the count ι J. Their geuerous .tnd 
ji -i.eiE inly tieatiuent ot one another is 
guaranty ol kind and humane treutiueut 
1 
d all h ho uiay become tlteir patients. 
—The Democratic journals are itiduig· 
i.g themselves i;. a ugoious discission ut 
he grounds ou which the patty won it.» 
ictuiie· in Obio and Indiana. The 
Iisicru papers insist with suspicious 
ehemeuce that it a haid money 
liuuiph. li.it the journal* oi the section 
khe:e '.lie li^nt λ a·» made, « !ιυ Ctrlaiol) 
u^ht to kuo*, si y that it id an inflation 
iiiory. Ti.e Cincinnati Enquirer, the 
c-t < ! liu ii.lîali"U p.»| its. sa>s that the 
{< publicans would have cartied the day 
tad il uol been lor the stioujj sentiment 
u tavol ol "tuoie money."—Prèsλ. 
Γη κ Κ nnebtc Journal says there will 
noLi.i./iy be three contested seats in the 
« χ·. > 'ite Legislature, In the P.tl*lield 
i-'.iict the #t?al t Xeisun Vickti} (ileui) 
ν ill ue contested by the republican can 
.date. In the Springfield Jistiict, L.W. 
-)i.»ke (-'p ) ha* 31ti votes, I."»vis t 
»: ration (·U-111 ) 274 and Lewie Siratton 
-4 As lite goieitior and council can't 
;o i ti ind the teiuius, they must give the 
it ilicaie to Drake ; but it Mr. Mration 
ii.ill shuw to the House that the Oi voles 
kι le intended for him, then that body 
nil give the seat to him. The s .tine will 
•e t: e c.ise in tftc Boolhb&y district, «litre 
ohu Montgomery (tep. ι had 202 voles 
j. ipman Ν Reed (dcui.) 191. and Chap· 
uan li.-ed and C. \V. lleed 2<J There 
kili be at the organization 01 dciuuciais. 
*>*regu ar republicans and 7 independenl 
» jn: ..cans m the House. lue Senate 
ν ni coiiïi^l ol 2s republicans and 2 deui· 
tcrala and one independent democrat. 
—A letter to the Portland Press describ- ·' 
■3 Gov. Dingley s visit to the French 
lettietueiits ol Madawnska which seems ' 
ο Le a new Acadia. Ti.e bo)s take oil 
heir hats and uow politely on meeting 
s.iau^vr. and the g rl- courtes.), while 
heir e.de;- pay d e del'· ij?nce to their 
>elteis. 1 he\ are good catho ics and 
ave a ι ;lit i >vi il l'riest, l ather S.iusin, 
\ hitse ministrations the Governor aud 
iiHe attended on the Sabbath. Alter set· ι 
io« tile Gwinot addressed the worship- ·< 
ι·.1 r- Irom ti.e steps of the church, but as ι 
hey couldn't undei stand him, Peter 
vegan, tue ubiquitous, u .-it d as mit ipie ι 
<r. It is t > be feared, now ibat these 
>ood mannered people have been 
in ■ .tact with tur corrupt, i!l ι 
it in c ι. civilization, l hey will abandon ι 
heir Acadian habits ai d customs and 
ti .te ou. modern incivility. 
SlNCK ΓΗΕ TkMPLKA-VCS ΓβΙΟΠΪ» moVC- 
lient -put! g into being at Saeo and liid· 
lei lord, lour weeks siucc, two thousand 
ι..me- have been eniollel oil the pledge 
look. Sunday, tempe ance meetings 
veie held in the two cities, and although 
he raiu fell last during the day, making 
t very disagreeable to be out of doors, 
el large numbers, much in excess of the < 
,[tendance upon churches generally un· ι 
1er -ui h circumstances, turned out to < 
iltend the temperance meetings. Among ι 
he speakers were Frank Murphy and 11. 
.1. Bryaut. 
Patrons of Hutbamlry. 
The Society known by the name ol 
l'atiousof Huslmmliy, w hicli has attracted 
so nnicli atlculion in ilic west, duiing llie 
past year, Is last making converts and 
organizing granges in New England, ι 
rim objects lor which this society was 
1 
organized, as set forth in their national 
platform, viz: the elevation of the farm- 
iug classes, to pievcnt abuses, to do 
away with those alieady existing, and for 
social intercourse—are very worthy, and 
should receive hearty sympathy. 
Our farms aru many of them situated 
iii sparsely inhabited sections ot tho conn 
try. Xeighboi ■< sometimes are more than 
α mile distant. During the winter senson 
the severity of the weather prevents 
communication between families living 
thus di>ia,iii, iiii.l :i habit ol solitude i» 
lormed which liequoutly results in insan* 
ity among old people, and is the most 
potent eau«c f I lie emigration ol young 
persons Iront our larunng c uumunitieS. 
It the weekly niectlngs of this society 
are ably conducted, they w ill lurnish an 
incentive to actiou, which will induce our 
farmers to leave their firesides, over- 
heated rooms and pipes, and to brave 
the cold and storms,to bo present in their 
ioilge rooms. Young people will there 
i3nd congenial company and sympathy in 
their fellow grangers; and, preparing 
lor the exercises <Ί Ihe meeting, will 
occupy their iniudj during spare ino· 
meuts. Thus the uiischicvous thoughts, 
and the dissatisfaction with hume engen- 
der, d by need of society, will, in a great 
measure, bo prevented from gaining any 
place in tlie young mind. 
During the picsent month two granges 
have been organized in (his County ; and 
we may hope to see,from them,springing 
anew inleiest in the State and County 1 
lairs, and a more chccrlul and coulcnted 
spirit among our farmers. 
The Hebron Lodge was instituted on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 17, with the fol- 
lowing oincers : 
C C. Cushm.m. Master ; C L. Packard, ι 
Overbed ; Knlolph (itvenwood, Sec'i ; 
Honni') A. Cuslmian, l'reasurcr; I-*:i:»c l' 
Bum, Lecturer; Joseph Hibba, Steer 1 
uni; Nathan D II irlow. Assistant Stew 
ml; Mr\ Francis llarlow, CYres ; Mrs. 
Klia F. B» ituv, Pomona; Mi s. Mai (ha ; 
LeH.iron. Fiora; Mrs. Mary Cushuian, 
Stewaidess ; A.S Bowman, Gatekeeper. < 
St île Deputy David Crockett instituted 
the South l'n is Lodge on Wednesday 
evening Ο t. 21. with a lull complement ι 
ol charter members, 20 males and 10 1 
kmales. The following are Its oflicers: 
Alex. S Thayer. M ; Win. S<vett, O. ; 
Krai κ in Porter I. ; John Stevens, S ; 
Win. II Cole. A. S. ; S U Parsons, C. ; 
Win O, King, X. ; S. M Kin^, S. ; Ο. (ί ( 
L'urtis, (» Κ ; Mrs. I. M. Thomas, ; 
Mr*. Will. H. Cole, I' ; Mrs. Win. Ο. , 
Kmg, F. ; Mis. Franklin Porter, L. A S. 
Readings. 
Mrs. Lizzie li ixton Fuller lia» entered 
.hi> Male as an eloculi mist, and is ιυ· 
reiving complimentary notices lio n the 
1 
iress. During the present week she will ( 
ijiv« readings at Utford Tuesday evening 
md at Paris Weduesd iy evening. 
The Brid'jlon Seus s.a\> : 
Mr- i.uiK· Bmai roller of Β moi .λΛΓοι ·ι,··ι tii^ 
M/ ii- ni Ùintia an<t rleinttjr α line literary treat 
1 !>· fii· ii'il ιι„- an.l u'tiiai ·ιι- | 
il ;t» t .. w rsaUm cnarck in thu iill»*v· l'h<· ■ 
•ι '*ίι .uii'ttr «Μι..: λ ·■ .1 Ût.fi II γ|ι·>. ο n-h-rUon»— | 
iium „ί not )fi»y, f, a vol? i<> *v\rrt."—from I 
[> k.n·, Τπΐιιν» ■ >. I rV-llijtf. U'li.il <fi, Itunn I 
♦!. .»·, α ι·, Κ u,'·. ; W:.tnui aii'l oilier MIlMKIi 
1 If η·.1 .. Λ 1 .·»._■ 1 ι. ! ,\ I 
.>» a lull uil tuylvcUtik« «uilifiice. Mr- l'ullvi I 
>.ui ·ι!> κ·,! v t m : tillι*'ι· βη·Ι hfr miaj 
1· v·. lil*nct·· I: re w HI lie |ΐΙι·.Λ»0·.1 loK.nu that ; 
iU i* u«: onailng tat > fhroi »* an dotuUwiliii 
lie ot natural t»lp!i( coupled m lib elo«e 
■ : > u :i la«<· i..»tiu : ». Her r· πι: 
;« In Tii'iiwu. Γ ..·'■· II .-1■ u., are well i 
■pukvu of t>v the |'Γr ,, <·! that of r. I t 
ilox. Waiiuen Johnson, Slate Super· j 
ntendent, will deliver a lecture to the 
Jxtoui High School and friends ol edu· 
:ation in that vicinilj Friday evening, J 
Jet. SOth. Subject, "Our public schools ; j 
low can we render them more effi^ientF*'· t 
Lliis lecture will be fiee. and the public 1 
ne cordially invite·.! to attend. It will be j 
jiveu in the School House,Oxford village. , 
j J 
— We have received trom President i 
Jheni-v λ catalogue ol lia'.es College, 
MCiMOB· This institution is now in alj 
lourishiug condition,having 122 students, '■ ^ 
is follows: Senior?, 1$; Juuiors, 2!); j 
Sophomores, 24; Fi'ejhtuen, ; Theo- : 
osteal students, 22 There are thirteen 1 
1 
icholarships to be distributed ain >ng the 
111Î <, if α 
Hoard of Agriculture. 
The Semi-annul eesdon of tho Maine ·1 
[loaid c>! .Agiioultme will be held .·.I 1 
Jrouo, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs 
' 
lu}·, October 27;h, 28th, and 29lli. Hie 
jo.nil will lio!«i a busiuese se.«siun at the* 
Jolie^e Β lildings in the iorenuon ul Tuus 
lay. and in tiie afternoon will attend the 
c 
ecilations, visit the far m and latin build 
1 
ngs and witness the initiatory ill ilI υ! the 
ludtnts. In tho evening the public eel-· 
1 
ices will open with a meeting and discus· ; 
1 
ion, a*, the new Town Hall, Urouo village 
ν here the session of the Board will be 1 
ivId. The time ol holding the meeting 
® 
las bceu put thus late in tho season in 
1 " 
>rdvr to clear the several county exhibi· 
1 1 
ions, in which the members ot the board 
1 
ire interested, and generally connected ^ 
viih, as officers. The time ol the meet f· 
ng will be ijuite largely taken up with [ 
liscussions, and it is probable the bear- j 
ngsol the new grange movement in ibis 
>late will receive some attention. Bu pel's 
" 
νi; I also be presented by several mom· 
1 
*ers. J 
A serious collision occurred Monday, ν 
9th iiiit <>n the Kuropcau and North j 
American Railway near Basin Mills, a n 
ew miles above Bangor. The Malta· 
ftamleag hieght Haiti of twenty odil ν 
•ars, due Bangor at 11 :30, was detained 1 
md unable to mal.o t p time. It was j 
»i tiered to come along and pa.-s the 11 :4ό | 
nixed train at Vezio. The superintendent I 
»ye he verbally ordered the ooaductorof ! 1 
lie mixed train to wait lor height on r 
iVazio siding. The conductor denies a 
ii.y knowledge ol such order and drove \ 
long on Ids regular time. The two ν 
iaiuscuiue together at lull speed this 
ride of Basin Mills, smashing both 
mgines to splinters, niakii.g kindling e 
\ood of seven or eight height eras and u 
noie or less smashing many more. The ; c 
lassenger car* in iront took most of the 
s 
■hoel;, and the lormer were not thrown 
rom the track or the inmates injured.— 1 
Fhe engineers and firemen jumped alter c 
eversmg their engines aud none were s 
leiiously injured. f 
The escape from a frightful loss of life Ii 
ras almost miractiious. A wrecking il 
rain was at once sent Iroin Bangor to 
lear the track. The loss is not yet esti- 
uated but is quite heavy. J ( 
—Indian Summer weather. 
Λ It old Hank Robbery, 
Nashua, Oct. 20—Some time after dark 
ast night, F. T. Sawyer, cashier of tho 
iouhegau National bank, Millord, awoke 
ο find his room occupied by six masked 
uen. They gagged him, put a ropo 
wound his neck, shut up hi* «vile, lour 
;hi!dren anil a servant in ihe closet, iliag· 
fed him to the bank and made him open 
the vault, which they robbed ol about 
s|.).iH*> in currency and (rom $15,000 to 
?20,000 in bonds, mostly tiovcrnmcnt*, 
uWned bv Hubert H. Howison, and some 
Jljjer securities. This done, they led liiru 
back to tho house, tied him to the bedpost 
and lelt. The family forced open the 
closet about lour o'clock and gave an 
idarm, but no trace of them is yet dis- 
covered. The cashier thinks that at least 
n dozen mon were nt the bank. Tho loss 
will not affect the bank's solvency. 
Further developments show that tho 
unoutil of tliu securities taken from iho 
Millord hank must approach $100,000.— 
Wm 15. Towne.J. Freeman, d. Wndle gi 
& Co and S. Avcrill are heavy loseis, 
Iiaving securities deposited lor sale keep- 
ing. A portion of the bonds are registered 
uni not available. 
Boston, Oct. 20.—The Millord bank 
oh bol y has been placed iu the bauds ol 
Chief of l'olice Savage ol Huston, and 
letectives have been detailed t«i make a 
thoiough investigation. I'lolessionals 
indoubtcdly planned tho robbery in ad 
tance. The cashier, Mr. Sawyer, hi.s 
on g bcou in the habit of leaving the 
keys o| the bank in possession ol the 
>osiiuaster ol tho town, whose «illico ι* 
kbout a (platter of a mile Ironi Sawyer'* 
louse. This precaution was taken by the 
'alter to guard against such hdiem· s s 
lie robbers pm sued. Tim parlies engag* d 
teemed I» bo well aware ol the di>po.-i 
lion ol the keys, and alter placing a c< id 
u'ound Mr. Sawyer'.* neek to pr< vent any 
nitcry, forced him to accompany them 
>v threatening to kill hi* baby in case lie 
elused to comply. Arriving a·, the post· 
>ftice the robbeis i-ftocied an entrance I y 
einovinja pane ol gla*» with a diamond 
tnd the key.·» ol tho bank were soon in 
heir possession. Tho country is being 
horoughly scoured 
Fred Grant'* Marriage» 
CiiU ACio, Oct. 2'V—Al 3 o'clock t'ii~ 
illeruooit, l.ii'ut. Frederick D. Grant and 
diss Mi .Mini Honore were joined in 
natiimonv ut the residence of the bride'.·· 
ather.U II. ΙΙοηοιν,οη Vicenn··» iivenuu 
Among iho guests present wi re .Mr. and 
dis. (ιrant. ex-Secretary llorie in I ivil··, 
iun. Bibcock. .Secretary Belknap and 
vite, tien. Sheridan, (ίον, Bcveridgtniud 
vile, Senator Logan, Vice Président Wil 
on, (ten. Ord and Gen. Cnstsr and wile. 
I he bridal party started al 'J o'clock lhi« 
veiling for St. Louis. 
(ίκ.ν Macm:\/.ie'> Kit.it ι wim Ixui ι.ν» 
>»-tui s ot Mackenzie's recent raid slates 
h it alter seveial small skirmishes the 
command came upon the L'amanche- 
rilluge in a deep canon nuur the head 
if Bed Uiver, alnjut daybreak. They 
Acre obliged to charge down a precipice 
>1 ô'Hj to 8«>" leel into a valley half a mile 
vide, whole the Indian lodges were 
iiiuiig along tor some ihree miies. The 
lecenttook nearly an hour. Aitor driving 
he Indians through the whole village 
dukenzie ordered their lodges burned, 
ind the captured cattle to be secured.— 
during the light live Indians were killed 
probably ten or twelve wounded. There 
ν ere 1100 horses and mules captured, 
roui which SSO ot the best weie selected 
mil the remainder shot, to prevent their 
tiling into the hands ot hostile Indians, 
rhe lodges were burned and the less to 
his particular bat?d o! In.liaiu, is ubout 
rrepaiiable. This is believed to bo the 
nost effective blow ilelt on this Ironlier 
luring the last tivo years. Among the 
>ltu:«ler lound in the lodges were now 
ilankets In sli Irom the reservations, the 
>est breech loading arms, with ploity ot 
netaiiic caitiidges, o n· mule being found 
nicked with ÔUO rounds and another 
oiiiled with leail anil puwJer in kegs.— 
Sales ol calico uiul turkey uv nicks ol 
diiinenpolls, uiul O* >g«· luissiuu tlour. 
;ioccries ut all kinds in profusion. In· 
leed, they eecuied to be richer in evciy· 
hing than the white men who behave 
hemselvts. Uen. Mackenzie was look- 
up lor another village. 
Tu· Indlstuial School.—The contract 
« completed lot lite election ol the build 
ng al Hallowtil, designed for tlie Statu 
industrial S .-boo! for Girls. Tlie con· 
rnctuii and builders were Messr.». Foster 
iod Dut ton—M· C. Foster ol Walerville, 
ud J. Duiiuq ot Bethel—who have dune 
heir work thoroughly and conscientiously 
nid to the entiie acceptance of a critical 
iud obseiviig committee. The building 
* of brick, containing three stories «ml 
basement, with slate ioof and tower. 
I contains loity rooms, all of which are 
inished. J'hu building is thoioughly 
iliiiubed throughout 1 he interioi finish 
s in hard wood, white piuu doors grained 
.nd southern pine flooring. The walls 
,re while and smooth, the plastering 
laving been done w uh scrupulous fidelity. 
.'he luioiluie is being maiiutaclured to be 
eady by the Inst of December. Λ range 
Uents are nut yet lully n.atuicd for the 
IcdiciOion ot this school building, but it 
» expected that them Intel est in,f oxer 
isvs will dcrui shortly alter the «idem- 
•ling ol the legislature —Pre s jr. 
David Haukkr, K*q., juel previous to 
is death consigned all his verses to the 
are ol hit brother Lewis in the following 
haiactcrislic language: "1 shall do mj 
est to liveheic awhile longer. Lewis,but 
lie chances look doubltal. Should we 
ot meet again, do what >ou think ben 
fith the songs 1 have sung here, and I 
l'omise you one Irom bejond at the 
arliest possible hour, am! Irom a liai ρ 
tuned by poor Fvie, if 1 can liiul her on 
ue same plain upon which I am permit· 
enter." Il is understood that he is en- 
aged in editing them, and will soon 
ublisb them in a volume. Hut as noth· 
ig has yet been heard Irom Brother 
>.ivid Irom the undiscovered country, it 
ι possible that the laud of spirits is only 
in) th, and the beyond sends back no 
choes. 
—The Telegraph says I hat Mr. Joseph 
Iriflin, the veteran book seller at Bums 
ick, has received a letter through the 
ost ofllce, endowing .*15 conscience 
îouey. The letter reads as follows 
Mr. tiritlin :— Many years ago, when I 
ras a wayward youth, not having the 
ear ol God before my eyes, when visiting 
our store, 1 used to lake articles without 
aying for them (.some call it hooking, 
Itiug, trophies, Arc.,)—I stole» them.— 
he acl has haunted me ever since, and 
ow I am determined to make restitution 
nd a«k forgiveness, lhe enclosed sum 
rill cover the value of ilie articles taken, 
rith something for interest." 
—"Every Saturday" suggests that 
very library should keep a person reg- 
laiiy employed to index sumo one first 
la»s daily journal, and that this index 
bould be as free to students as the cat- 
log ue of books in the library. Ol how 
it e value would a great library be with- 
ul a thorough catalogue; of how little 
mice is a complete tile of a daily papet 
»r lack of an index. Willi an index the 
le becomes at once an arsenal; without ! 
it is an undivided heap of curosities. 
—We observe that in Oxford county 
ulia Cash has been divorced from Moses 
'ash—that matrimonial banking firm 
aving "gone up."—Belfast Journal, 
Early licthel Fatuities. 
LOCK». 
Samuel Barron Locko was the son ο 
James Locke, Jr., of Ashby, Mass., am 
was born May 1st, 1767. Iii3 niolhor wn 
Hannah Fornsworth of Groton. Ho wa 
the lin h in descent from William Lock 
who was born in London, England. Doc 
1J, 1C.'8, and ui.iriied Mary Clarko a 
Woburn, Mass., in 1655. Samuel Bar roi 
Locke was Iho eleventh child in a Γα m il, 
ol fourteen. H i learned the trade of 
mllNwright, and was married at Surry 
Χ. 11., in 17t<9, to Hannah, daughtei ο 
William and Lucy (Goldsmith) Kussell 
lie was very protieienl in Hie business ii 
which he had prepared himself to engage 
and better understood bulb the science ao 
the artol using water as a motor,than mos 
men of his day. Alter uis marriage h 
moved lo Thetford, Vermont, from then© 
tu Lompatcr, Χ II and Newport, Χ. II. 
aud in 1795 to Fryebuig, Maine. Man, 
person* had moved Irom I'ryoourg t< 
Bethel, and the value ol Bethel as ai 
agricultural town, and also its wealth ο 
pine timber aud water power were wel 
known in the valley ol the Stco. Fol 
lowing the cnamphol many others ii 
I7'J(j Mr. Locke canto lo B-jlhel, whicl 
place he over after made his home. 11 
.selected lor his hoiiK'stoad fertile tiac 
of land situated ne.tr the mouth ol Sunda 
liver and built a laige aud comiuodiou 
mansion houso which is sliil stairiing. li 
engaged somewlnt in farming and al.s< 
worked considerably at his trade. I an 
not certain that lie cvei owned my mill 
in lb tii'd, but hi* built an I operate* 
ihem in Kilty Plantation. In 181tith 
lin·s tan in the wood# and burned jver 
largo section of timber lands in Oxlon 
County. Among otli» ι places that suffer 
ed was th<! region round about the hcai 
wall is of Aider river so called, in Green 
wood ami Woodstock. In order to Worl 
up the timber ivhi-h the tiie bad kille<l 
Mr Locke built «aw mills in Grecnwooi 
which became the neuclous of a flourish 
ing villago still known as Locku's Mills 
His first wife died April Ô, 1η·.'_», and f<» 
>econd wife he married I'oSlv Ki Ider, ο 
H .llis, Me. He died Oct. I-', l*»o. Then 
wero no children by the second m irriage 
I » ν his first wile ho had Hannah, bori 
Feb 19, 17'.»), at Tnetford, Vt. She die* 
! young. John, born Feb. 19, 17l>2, a 
L'Miipitcr, Χ. II ; Luther, bcrn Feb. 'J'J 
I7iM, at Newport, X. 11.; Hannth, boil 
Julv K, 17l'.*>, at Frveburg, Me. The res 
of the children were born In Bethel, am 
were as lullows: Clarissa, born June 0 
17'J7 ; Clementine, June 2-\ 1799; Sam' 
Barron, Sept. -'5, 1*00; James, July li 
1S03 ; ('huiles U., May 4, 18)0; Mary 
* «ΛΛΛ 
U .111 It, 
Juin), the oldest'son, attended lite towi 
school, and afterwards was at Fryeburi 
Academy. From his earliest boyhood h 
j was α devoted student of nature. 
Whel 
* young man ho published a text-book 01 
botany, and by his researches in alter lif 
lie added much to the stock ol usefu 
knowledge. He taught school in Nev 
Jersey and there married Maty Morris 
an accomplished lady, who still sur 
vives. Me moved to Cincinnati wliei 
tbat cit) was in its inlancy and ever afte 
r aided there. IN became one of tin 
most distinguished scientists o! the We s 
ami died several jears much Ument 
ed. He reared a iaige Umily. but suv 
eral υ! them died in youth or middle lile 
John, tho oldest, was λ physician urn 
died in Cincinnati; JametM. was a ioui 
iialisl, ond died while conncclcd with tb 
Cincinnati Gazette. 
ilannuh married William, ion of Wil 
li.im ant! Bethiab (Pratt) 3*an,oi Wood 
stock. Hid erandfathcr, William Swai 
and wile Lucy came from Wuburn, Mass. 
and were early settlers »>l Paris. Wil 
liam Swan moved Irorn Woodstock ti 
Paris many years a^o, and slid reside- 
there. His lit at wile died aud he marriei 
again. 
Clariissa married Jo»uh Black. an< 
lived on the shores oi I'mbagug hke.- 
They reared a iaigo lamily, but Mrs 
Ulack finally became insane, and died u 
the Maino Insane Hospital. 
Cicnmntine married Or in Stone ol Dix 
lield, ami deceased several years ago. 
Samuel liarrou Jr., married Lucetta 
daughtei of John IMgerly of lijxton 
He succeeded hi" talhii in '.he ownershij 
I of the mill propuity at Locko'n Mills 
which ho veiy mucîi improved and en 
larked. He also in.ill mills at Walerford 
Lovell, Frjeburg aud Paris. Ho firt* 
improved the line water power at Wes> 
P.nis which lie continued tu opemle unii 
his death, which oceuued in 1870. Hi 
leli several soils aud one daughter, all ο 
whom are well *ituatud in life and an 
useful citizens. One of (hem has servit 
in the Legislature, aud auothcr has jusl 
been elected tu that bodj'. 
James mairieil Mercy siowc 01 inowij 
and settled on liiu northern pait of iht 
old homestead un Sunday river. He dicr 
several years ago, and his children* bavt 
neaily all gone West; his lato home 
stead lias passed out of the family. 
Chit les 11. married Susan Hill ot Sacc 
and occupies the old homestead, lit 
has a line, productive farm, hut his chil- 
dren have nearly all left him and lound 
homes in the West. His eon Henry wot 
brutally murdered in Xebiaska two years 
ago by a wretch to whom he had given 
lood and shelter for the night, in his 
cabin. Ttio murderer waj afterwards 
caught and lynched by young Locke's 
friend-i. 
Luther Locke, the second sou of Sam'] 
Barron Locke, whom I neglected to men- 
tion in hi.■« proper place, was not married 
until he became advanced in years. IK 
>pent most ol his Iile in Bethel, living 
alone. When an old man he went to the 
West, where lie lound a cousin who had 
gone there trom New Hampshire, whom 
ho subsequently married, but died soon 
after. 
Charles II who resides on the old 
homestead, is the only male descendant 
of Samuel Batrou Locke now residing in 
iiethel, though several others reside in 
Oxford County. Index. 
Augusta, Oct. 20. 
—Bead advertisement ol A. Shurtlcff 
& Sou, South Paris. 
Report·'I fir the Or/ont IhMocrnt. 
Oxford Conference. 
I The semi-annual session of Oxford 
1 Conference of Congregational churches 
ι convened with tlio 2d church in Norway 
s on Tuesday, Oct. 20tli, all the cliurches 
s being represented but Upton. Nine of 
the ten ctticialing clergymen in the Ooun· 
1 ty weic present. The weather was do- 
lightful, and a highly interesting season 
; w is enjoyed. 
Rov. A. Loring, of Sumner, was 
<'hosen Moderator. Rev·. I). Garland, of 
I Bethel, II. C. Karrar of Gilead, and bio. 
HI bridge I'oor of Andover, were xi|>- 
pointed Com. on Nomination)·—vho stib- 
-ioquently reported Gorliam, Ν. II.. as the 
I place of next meeting. 1st preacher, 
ι Rev. Mr. Sm ill of Turner ; 2d. Rjv. G. 
5 A. Lock wood of Oxford. 
Hov. J. II. Wheelwright of So. Paris, 
made an interesting report ol the National 
F Council meetings. 
> The opening sermon was by Rev. N. 
W. («rover ol Bethel, Irom ι he text "We 
1 ire laborers together with God." An " 
I excellent sermon. 
In the afternoon, afior devotional scr 
ι vices, the 1st topic was taken up, viz : 
"What ij the peculiar work of the Holy 
: Spit il in our cliuiciiee and in tiic world ? 
It was opened by R-v. G. F. Tewksburj. 
"How can wo do the most to honor llim 
s and u*e Hi* power and presence tor the 
^oo I of other'?" was open· d by Rev. 1». 
» (inland, when both topics were thrown 
open to the house, and remarks made 
ipon them by Messrs. Jo-iah Brown, 
I Rev. N. S. Moore, S ets jn, A. W. V.den- 
tine. S. K. Merrill, («îles Sliiirtlcfl', Revs. 
, W W. Growr and A.L >ring, and l»ro. F. 
] K. Sh iw. Tin· afternoon was spent in a 
very interesting discus-don. 
Ι Ιιι I ho evening a liait hour w is ilovotcil 
> prais·' iu -eling, loi b> Uv. Mr. 
; Wheelwright—-when the next topic was 
taken up as follows; "Why lire not the 
truths of the iiible moru effective in the 
Ικ-arts anil lives of Christian people, and 
how can tliey bo mi I ο so?" opened by 
the Modelator. "Has Christian doctrine 
! as presented in our creeds, anything to 
do with ι hi-?" wa.i opened bv Rev. .1. IJ. 
Wheelwright, followed by bro. Γ. K. 
, 
Shaw. 
ι The meetings on lite second day were 
, opened by an interesting devotional ser- 
vice, led by llev. il. C Farrar. 
, Veiy iulerei-ling verbal reports of the 
j churches wore mile 
— after which the 
I inteiestsof the Christian Mirror as the 
organ of the hoiue churches, wcro pre- 
«ented by one of the editors, bro. F Κ. 
Shaw, ami alter a resolution was adopted, 
recommending the paper lo the support 
of the churches, several handed iu their 
! 
names lor it. 
The interests ol tho American Hoard 
were then presented by Uov. L>. Garland, 
, who was α delegate to Rjilaud, and by 
, the Moderator. 
Résolutions disapproving of ibo pro- 
I posed consolidation ol the gieut benevo- 
lent societies of the denomination in the 
country, and opposing the union of iho 
Magazines published by them, were 
, passed. 
The topic "flow to train up the young 
socially, lor active usefulness,'1 was tlieu 
opened t>y R-v. N. W. Grovcr, followed 
oyUev. J'B Wheelwrigot on "The re- 
nponsibiiities ol pareute in this milter." 
liras. .Μι rt ill ol Norway, Valentine of 
j Uelhdl and Shaw followed. 
1 he Conference met at halt'pa.-t one, 
when a sermon was preached by Rev. 1).· 
Garland, from John 17:20—ou the close 
unity of tho disciples of Christ lo tho 
Master. 
Tho Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper 
was then observed- Revs. J. Klliott nnd 
N*. W. Graver officiating and Dtieou Γ. 
} 11. Chapman of the lietbei 2d, and Α. II. 
Muzzy of Norway, distributing iho ; 
elements. It was a fitting close to the ) 
interesting meetings, which were called 
I tho best enjoyed lor a lonz time. 
A contribution of $21 60 was tul.en up 
for the Maine Missionary Society, and a 
vote of thanks for hospitality tendered. 
[Γιοηι the Oxford Ittgitter.] 
We*t Oxford Agricultural Society's Shoi> 
uutl Fair. 
Tlic annual meeting of tlic W**«t Oxfoid 
Agricultural Society v\m held In their hull 
at Fiyobui/, on Tnesduy. lJcli, ni 10 a m.. 
President J aim·» Walker In the chair. and 
elected the following officer· for the ensu- 
ing year : 
President—James Walker," Frvcburj?. 
Vice President—Ami Ο Pike. Fry»burg. 
Secretary—D. L. I.um»on. Fryeburg. 1 
Treasurer — John Locke, Fry»d.,urg. < 
Trustées—J. W. Barker. Ainhew Bux- 
zcli Fryeburg ; Stephen ( handler. Stow ; I 
M. M. Smart. Sweden; licorne It· Bean, 
Denmark; Win. II. Stlekney. Browntield: j 
J. I.. Kimball. Iliram; James Garland. , 
Porter; ,ΙοΙιιι Ε. Emery, Lovell. t 
lietolttd, That we have learned with 
regret tlie recent decease of Capt. I-aac \ 
Fryc. for a long time m* tuber of this So- ] 
tiety: that we hereby desire to express 
our appreciation of his earnest and faith- J 
fid services in forwarding our interests, 
and to enter upon our records this expres- 
sion ol the loss we have sustained lu com- 
mon with the community, and his own 
family. 
Resolution presented by Mr. Farriugton 
and adopted by the society unanimously: 
JleHolced, That hereafter neither sweet 
or fermented cider, hop or other beers, 
wines or lhptors shall be allowed to be 
sold on any grounds controlled by the 
West Oxford Agricultural Society. 
Class 1.—Beet trolling 4 years old colt. Chas 
Bickford, $2: 2d, lime 3 :<*>',') < ha* < handler il. 
Best trotting 3 vear· old, Seldon Itoynton, it- 
He*· -tallion, 4 yi-ai » old ami upwards 0'liarlet 
Bickford, $»; 2·l, I* W <;erri«li. ii. Il» ->t breed- 
ing mare, with stock, .ΙΙνιιι Me Keen. #1; 2d, Ira 
Mnart. iJ: 3<l. Samuel l'hurler, |l. Be«t 3 \ears 
old coll. Scldon Boynton, t2 ; 2d, Caleb Osgood, 
ί 1 ; 3d, Chas Kessenden, 30c. Best 2 years oli| 
colt, iνit> MeKcen, <1; 2d,John ColBri, TV·: 3.1, 
Ira Smart. 50c. It<--t mat· lied colt·». .1 I. Kimball 
#2. Best 1 year old colt. M V Stanlev. ΙΛο. Be-t 
lamilv horsë, Μ Π Hatch, #2; 2d. ·Ι W Barker il. 
Best horse of all work, Unrdner Walker Î-. Be*t 
trotting mnrc or gelding, 1* W <>erri»h. (·*>, (lime 
2.13; 2d. Wilson Webb, <3, (time 2:37); 3<i, W I! 
Hatch, $1. 
Sweepstakes, by hordes wherever owned : 
Best. Win C Down*, Banpor,—Blossom t".Λ.ΐΛ 
2d. -Ι Β Woodbnry, Lewmton,- Bay Nell, -.'υ.·*! 
3d, l·' I'ug-ley, Cornish, White Stockings, 10.00 
Winning time 2:42li, 2:M,2 "46. ( 
Committee—Barnes Walker, λ\ηι H A bbott, 
i James Edgt'imb. 1 Class 2 — Best hull, Calvin Harnden, #3; best 
yearling. I» II McAllister. |2. Best pan matched 
3 years old steer.·», J 1. Kimball. #2; 2d, Il l· Lord | 
i ι ; be-t 2 years old, J 1. Kimball, #2 ; 2d, Wynian I 
Harnden. #1· Ue-t 2 years uld rtn r.s, M M >mart 
#2; 2d, Ivory Wentworth, tl. Best herd, Ira ο 
.smart. $s. Best «teer calvee, Ira Smart, $2; beet 
heifer calf, Ira Smart, il; best trained steer, by · 
Wellington 1' Chandler, $2. 
Committee—J U Swan, Ivory Wentworth, Chas 1 
Kessenden. | ^ 
I Class 3— Best town team, J W Barker. $lt>; 2d, I 
» A Ο I'ike, 112; best town team (8 years old, G 1{ 1 11 
Bean, $12. Be*t matchf1 oxen. Ir:i CSeavey, *1 
•24, Ivorv Wcntwortli, #1; :i« 1. Wyni.iu h irmlen' 
#2. Ili-jit working u\on, J W Pavis, (t; Id. Wy. 
mil) Hafnden, #'l; 3d, Ira Smart, f.·. Ilu«| fat 
6χ«·ιι, Aaron Jones, il. 
Commituso— Win ·· Walker, Ο Κ Loneli, j· 
Haley. 
Clank 4— Dcet flock long woo) *hcep, .1 W Mar- 
ker, M: Met Imc irool bock. mum, ffm 
brood chicken· (Bramait·) s Κ strout, 41 ; variety 
of ϋΐκβοηβ, gratuity. Itaadolnh llowc,3Ûc. 
Committee—I* A Bradley, r'rank Hobbs. 
Cr.A»s 5—12-rowed need corn, Ν < Mdntire, |i ; 
A II Kvana, 7 V; ·Ι I. Kimball, 50c; Sain'l Sirm,] 
Me; l-rand, Bui Irak #i ; C i> IMmn. 
7λ·: Win Pierce, .V).· : Λ Went uorth, 2.V. u,..t' 
need «iieat. Wyman Hariiden, 1 80; Amlr.nv J.jij. 
by, "'ιi. Be*t croii wheat "ii .'I acre*,.11, .Stanley, 
$i;; on 1 acre, t It Smith, Be«t crop potatoe* 
on acre (I II bii*hcl») II Smith, $t; beat croo 
be iii·» on '» acrc, Stephen Chandler, #.·. 
Committee—Aaron Jonee, Α Γ U onion, 'Γ J 
ilaliy. 
Cum 0—Ui st apple·—winter— I -aac Kaatinan; 
fal ι, ΗSannder·; wedlinf, .1 Η Swan, .'«ι,#!, 
great***! variety. Π II Allen, ώΊ, J 1. Kimliall, 
#ι ι·· ape», W II ha*t<nan, 1ι Win fierce ; 
S stirkiiev, >»■·: pear·*, II Sannder*, f I : cmtibcr- 
riea, Htillman Karringtun, f I ; beet.- J I. sunler; 
carrot·, nam··; parmip*, ·I I. Kimball; turii■,i-. 
Κ W Iturbank; onion-, f maunder· ; e4.1t a:- 
.1 I. Stanley ; M|ua«h, C It Smith, loin a toi lu' 
^in.irt ; pnnipfcin*. H Ρ Lord; potato·* 
ι, U liarrow» uaoh.Vv; l.c»t ami «rreiiteM varier- 
.1 1. Kimball, 2d, S suekney. Î! : lie·! varu-t 
U II Harrow*, #1; 2d, ( lia- Ki'ei-enden, '.or. ο 
filiation of gi -ate»t an·! lient variety tt«'lling 
i.«t o·.-. I, It Barrow*. *1. 2 1. .1 U Barker. 
1.1 it 11 it ν for apple*, K.Norton, Benj Webb· 1- au-l 
s •Miekncv, c .riV; crap apple*, 'Πιο* « ->.οιΐ.·ν 
2V. 
•oiiiiiittee—I» I. l.aimon Inaac K.mtinau, Jo-|. 
ah W Havi*. 
β ( \--> 7—lle-t .lur. l.iittei JI «· -:i Un 
21, Mf* Ollti »\*atl t· -'Id. Mr* Ira -.11 !·( t 
be ft lait butt···. Mi 1 J» (t.irl.ind. $2. 2d. M 
C II Walker, *1, -M. Mr- Πι •mat f».ι>, 7.» |>.-»t 
NI I ho* 1 » .1 ν. ii, il, Mr-.la·* W;ilki 1 
#1. lie wheat biead, Mi·* Anna Hal row*, #:, 
2d Mih.I'. iii I. >eke ■"·« ·. gratuity on *ame. M 
I aura Mine*. '· ·; beat pl.un ake, )|i>» Ktta Ha- 
ley .V*' ; 2d, Mi«* Anna Ban·.λ» κ, IV ; gratuit * 
loi' e,1 ki-. Μι-·· H oti« L* tilth 
< iiiiiiiiltU —1» Ιί IJ .u», Mr- A Αιι-.lri ν M, J( 
It All ο. 
Η—Variety of jellie*, Mr«-I II ···.» an, 7"··· ; 
dried Ipple». -atii 2V ; e It.Up. Mr, W l( >ti 'k- 
ney. I.li·, pi·· 1*I-·-, n.ie, 1 ">·■ ; be·· honey. *aiue, 
♦ i. m ipl -11 4ΐ·, · 1 l«-b Kiye, $1; maple bone. 
II Stusdtn $i ; Willie Hovt, η Pickle .* 
iirrantr »<· eatftll» I.V,. tin ant jelly li.·, to Uh 
TIiok I> i> .Icilie-, Mi Il ii. » U .Ik< ι, : ; u ,1 
Mr* Oli*·· >ivan, 7'»·; hor-.· radi-di, «anie. i:„ 
iai-cannai fruit, Mr-K< I .11 run' >11, 11 Ιίι·(·. 
berry jam 2·»'·, blaek'.··rry jvn J pc.K ii |,, 
-crve. 1 .V*. 1 ·> \|ii4 II Abbott I't' niiIIi 
u iBgoMfk, t nhuh Mc, to Μι- Μ ν Howe 
Tom it···- pre-er»e·. Μ.-- Αιιιι I'.ut ..*. J. 
i>e;»r an I apple pre«crvi l, for <■ ϊι 2'· to Μι I. 
Norton. 
.· * u-..t 11 lilt. u,. 
w Hirnh· 
( ι.!)—ffiivcn flaunt Me» Il yiarle». ( 
|itiï wuvcii blaiikrt', Μι ·-I <· >,i|tliwTii fl. Mi 
A*a .ιrτι bj lad) 70 J< m■ old, M 
■·(' IIumi' f 1 ; taint*, by Itei \ «mull. >·■■ : eu 
by Nettie vini'y, I-. year* ·>|·|. #1; «aine by 1.·/- 
/.ir M mill. &*'. Ιί -t fui I ft ilotli, Jluslii.ir 
.tti. ii. '·ί eaipel llr* W II Mi |i. m. 
(15 «ι·1- Mi ■ l'.< <ar|e», Rr.ituit fi t..w 
un·!'table cloth, and towel*, Kralu'r. > lit· 
l< v, il. cotton low. l«, jrratmtv, .Mr» III tiarl,··, 
.*«> li. ·1 w >leu yarn, M « II Κ Xf.n.V Μ 
Ρ un, mUttjr, Jk; M tu L Haley, grai 
Baatkalt t·· kia|>iMri8l ΙΙονι M 
Mra (Mtaaa Haloy ttc: gratailji Ctoi km, Mlit \ 
.1 Miillli. iV". !·». < 1··., Μι Ιί Smith, I» -t kn.t 
glot.·*, Mr Μ Ν Κ il··, y- Ι» -ι I : ,· I. >-c. M 
.« H·!!.·>·. SSe ; do. M. Il Κ Mien, IS ■. 
»iii untie·.·—ι IS II ιιι·> ι», Mr* W m t» Walker, 
Mr* 1. llowre, Μι » Cu ι- Ee»eeu I. ιί 
( Ι.Λ»- 1'· — Ilot * irifîy οι .ι ιιιι··ι<(1 nec'l'·· 
wolk. Mi-- Lottie Emety. #1 ; i l. Mr· I. D Cook. 
T·'.· ; <1, Μη ·Ι « (jolulhwtil, ]0c Bnt ·|ΐιιΐι. 
Mlu Litli· Thoma, M. Mi I. |m ook, $|: 
Id, Μη AaaOagood, tie, Bwl torcrliL· Mra ϋ 
1'erkla*, |1 mi inhibiltmi mllHnrry. 81 Γιτ· 
nii^Uin, ç!. 1 i--t Ir.i'i ι. n,', Mr·» >1 :in Ε I'll- 
rinitluii, #1 J I. Mir» I. 7."»· II. Mrs II Κ 
Allen, M : 4th lln Ju Ultlud, Se; uMtfftfi· 
ru|i, Mi'« I.U/n ΤΙι-ίιι». ♦ !. Ι·ηιί·Ι···Ι ir. Mr- II 
Κ Allen,fl; Mr* Wn «> Walker, 7 > : Mm Lather 
mii.ui,·>· ·. Beat painting or drawing, W Β Ka t 
III.m <1 il Μι·> \1ι ·· Noitou, I. Mrs M 
IVi kill·, "'i ·. I'. -I γ Ιι'γΙι'ίι ι *. t plants, Mu .1 
l.nrkt*. *.<··. i i t. l· .ti llijlloii, 1 ■*·; bcit exhi- 
bition colore*! il Mu ri·. Mr» John I."-kc, 1 0". .' I. 
Μι Κ mm a Kimball, 7.V. 
tiiatuilu" a* loll -w » —Variety ><t nee-lle m .rL, 
Mi » W Ρβ km·, o.i. air e i-ilr* Elan Μοι bon 
Mc; aearf,Mr· Λ Initillifl tidiea, Mi-» Ella κ 
Davis ii·. I.ii/U' > Daviatfk, φ», and mat. Mrs 
S Chandler in ; ·!■ ·. Elorenco I>îv50c; »or*tel 
(l.iwer* ami collar, M -- Mary I Walker iic; tot- 
let mat an·! ΙιΊν, Mr* Ε C Eurrlngtou, îV ; <1 ■> 
Maggie II KarriiiKt ·» loc; ''a-·· Imey arilrie». I. 
< I· mnngtou I ·" lilies, Mra I. IX.oik J i·· 
let sec anil w<mm| ir»in.' Mrs John I.<>· k·· 
ti-ly, Mis* Virgie Howe 11 ; «I ·., Μι-- I.·· It 
Weeks IV ; mot: >es, 1> ·W miik. Ac, Μι·» Κί.ί 
Harrow s 5oe: lidie», toilet net, Mr· < I'l· ΊΙ:;,· 
irait Me; acrap bait. Mi-- iaM Barnvi i"< 
worstc-l ll'lj, Mis· M I. «wan 1Λ" ; onianie u.i 
work Mi-» M.mi.i Norton V» it rami ruifs. Mis 
•leimic 'le. Μι .1 Imçalls, Vlisi. Etta Davis. \| 
I.ixzie Dhvi», Mi>s H.ittie Itoli ris Mi-- .1 I 
Walker, Mis Miran la Walker, Mi» W Walk··. 
Mr* CO Feaaandaa, eacU i·'···. Β I 4uilt, Mar* 
D Kreeuian, Mr* M \ i'tfc, Mis» Eva stioat. e.i 
iV 
<'omuiittee— Ε (' Farrington. Mr- Λ Γ ι» uilon, 
Mr* Dean Wiley. Μι* II Κ JtJeii. 
('La** 11—Be»t <loul>lc tianic-s, John Evans, 
.1 uu; bot Uaruc»*, MUM,S 'λ>, il, aaia·, 
1 '«J. 
'ominlttee—Τ η Mclutire, Τ J 'fit:, Darn » 
Walker. 
''m* I J— «treiijrtli of ittl. un.lei 7 f*#t, -I D 
Me*err«, J Κ). 1 to Ε ;n I η ten. : 
■aiiK <ivι·ι 7 Ml Κ WD II.·Madao J ν ; i I, >1 
J 11 Davi>, i i/j, J«i, M >1 » n ut, »t:eiial't 
of »tc#r» 1 yeai* ol.l, J L lii.nb ii). 2 Λ -1, ο It 
lue, t 00; tame. raara Id, J w Davia 00 
(aiue, I year oM, W 1' t'liiu ller. gra; il» J j- 
("onuiiitiev—I'aleb Frje, Calvin llaiuicu, Λ 
Joues. 
Cl.A«* It—H. t ox-cart. C a le It Erye, 3 i0 b «' 
ο* *hoes HuEi"3t,i " Ιι ·ι,'»ΐι ■ » «atn» i\. 
ι.arrow ax.· an 1 bro I ixe, ».inie, each jo "ΐό· 
Fr)e'* tteei by J.une» H alktr, weie !·;<:.· 
ly ii'.'ommeii'le I i.y Uie conn·ittee. 
(' iiimittoe—J W Itaiker. CW WaterboU»e. 
I I.V» II Η -' Ίι II':»' .1:. ! Il .!!. ·. 
Mis* Maggie it h'ai ιn.g'.ou, 3 00. : I, Μ.·> t < 
li'vin. 
Committee—J I. Kimball, Setb Walker. 
('li#h 13—lliii li broom*. Iteubi 11 Forrest, gi 
tuity, 45c. Maiblework Oeorae Laigtiton, i 1 
>11··· lion ul Ktouet, 9 Α Γ.ι,'«, i w, Uu coin», ^ 
il Ea-tinan, là 
Committee—llenry Walker, Jumct oaKau l. !( 
6aunUer*. 
i'4llM iMI'UuVt JtEMS-l :I et pieDtillUi* to A <J 
Pike, 1000; M,Cbarlaa W tfaterboaaa, ι;·.ν, 
s >tirkney. It 00. 
CuiiiUiittCD — 3 C ilubb*, clianuiau. 
Λ tine addreaa «a» given Thtiriii.t)· at 1 a u 
by M. it. t'vuuiiuau of aundwich, N. 11, on Λ» .· 
culture. 
The Hiram Ilia>« D.uul wai iu attendauce, an 1 
gave »ouie flue uiu»;c the two lait tiny*. 
Wedue*da)'« attcniiaiHc uu» the laigot ever 
tnowa ou il.e giouu.l miy ..i itay. 
— Mr. John G Slater of Sptir.gfield. 
Mu., \> file» ni tti.it hU bun ugcd 
fillee11 years, w»s oui gunning υιιυ day 
ail week, whuu hu curled up an old 
beat unil lier Uu cul>«. Tiie beat im- 
mediate!} turned υρι u his dog » i< < h lan 
u the boy lor protection, closely lollowed 
jy bruin. When within a few teet ol tho 
toy the rose anil approached him biped 
ashion, coming to near thai the buy 
•ould have touched her with hi* gun.— 
Ait it great presence ol mind ho raised 
>is piece lo hi* shuuldet and taking delib- 
erate aim, he shot lite brute through the 
tend, killing her instantly. Tiie gp>- 
weight of the bear was three hundred and 
en pounds. II ul ho not fired, or if his 
hoi had not proved fatal, his situation 
rould have been terri >ic to contempl 
lis coolness and courage saved his lile. 
inch a boy should tind no difficulty a 
uaking his way in the world.—Ι'<ιη,ι 
—The lunerni ol Dea. ElisLa Mot «β 
.ook (dace at his late residence in South 
Pari/, on Saturday aftcir.oon, neatly all 
it the cburch and many ol iLe ntighboi* 
md townsmen having assembled to pay 
he itibuto of respects to the memory ol 
his good man. Rev. Mr. Wheelwright 
llicialed, and made very earnest and 
eeling reniai Ls, in which he bote testi· 
nony to the chiistian chaiacteroi lite 
leceased. All ι tcscnt accompanied the 
emains to the family tomb in the orcha.d 
eaily opposite the house, wl.ete the 
•hoir sang the Leautiful woid.·. ·1 ι.μ 
·1 
h} bosom, failli!ul tomb," as the I t 'j 
vas being deposited. *1 he day \\a*oiie 
f those lovely ones in autumn when 
aturc seems to be dying away in lovcli· 
ess—a lilting time for the sepulture ol 
te good uian whoso lile had been bh ·· 
oming through a long summer of use· 
iluess.and had fully ripened for eternity. 
S. 
—The Ox lord Not mal Institute, South 
'atis, is flosriabiog under the instruction 
I Mr F. T. Crommett. A weekjy lyceum 
ι sustained by the school. Evening of 
teeting. Tuesday. Next subject for do· 
ate. "Resolved that the late civil war 
tight have been avoided. 
MM Til F\Kh ΜΛΚΚΕΤ. 
OCTWBKK M, 1*71. 
Corrected b? II. Ν BOl.sTKU. 
.VrrLKS-#.· 00 g »χ>ι· bbl 
B&AS» vYeUew cj*·.— #.t 00 s $Ι Ά 
vlV.; —#< «*· #t.ij 
Βι ττκκ-&!c- il :tte. 
Hfctse—Factcrv price lu·. Uetail is.·. 
Cu»> kW-ac. κ Mc. 
Ku«·.*—-ie aU· jkt do*. 
Flock—*T m <j #-.'·» 
Haï-*1.'« «< *|ô(M 
l.Akl» t. iii· ti.· — W. 
I.IM».-*! 34· 
*—.".·■■ υ iW, 
\ \!L— vV 4 <*». 
Oat»— <·«·■· a 'oc. 
1'OUi Kli.ii'lh ii'—ltd*, a H··*. 
«•ALT—**· Ui'X .ν, 
>V[t Wt—OK' s *o. 
Si.. AS—lie l.te. 
TtA>—*■·« 2 rO>·. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
4. !H. AISTIV 
General Insurance Accent for Oxford 
County, 
HI t'KI IKI.U, * il\E. 
I .<· .nut Κ re li<mnnc« μη' a red in the beat 
(. •m] m at rat*··· which cannot i.i l toptaue. 
H kMil, y\ l> Ιι» ι»:* 
« II I I l»OI «LISS, 
Deputy S/i< riff for Oxford and 
I'ninb* rluml Count Un, J 
« νΓΚΚΚΟΚΙ». M AIN Κ 
·#" I : : · "I '· l>> MÛ w II u-«<:\e prompt j ^yfpiiûp» 
W\iler;.ml, Jul. I, Iv4 Cm· 
Centaur Liniment. 
ut «·· -i vim -m im ril.· ι. rkjaw, |'·Ι#Τ. 
tp.1t.Ui ?«(·.! ώί-. il >1 » "4ί<1-, hum». 
tait rltet ia c il .ici.ο. A>. ι.j >η the l.a:aaii IraiM, I 
aaJ ι. Γ »:·.ι η-, ·:·4>,ιι. Λ" u·· >a animait m 
vut »ι ι.. 0· ni h ν ν ν I >Ί lier rvuu « ·ι ■«? tut 
w>ikl Im t»u. U i· tci'ttuhtr iniiuliauJail lu-aï 
iu» p«.:i reii«»er. (il|>pl(H thiw away tlirèr I 
•rWhH, the * ». |>. .· > 1 te· art r«■ 
éc ctl ha; iti 'e*v an I lh< κ rl l> I a i' ΙιΜιΟ lui 
• h! a "«u I. u· h "ι u. Ί .<■ r< e » | 
Îulu-U ai « iltt 1»· 11.». I. ι» »< .ii^ iin'j 
».« e»ei ·.·«·! _·ι* «.·. ! au I t sell* b. .lu-r .1 J,.· 
t |T»'. uJ» Tbo-c wh<> î.ow tuSV 
fiuia ibcuiiutimi, | .un or t\t«il ». ik^frn to 
tuilcr, if Ihcv will not ils· IVntaur I. u aie at — 
M re than Ι λ*Λ c ; U- «. #r rt-uia: kut>le cure» 
ii. iinliQ^ Inuia liiu'1'. iren « rhvtitn.it.«m (tout, 
rwaiït taaiû:·. Ac haicl.iiirfi'«,it! U. ta:M 
mu I a c reniai conta.ui. ; ccrti:;· ate*. the recipe, 
Λ (fraii- to an» ν ne r*., «tin* it. One l»ettle 
of tti«)f:)o« w j|.|Kr Ctuliur Liniment it *··Π.. 
wuc ! n lrr l 4w..art for sparine 1 or iwinnicJ 
:,gr»t·- an i rncie er lot » ί* ».Ίΐιι< in »ίκ·|> — 
>lv>v » owner·», thi* l.n.nwDt i> aurttiy your altea· j 
Iud No taaniv alMaM i*· without CHM Liai- I 
a. : J Β K< >-h A 0> N· » Y rk 
Ca»toi<u ■ v· .a ·:·! C.-tor 
υ It : "j »u « .ι ;.··.* « \ >t> ··· *t h 
;» « rtaia t· assimilate the r t. r*fulato the buw 
riii,mr«ni»lcvlira»'liii In e η tarai aleep It 
CuaUil' anther minora!* morphine or alcohjI. 
au.) t ( d atant to take. CI imi ua Id 'Iciiaul 
a. ici > may re»t. tie ·1 :y 
Special Notices. 
Ihr oui) w:it lot urc ( ««.litruf»* 
Αν 1 » purgative pili» u -h only et· 
htt:>l ;ti* « «.Μ »eeii t. -u» ;.ι.·1 wear outnaturc 
1'u Hvtti .'.'N » PliKIsTaLll' I.··/» *e.»>are. ·; 
the |' »ile tliey Γ«··:οΓν the 4 £e»t:<>a, .|UKkcn 
l)k !;>>. an l t. i., up tin· »« hole « -item, tli .· cut 
ii.· l'y νΛ.νι, .tail nli 
ottl> ,t- lit 11 4L » ·>*ΓΙΙ·*ΤΙ>·\. Ihe 
rti.»·; .Γ lirait' c»pr jj, lj Λ.ι.». turn. 
I'm .. n\ La.box. ου et· mailed liee 
5» thl« List price- 
UK II.VKRISOV- ICELAND B.VL-ΛΜ 
a (| 'II ·!.·! »f I.1GH* U· lltM V» -* nil: 
TUNuAT aatt ipttt raaptuits. for tale by II s» 
HiUUv »N Λ CO Pri»i ri«" τ». No. 1 Treiuoul 
Tern?'-, B Kon, a.l U- all^D'.uxjfi».* 
ML «Ι1ΒΕΧΊ 
BILIOUS BITTERS, 
>*orPut:: og the IL ου J < u iag LiverCouiplalut. 
J. -1.;.· Γ» ■ .·: ·.*. Co»!;v<l «7 Ilea D.i 
.ne»#, and a.I II.tu ·» tiie H.o I. tre us· 
•quailed » .ι r. ne iUmVoU 
50 C·-:». %'00 
JOH\ A. PI Klt\. Proprietor Bo«t«n. 
lai 18 « 
If .tltuhallc ^tiiaiilaut· «r* t-ineu iuto l:.c 
I'ojJ. the ùe irt wo; k* ia»t»r and th.» tiuiiatnrai 
#; ee>! we r» ou; t β tu.·. machine-y Ali utoxl 
eating Bw»t...u>4 advertind .;· "toute·" "reso- 
tator» &e priMoetUil· : >»» ;- u» effect, ai>d 
skoiildberrje I Ua W a I klk 9 VBOKrabLE 
Υ;νχ·.·λΒ RiTrt.lt»— aa l-i.» :a..t will t u.e 
tux o: .tlcvh !—1» evi·, ntitre »up; i..ut.aj{ t;.c»e 
1 ^amlly ιι kjl pokuabls mi HiLi.'iu t akuiv r<»s mi 
S ho ^ i- o> ». Instruction 
m »! », e* ..·. !. u.v« lor Mo .era L.iu 
..-ι I U 11 ai I i· ΰι. -; .q Newr tu»· 
Tiad t.. .u. ··. tie·». 
ill: Λ λ! Κ s > e uO >DKSO\v, 
JnLNdui. 
VW1I 'I l t VM1LY 
M liLK'I. ΚΟΚ BoYs*. 
A I LI rri.k! BU Κ r lUlLNi* TON. IIE 
I... :\ »: jea:. ta.1 Ira». ϊκ·^.β· Augu»: ·♦. 
l»'i t- .. »hn > ut ωρΛ: Ί> rc »nte«i F^r 
ΙΛ :» ι. t »· ereu-i··. »|i to 
AMiaOuF KKLàKY, A M. 
jaK But 
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE! 
ilr Nf Λ I >11* U> VLI ΑΜίϋΛΑΝ *■ 
thrtu .t iji v« tb new *r thrtatlixj .-'tu'S.t ;■ re. 5e 1 
la a »rv··-· .1 !· at l.ioU Ir ttie t· It tae^ Si>>»t 
Co tfrift*. ti ny.* /il I r:tifubit wtll :!· the 
rt uttjj ti... Itn f\. .ιΙχ Snci' ff .Va.kt«* the 
* .Li .'.,.» \,-i u.cd L:i ··«. u. t Imjr any 
ot er aitt-i «eeinf ind irrlug t: m. 
A^ent· n.iutr<t to b i\ uq ! ell tbeu) in all 
BUwv: ,»λ! ten rj 1: there U co ii^cut tor 
tb}. u »u oar »ic.uU*\ *<-cd for circular· t*j 
ι UWAHU DEW* r, 
•λ V Avon Street, Bouton, 
.ν 9 Eift Ham 
I lir i ouft'««iou^ of Iiirulid, 
Pl CLI9HKI> A» a « iKMNIi aU'l loi li.e Οι u( 
} >·. ^^L^ k\U <'tlll.U> ttl.J < ··?· 1 m NLliV- 
Ol DKLILl I \ LO'> OF ΜΑΜίυοΙ» et 
k ;; > .'%« ηκαΜ St{/~( ure. \l iltrn b; one 
ι- ·· I 1.1:n*eiS aûor ;.u U·;· uj( o«>ii>. ier.i ir 
q-ta fc>· ν .-a »> ut l:ee os nttitlug * | out pa.J. 
4lr«%· >t tnvclop 
£uffet«r· ne lavJted In ·» th-ί author, 
Ν A 111 \ MLI. M VYKAIK 
»ι·1·?-·ΐι m Ρ »». Bo\ W. Urooklya, Ν. Y' 
( h;niK<· ot l{«'»tl*-ro. 
Ikhool t oiuuilttee Xotlve··· l,rtrun ituil. 
The» >»n; t»e of tN to^n <>f Ureeatroo-L 
h.»* i· ile:ertnino,l to rluuir* t <■ rwnler«ainl ικ'ΙΙ· 
er» non ,J1 u-· Ill t » U 11 * V«· 1..|>kJ lin 
"Ληπ m Bûncattoaal Brader·" awl >*intou'r 
W l' ;»n 1 ^ni..' a \V 1 It : 
«pellei» to i-r u«e·! m all the «< l.v i· in ».·ιΐ>1 
town ·» I ng t > 1 tu tid |ii. ·· ι: ail goanl· 
l.tii· «i.l takf .1 ..c uot.ee tin·, roi un I i V t u tlieui- 
•elvts accor liu^ir. 
WILL \KI> ÎILI.'KI· K, 
J ·. Kl· II. 
U » tuUUWKLL 
lirevuwood. Oct 17. l»Tt. A«-.Î>t 
4 bangr lit Ibf t «bilft. 
Now that the i'ie^ideatV Ι- <ι»^ Hianch 
season ii over, i' i» coi.liileiaiy a's.Mlt'J 
that there wiii be a change iu liie c tLiuel. 
aod that belore the ti; ,-t ul December.— 
ll ι· known that the President ami al 
of Jepai tuent» !i ive I» large- | 
It t tickets tor Uic next l>; tnd tiiit Lou 
cett ot li e Public Library of Kentucky, 
to dt.tw November ·><'. a*>l they dvtter 
IheiL·»· π·· iiiat tu«"\ will c.ijj'urc une οι 
more of tn. i.i -, whicii *til make 
plenty ot tύ ttii/t iu the c iuiuet. 
—Ja-j er K. iletbeit has commenced a 
suit in the Supremo Court ot Kings 
county to recover irom (»en. Benj. F. 
iiutlei ί '. bein^ h t the legal fees 
iu the cot ton sua g i.ucd by Die late <J.i τ. 
a^av 15. 1. .mar Iron» the L'uitcd States 
Cîorti uuient. 
Mortality Prcvruted. 
It w u!d be a numerate c>tin:ate to 
plaje til·; u.uu ter ol cases iu which Con- 
siiiup'.ntp it prevente 1 bv the tuuely u»e 
ol U'tit *!/'> *· y <</ H'jrtA »nul ami Titr, 
al ten thou.- iml pel anim u. No cough, 
cold, broiichi.il affection, sore throat, or 
other ailment ol tue organs of respiration, 
can ctci dégénéra e into» mortal disease 
if thi? paiatable and absolutely infallible 
specific be taken in lime aud long enough 
persevered in. 
Editorial and Selected Items, 
-—He v. Mi. Murr*y of Boston. lecturei 
at Norway Monday nigl t, 26th insl 
Don't fail to hear him. 
—Mrs. Fuller will read in (he Couri 
House, I'ari* Hill, next WedneseUj 
evening. Go and hear her. 
—lloniy Clews & Co the New Yotl 
Bankers have made hii assignment ο 
tlietr propcity lot the benefit ol creditors 
—Mrs. Horace Cumuiings ο I I'uri: 
Hill shows u»a strawberry plant contain 
ing ne ripe beny and two buds. which 
?he picked iu ι he held last Sunday, Oct. 
25th. 
— Granville L. Tacj of Ox lord has beer 
authorized bv the lîovçincr to soleniuiw 
marriages, and Geo. H Brown ol Masot 
bas tcdi apioinud Juttice ol the Tcac< 
and Quorum. 
—The Ladies* S cial Circle of Paris, 
j; ive α very pleasant elite rlaiiuiu nt at 
Acd'k in\ Hall hist W tduesdny evening. 
Ovei thirty dollais were added to llu 
society's fund. 
— I>r H. C K-»e«, of the First Baptisl 
Chuich, Palis, preached a povveilul ser- 
mon hist Sabbath, drawing lessons Iront 
the eclipse ol the moon which took place 
duuiii; the night previous. 
— ne uuuer>tinu mai Air. ο. urcene, 
ι W.i'cituid. laibu ο I lb. W. Ciieene, 
υ ι Γ 11 iatnl, tii< i! Midiii nly in Satuidnj 
1 i>t. lie «as lo bo Lui icd to»day, (Tuee« 
dav ) Kev. J H Wheelwright, ot South 
Talis. will officiate. 
— Taris Hill Lyceum h**Nl a very inter- 
in_r mooting la?i Friday evening. A 
tine delegation Iront Oxford Normal In· 
-limit·, with a man bu ol oilier h icnds 
from South l'util village, weic prcseul 
ami participated in the exeicises. 
— The lloivor aii<l vegetable gardent on 
Mr. Win. Chase, Taris II Ί, exhibit as 
good culture as those in our cities under 
the charge ol professional gard .'iters. 
Mr. C. ι.lises nice asparagus, and ibis 
year Le obtained some si potior celiry 
m4 aloeonions iton the m I. Hi g^is 
abou;. four bb!s ot choice tiuit from his 
orchuid thi> se.t-o:i and abimt as many 
bushels of eider apples, besides grapes, 
plum?, Ac. We were regaled uj on a 
iness of bis sweet corn ω lato as last 
Ft May. 
—We intended to notice more particu- 
larly the full blood Knglish IHitham short 
horn yearling ltull v* hich Mr. William 
Chase, ol Talis Hill exhibited at llie re- 
cent Fair, and which wa» twarded a j»ro- 
mium. I: U owned by Mr. F. F Favor, 
ot Dedham, Mass., an Oxford boy. and 
came from the celebrated stock farm ot 
11. O. Stowe, Mansfield, Conn. The ani 
tual is of the same family and slock as 
hat of the noted cow which brought 
$k\· "W at the great sale of Senator 
Campbell, in Ulica. Ν. V. in Sept ol la^t 
year. I: is the choice-t slock in our 
County, without Joubt. 
oui rr tuv. 
I>».a. El:sha UoBsK «Lom u'taib occurred a 
souih Pan» om the £id iu»t, waa bora in ti t-kiu- 
ton, M ■.»» lo At gust l*o| Ho «r«« the lu-t ear· 
rivor but one of a family rtiuarkuble for the 
•tie:.gth and «a: ue»tnc ·* of their reltgloua con- 
v iction* au 1 the put .»y of their lire» T«o of hi» 
brother*. Rer Wlathrop Mono and lier Apple 
tou Mori· were B.nptl*t cletgvmen of high «land 
lug in toe;r denom.nallvui, while aajtLer, l>ea 
Samuel Morse. although a laj ui.in, » a· »o dlttin- 
iti..*..cd for hi* rellgioua work, and to much be 
by the community where he r«»ide<l. thai 
tho memoirs of h » life wer· publlibed. that lu* 
v. uot might Utre ou perpetual roc rd Coming 
1.·' ΐο «u.a a Πίπα:: it no wvi vler tb.il Dea. 
Eimu M list «·!.->η11 hare labored to carne»tly 
and — con full) ίοι the MvtMMMM of ttotMM 
which be held ο tc.tr to hi* beari, and bv hi* 
: η» g.ven so tt.o:>g and pr.ui.ca! 
proof of the »iucvrilT ot bi* belief 
He < amt· to Tari» In 1·1Λ to llvew.tb hi* uncle 
Capt set!. Mur».·, one ot ti.e ejuljr settler* ol the 
town, i'lom^ttut time up to the day of C ..plain 
M »« » death lie diled the part of η faithful and 
aOYctionatc »on. Ho married in emir ltic the only 
daughter of capt Geo Kiog. late of Pari·, «Kb 
» hora he lived hippily uutil her death. 11 ;t-co- 
oed wife «si tlic dsii(hi<T of ti e late Co) II Κ 
Par»ou*. Hi* private lite waa unusually happy. 
He bad a Urge faui.h of chllduu, fmr of wh >u. 
li id prccee led him. atd doubtle-· welcomed bint 
t > th.i: "gloride 1 chore tf !'jjn.t hi* greatest 
detig'it i.i the b mo circle; au I. althoi^h tlrm. 
nu» retu.tikably teudci a.d affectionate iu hi» 
family relation*. 
In I·-*· he became identified with the Congre- 
gstiouaiUt church at Sj. Paris and wm oooq 
after cho»tu Deacon, lie w t* the ycunçe»t mm 
at that me. kuenn to hn re 111 rd that ofllce. 
Int h:m H; utatlon a* λ η able, boceat atid aiacere 
chri»t.an nu w great, and hi* lue ·ο exemp- 
lar). hat the member* of the rhuich wcie unan 
huoa* ia the choice. IK· heid tb.M office at t!.e 
t.me of !·:« death: for, although be had repeat 
e ilr re» ..u-d. whea ft.lau >ht 5 Ijr failirj 
lu t.;: jet the elaueh v\.nld ucver accept bit 
re- ..:on, tlt-dilug that tu »houid rata iu lot hi 
la»t ti e l ositlon which be l.nd Dllid to aldv 
aud feat Κ -»ly. Indeed hi» whole life wa* »o in 
t>. rwoven'vi ith that ot the thureh tl.at κ birtorv 
of one would, almott of a iuce*»ity, Include th< 
othei. A'.tli ugh of i:tte jeaia ill l.caliti hue 
prevtnted him ft< tu be ntj a con?tant atteud.vn' 
nj ou their regular meeting», ttier vri.l feel deep 
ly tiu- lo.»* ol b.» brtglit evirople, ni*e eouusei! 
and f uerons «apport. 
In ti pubil life he wa* of utainte I ch rio 
te: a; 1 di-charged h dutic- a- a citizen η ne 
earm-t an I exemplary manner. He va· one ο 
ti e St·'..·· iuicn ol the town for many year.» nn<' 
.ι.'v <■] ! Pa int I.cgi*l«iure of tin 
-tiu· in 1 ».">T ;u d 5.» He never sough: any ο 
ttu -e i'o»:tious. but was selected to occupv 
t«m » hi* :< lo.v citUcns tn account of hi; 
kn t*η ability au 1 -tiiet integrity of cbaraeter 
111- btnerolenee waa unbounde·!, for he oltci 
g.iw fii in hi- *.ib»t:inct more than worldly wi:i· 
d mi wuuld diet itc; withal, he vr.i* unostcntatiou- 
in lii» giving, never men.touiuf the fact uutil il 
wa- made known by the recipient of his bounty 
>.iu;>!e. mo<le»t, a «terling friend a tender hue 
baud and father ai 1 a true Chrisii.in. he held to 
gCtkCf m raie »\muie;rical uuiou he whole circli 
—Suffîtes with Γι ι.us should erect ο 
tuoianiitut lo Dr. Silsbe·; lor his beneii· 
cent discovery ο Γ Ανλκι an in! aiiib le 
cure lor the worst cases ol piles—a lail 
ure : "'X» cast·? h:«s not beeu recorded 
It i- a simple suppositoiy, painless ani 
easy ol application, gives instant relief, 
acts as au instrument, southing poultice 
and medicine, mid uu uot fail lo cure.— 
Loti >ns. ointments, ami internal remedies 
may fail, hut A.nakk«is is infallible. Price 
1" ·. Sold by Druggists every where.— 
Principal I)«»pot. 4t'« Walker st Ν. V. 
KukyV Carbolic Tkociiks — Ainonf 
the vat i'»us remedies lor eoaghl noue en- 
joy a higher reputation than Eiky's Cur 
bolic Troches. This fact p.aces then 
above lite ordinary list of medical p'ep 
aratibns. Fur coughs, cold.·», asthma 
■ii.il as a disiuicclant and prevent iv< 
against contagious »lisea«es they arc j 
>pecitic. Invaluable to singers and pub 
lie speak ets. Sold everywhere. John 1 
lleury. Cur ran & Co., Proprietors. S & ! 
College Place, New Yoik. 
Pikk's Tooth-Ache Dnors—Cure ii 
oue minute. 
tow y ITEMS. 
> BKTIIEL, Oct. £J, ISÎ4. 
The house of Joaoph A.Yonig of (•reenwood, 
with most of its coûtent· wa« consumed Kiiday 
ιιΐχΐι! about 1ΐ o'clock. Tin· family barely escaped 
; in their ιιίκ·<( clot lies. They were awakened by 
their dog or they would prcbablv have perished 
in the flame*. Mr. \ οιιηχ had ju.-t μα-chased the 
f.nui of Win. K. Kendall, and there wa» no ln»ur. 
anee. The neighbors in Greenwood and Bethel 
h ive very liberally come to his help, and have 
already put up a h>usc upon the old site and «ill J 
soon have it teady lor occupancy. 
( 
Mr. T. Κ L.iw wi licthel, has hi· clothe» pin 
factory in -ucce>elul operation. He tin us out 
ninety a minute. He exhibited a tine specimen at ; 
the tow η Kali He ha· machinery capable of man- 
ufacturing idx hundred boxes a day. 
Mi. Johu kilgore, an ag«d Kcntleman, fell from 
a staging, Thursday, and broke three rib*, aud it it 
feared sustained other internal iujuriea. 
Mi. t. S. Berry ha* sold hi· icsldenee near the 
depot, to Mr. \V. O. Stiaw for ami has ten" 
dered hU resignation to t.. T. Κ It of station 
Agent much to ih regici of the buslnes·.* commu, 
nity. W. 
Buck Arid. 
TI.e Rev. Mi. Liudsly and family lca»e the vil· 
ta;;e this week, having closed his labor· with the 
it.'i|>ii«t cl.uivh. Main be»ide- In· I'hureh, will 
jong remember h.· work for the gt>od °f society, 
j Hi* name, like Mnall's, will live iu the beautiful 
! Chattel· that ro-c iu iheir day of mcutal lalwr· j 
May I··· find larger lleld to appreciate hi* work 
and strengthen bis heart, Havtfoku. 
John I» mon rit Κ m -1 tnirklh Id. h ι- exchanged 
In- li.ill 01 tlif f.imiuou fsriu of K. cktleld for tin 
I hurehiil Γηrm. Ion»- known a- the IKn. Unit 
Ltnn. m 11-.ttIt>rtl. i>gnbtlc«s Mr. Iiamon work* | 
! inoi·· hours and more acre*, doe» more teaming. 
I receive* more for threshing. takes wn ιι»« «■ 
i MpiM's ami lead* the nme. than any farmer in 
tl>r town. If not in the eoiinlv. When a young : 
m tu tic worked l>y the month <>u a farm wlo re I··- ; 
n. « own* hundred· of acre* l:»uj nniu llodg 
don It i« returned to hi»· faim in Hartford, «ml re 
■ paired tit> Iwaw alter living here lint yean 
A m Os l'arks lia· returned to I is mil ιιι 11 a < » !■ »r <1 




On Monday the 12th init.. Mr. C. W. Smith out 
Inu i»i Iv. in. Ii hackmaUr xliip knei the l.ngeat 
-i/ri· I to any < \t« itt in hlpbuildilig\ fioul one 
tici·. Γ In.ν wir cut WD Ike farui of Sullivan 
Mil· bell lu tht* tow n. Sir. Mnilli, who i« a ir-i 
<It iit uι Guciiflcld iu tlil* Mate. hi. I an «M himl 
at tlio Lin'ο bufiai'Mi. mvi thia Ii tlui 
lli ng" if tin kin·! on rtooiil in the -late. 
l»n th«- l.'tli in»t Mi Smith and our ot hi·» men. 
«InIron tin- way to their boarding place, ran a 
I ιχ,' h .m. ou tin- 1 Till aiiothi r «s* «ecu i.car thr 
W .tiilou Ijrm. 
r«itri'ln'r« are i)iillo plenty tin· sear· », but 
liruler., aie plcutler. Indeed the latter are eo nu 
inervu* that then· is little »al<l> tor man or bca*t, 
j ai< youth 
lu I »port*uieu me lather iccklf ·» a* to 
«Inn· they point their gnu». Onegeutlrnian nar- 
(only ν» iped a ιΐΛΐιμτ<»ι> iiouud at the hand ol 
one of ιΐκ'-c huntei· a lew .I;ι\ » kluce, the nholi 





The Orion kl<i ball elubof Canton l'iilnt playetl 
1 
a UtThfl (MM Μ it h ι!ι«· W hit Ml «, on tlM grvwi 
of the laitei. for a tail. Tin.· Orion» Meut to the 
t. : .it t' .· :· -·· ·ί !'.· « .·» !" Ίι: ·!Ι. t .· 
1 
gam* Koodtltatim WhHiny tu .ί tor tho OH· I 
on·· It «a· now nearly dark bi t the nint.i ΙηηΙιι» 
I. :l· iai «*«1. Ica* 111^ tli»· »f! ίι· .'·■ to the II Mta*] 
I 1 e Wlrtne) · n< w wrnt to tlx-1 at ami made 
two mu·. The n-tim· w:i* now even and na· 
: λλιιι ii ι» li\ it.·· tirii η» ou account ol" the <1 irk 
nr·» The Wldtncy* having a m.iu on thr »ccond 
t«·.· au<t uo man out, claimed 'lie gaine ami ball, 
1 
which were given them —letciitvn Journal. 
Denmark· 
.Ijhn Τ ibbett··. * H m Uoa ·1ιοοΙ; maker. at wot |. 
foi Κ Sanborn at lV-uuiaik. manufactured 10' 
iu tvui dajn Ii 
Be v. Λ il William h»* letted the lower etiri 
of Uray A l'endexteiN clothing lumialactory, antl 
i>|ii ml a »«r)et> »t-»rc therein. 
i. illicit Warren of Denmark lately pnfonu· d a 
l«at in thenar ol mountain tr.nrliue w hl.'h I· 
certaiulv ile*er»iug of notice, Stirling fiom h.. 
tol lcoce ue.ir the MMilh end of Mount i'leananf 
lie .t· t-aUcd the «oiith peak of the m..u t.iiu Willi 
in» hoi »e aud i>u(ki acco·pantod t>> hliiMa 
1*1 ··tu I.owrll, Ma** .* an 1 her dstuhter. all three 
ι·οη· rutin.· a part, ami hi* ·ι»Ι<ι all. the w.ir 
rtie> then made tlieir way up the *teep acclivity 
ne-tr th Mount I'lea'ant hoau·, tuppoitsl I·· be 
inipt-.-ible fv»c a hor»e, which they aceomplUhcl 
bv an ea»trrlr dit Or, ami g lined the *unnult in 
Iriuiui'li Tin > then descende I by the carriage j 
road, and returned hune m· mi.I the ba»e of the 
III·· ii. »o m ethreeiHtf.havinguoowlUiMd 
! ouhvleti nbetweeu the hour* of £ A M. and 
.il' M — \tm 
Love 11. 
Cha*. Han.lin of LOTOS Contre, wh > loft 1 i· 
ii et-elt la«t J muary, hi l itiuddeul) re*:ore l one « 
flue s-Uurlaruot louf tincc. Tiie uext day he 
Itooifod the Uiidgton AMMOOatataiaf liM nrooudt 
oi In* ι.·· .ι 1 lo»., which item he wa* al<lc Ij re ail 
aio id to hit delighted friend* 
Mr. 11. Mrrtlu. the well known Lotrfll 
carpcnter, I» now ■: work ball.ling a heu.elur < 
ilr. Chaiie* imiut of S t#iU>u.—ir.J^/, .Vtut 
Oaford· 
Joceph Robinton, K«.j ,ht« fathered ICm bu«hel» 
of i.u.jcth fc.aiicd at v-.c·, on h.* farm the pr.'^eut 
«raton. 
J D Holt, Principal of the Free High School, 
li t· b< < η engaged to tnku rhatge of the achool in 
th > village, th coming winter. 
Lut M uda- loieuuoii. Mi Jose* stront »i»e l 
t'. ce ol i!iiv»r* quit·· b...». In Whitney A 
■» nil, _ Λ _ rw.ii» Jdifrlner. 
^Froiu the Oxford Rtyitttr.] 
I'ortrr 
Our cones: ondent ,-L." write*: 1 
learn ι lint Λ. il. .Mason, E-q., of l'orter. 1 
\v;»« vi-ited by «evenly of his H lends at.d J 
m*i^hliur<> (by the way of a seranade) on 
j Kriil y night lait, to congratulate him on 
,Id* recent marriage. They were very 
; civil nnd inuneily. and were cordially re· 
ce\ed; were treated ou the luxuries of ι 
farm products, such as honey, melon·, 
apple», new cl ler, Ac. They remained 
until a little past midnight and very quietly 
de['.it ted, kindly rtceitli.g the thanks of 
Mr. and .Mir. Ma«<JU fur the civility and 
\ couiteoutncM uiHulftiited in their visit. 
Our Correspondent "8." writes : During 
the ι a»t week we have had some delight- 
ful weather, the air mild ui.d rummer like. 
The farmer· here have nearly finished 
harvesting. The cr«»ps are light—very 
light compared with former years; apples 
almost an entire tailure; corn very puor. 
lhe:v » an average crop of potatoes. Mr. 
IF.. T. IJartford raised lomevery riuelarg.' 
(iaiiu:?. seventeen of whleli fille 1 a half 
hiithcl. Who can beat that? Let us hear. ! 
I give a list of the number of bu«hcD of 
wheat raised in our neighborhood, | 
threshed by Jen Pigtitr and DavM A. j 
t'oliorJ. as follows: .1ère I'ugsley 45 : 
llmshel·, Ebén Norton 21. Marqola L. I 
Brooks 14, Lorenzo Wood Ιό, John Doug- ι 
lus 16. j 
fry*· burr. 
Ο t coirespondent writes: K.T. Nutter 
and F. Shirley aro having framed and will ; 
viuii erect a large steam mill just below 
the l\ A O. depot, at Fryebiirg village. 
Frank Merrill has jnct eruccd a floe 
house and will toon have it completed, on 
j Tow le sit cet. 
1>. C. Sautuleis. ftrm rly with I>. II. ! 
Young of Norway, has ust oj ena 1 a tai- 
huing establishment h.re. in Warren's 
llall. 
Iflrbrou. 
Our couespondent writes: Rev. A. C 
Herrick delivers a course of lectures to 
the students ot Hebron Academy. 
11 Richmond litadtord is constructing an 
1 
; extensive aqueduct for conducting water 
from a reservoir on Hog brook hil. across 
the broA to liis residence. 
\> ill,.mi Decoster of lio-ton. is recruit- 
ing his health here at his native home. 
It is claimed that the exhibition of or- j1 
chard fruit at the Fair at West Yiuot, ex- 
celled that at the Oxford County Fair, and 
was equal to the display at the State show, 
1 
1K b.ou lias a reputation for fruit raising. ; 
! but her display this year beats anything 
in tin- State. It is industry that has done 
it. Hc< fruit farmers have not been loat- 
eis in villages. 
Μ·ιμγ tall*. 
Our correspondent "M." w rites: The 
Methodist society at this place, have 
treated their church to a new stove which 
i< quite acceptable now that the weather j 
is growing cooler. 
Mr. L. W. IVudexter has just plucked 
a tomato that measured IS 3-4 inches in 
circumference and weighed two lbs. 
There is a λ ery protitable term of higli \ 
school at this place, taught by I.. A. j i 
Poor or Denmark It has been hi session 
1 
I eight weeks and lia» two weeks longer 
to 
continue. The average number in attend- 
ance tlitis far. has been fifty five, twenty 
1 of w hom study Latin, and thirty higher 
mathematics. Mr. Poor with twenty 4 
years experience ns η teacher. m lie lias 
one of the very best classes in this school 
in English yrrai muer that it lias ever been 
his lot to inetruct, miuiberinx l."> pupils. 
Twenty of his students «re, in his judge· 
nient, qualified to teach almost any to«» η 
school ; fourteen have already served a< 
teachers, most ol ihcin with marked »uc- 
c< ><. Tin· term will close with a grand 
exhibition. Thus fur tlie school has been 
decidedly hai uionioiis and the district i< 
foil mute in securing the services ul Air. 
I'oor to instruct its school the coming 
« inter. * liicli » ill commence in two weeks 
alter the high m-IiooI closes. The |»t'«*|>Ie 
of this district know that good teacheis 
Ml· 
Mr. John Diirght ol South lliram, lias 
«reeled a new stable ami lilted it ii|> in the 
Very boit Mj le. Ile is now ready to 
furnish hoard tor horses at reasonable 
tales and for any length ot lime, or to ac- 
comodate the truvelci « it h a resting [il ace 
for I i>> weary team out night. 
( auCoit. 
Our coi respondent ••M»··'' writes: 
Dm usually healthy him! quid ullage lia» 
hi fit literally dro-ed in mourning lor the 
past week. On Satuiday. the loth Inst., 
ihe Whitney Hase Hall Club came out in 
llieir new utiilorm which wa* veiy neat 
mil pretty, uud in Mil· evening the < luh 
li:;d a dance at the Hall u| the riillinan 
//υ use·. Λ built 1U o'clock in the evening 
Mrs. 1'alt. uiotlier of the proprietor o( the 
House, went on to thctloornt the hall 
!u dance with her sou. and while dancing 
die -eeined to faint ami fell; lier soi: and 
Miters caught and carried her to her ιυοιη ; 
wo physicians were iuiniedialely called. 
L*ut before their arrival her -j»ii it had dc- 
|)arted and joined her liushand in a highei 
nul better lilc. Mi", l'ait ram· to our 
ullage hot a few weeks since and With 
1er sou hecanic the proprietors of (lie 
Cullman House, and seemed happy and 
•oniented lor the liist time m nee (lie lo«>« 
i)f her lute husband, and although she had 
jeeii among us bill α short (line -he had 
uadu many strong lilends, loi all who 
leeamc acquainted with her loved and ι·<- 
eemed her. llifl funeral was lit; ended 
it the Haptist church by Ι,Υν. Λ < lici- 
te k iis-istetl In Kev. Sel h l'ukins. on 
I'ue-d ιy, the Kith iu>t anil her icuiaiii- 
ν ere conveyc I to (lie Io>vu ol Weld there 
«ι be interred by the «ide o( the earthly 
etiiaius ol her l ite hu»haud. 
Hard.) had we returned Irom (he funcr- 
il o( Mis. l'ait, when the spiiit of (y ιιι» 
Iiltehilis took it* lli^lit Horn this earthly 
lie iulo the >piiitual. leaving another 
old and lilelcss hotly to be mournid over 
»y his family au I many fi icuds. and his 
miei al. also atte eh d hj Mr. Ilenick as- 
sied by Mr lYrki ι», look place on 
ΠιιιγμΙ.ιχ. Mr. Π· te! iis wa« a immhcr 
it the Oxford liar, a y ohm.; iu hi of much 
iioinNe (Intellectually,) (mt has long 
tillered Irom a dcforiul'y ol tlie elie-t 
\ Inch l< rmiuntcd in disease ol the lung* : 
ie ha» been a great sullercr bui now all 
lis sufferings are at an end. lie w as the 
lohlest work of (tod. "an lionet man." 
On Wedac- l.ty >li*. Frank, wife of 
IrilUII I tain mo::. d ipulvd from ! lie CAtlll- 
ν Into the spiritual lite. She was the 
iau^lit* ι ol .lames M. I'olloll. K*(] of 
Iniulord Centre, mid has li lt a husband 
ind many fiieiids to mouru her exit. Ilei 
unerul v\.i- Attended at the ftee Itaptl-I 
•liureh on Friday, by UeV. Messrs. Her* 
iek ami I'crklns. and lier earthly remains 
■onveyed to Kumfoid foi hiUimcut. 
On riiuisday the Infant daughter of 
d. to\ l Kicker left lict earthly paient to 
»e developed in the spirit life. I would 
M»int these niournei» to those Inspired 
hie* oi our gie«( poet Longfellow: 
■Tlierc U no ilfnili' what mem· to U transition. 
Thl» l le of ii. >rtal breath 
« t>ut Ilic ftiiliurti lu the l.ile Κ1)·ϊ.ιη, 
W ho»c (iort.il we call dentil. 
•she ι» not that « litUl of your affection, 
lint gone uuto lli.ti fdio'il 
\ here sin.· no (onîcci nei l* your jOor protection, 
•Vint lirut hiuiM li ilotli rule. 
• ······ 
in tliat grr.it ι1ιΊ»Ιβτ'« -111lu.·'· rtlul »Ci-llMIOU, 
lly «·ti >iilmn Angel* to I 
tato frtun tomi t.u.on. iai>' from tin'# | olutlon, 
She Lire* η horn we cull I Va I 
" 
Mr. Ilerrlek i< now dellveri g a course 
>f sfvni lecture· in I.lvcimorc (at Bret- 
on's Mills) ; he Is also engaged to deliver 
ds lecture ou Egypt a· one ol theregiilnr 
:ourso In Attgu«(ti In February next; has 
ilso several invitations beside. 
••Tell It AH." We bare, et la.r, rccei\cd a 
opy of that noil extraordinary work, which tin· 
xrlted «υ tu ut. h intcrott an J attention lu all k(· 
ion· of the country. W· allude to Mr· Τ II 11 
»tri>Ii»utc'· new book rntxlc.l, "'ΤβΓΙ it All It 
« ηttb ι», eat |<lra*urp that «Γ I.ailthisrematkabl· 
λ oik—in· ιcnulr.e hl-tor.r of η iea' Moiro«n wo- 
man. Twο years ago Γ 1ι«· author publUhed a litt'·* 
mmjliUt UB W !ι li ntiim ted < ou»lder· 
(UK* attention.and ri> ledijinU'a »en*atioii among 
he Saint». The Moi nu n ι apei» took ui» the sub- 
<et, anl alluding drrli.ulr ι· ihe dclfeate letl- 
•eue· ■ ο Dal li : a 1 to a delnrito uciuaa, di»plavrd 
jy tlip tnihor, .pltcfullv invited her to I'ell it 
VU M<'u ainl WO HMO ot poelttoo. in all parte οΓ 
lie eouutry, w ho h;t< 1 * d:ed lu in salt I.ake il*, 
υ#· J hit to M*ije the opiOrtueilf, write a book 
mil 1m the whole truth !<·1·>ιι· ;he world. SI.·, 
larriet Beeelur slow <·,« l.o»e MlWii iuli odiKllon 
ο thu volume i» a gn.iramee of the delicacy ». 
tell ft> the purity of the work, pei-ooally a«hle I 
icr per»ua>ions. Mrs. steuhou»r ultimately con 
enfed, find elm»· lor the title of h r new Volume, 
how, id» of del i-κ η u.ed by hei Moinmn eppo. 
lent-—' Tell it All " 
In her own la-onmlru »tcl<·. »he tell» all that can 
.<· t. Id ol thai >ti ling·- »y -trm. Ml M a ». : > r In 
'tali in·<III relate it. out with the ihnlliiiu | nthOi 
iu I ιlixiu· -ore of oui' win »e whole lift· lia» been 
laikenrd by it» deadly »!iadow. Heal men and 
rotucu—the* «tory of lfal live*—tho »nvii..a. the 
lo:u£t, the event» of to day, among a c!a>» of our 
tira eoaatrjaea ana womrn. aaea talked of, but 
Ittle know n aie painted befui ·.· us by thl» talented 
unnin. with toileting lldi-lity ; ami whin the 
Tadi-r lay down the volume, lila onlj iegiet u 
hat he ban arrived at the la*i page Tin· book 
ioi»es»e* ail (he v.vacity au t tliriilmg Inter··! of 
he tlue-t ««oik» of Action. In point ui me li.tnlcal 
kill. It could not be (Ui|M4M-d. The binding i* 
'legant and »ub»tantlal, the illustration* cn wood 
>nd steel are co»tly and fluelr executed; ami 
iltogether it ι» one of those »ui-cri| t. in book» 
Uiich one so rarely meets, whicti glrcs the ι ur- 
li««er lull value for hi» luoiirv. 
Tin» work « ill be »old only to ih.i»e w ho oi.Vr 
I the Agent, Oeo.Croa·» who will inti educe it to 
lurclt.zen» We beiptak lor it a iuo,t coMial 
eception—.or I: ί» woithy of it. 
August Flower. 
The most m.iei able beings iu the world are tlmee 
ufferiug fio.ii I-yspepsia an l Liver Complain:. 
Moie that seventy-live per cent, of the people in 
lie United State» are attic ted with tho*e two 
iii-eaic» aud their effect»; such a» »our stomach, 
>ick headAchc, habitual costiveness, impure blood 
ieaitburn,wnterbrft»h.gnawing an.I burning pain» 
it tho pit cf the stomach, yellow tkin, coated 
oUfiie aud disagreeable taste iu the inotrtb, Com· 
•Hi u|i of the food after eating, low spirits, A<· — 
ίο to the Drug store of (ί. Κ WiUou, So. l'ari», 
ir of A. M llnmuiond, Paris Hill, or to any other 
nedicine dealer, and get aTj cent boltle, οι a tain· 
de bottle for 10 cent··. G. Q. <·ΚΚΚΝ, 
Sole Mantifa tuier, Woodbury >' J. 
New Advertisements. 
I.OST. 
f \N ... "th f Ο 1 I. : λ en Κ ■. I I 
■ Κ 
and ItiMield, a Striped OtlOOMn »h..H'l The 
uvuer «ill l>e paid for all ti' uible bv leaving it at 
le iry Park's store <>r with Wilson Thorn.ι». 
Κ. tiumford ■ Oct 20. IsTI. ϊΓ· 
I VI» j> ot tlir I'tiltrd Main 4.1» c it Λ lia). 
Il you w nit a benutilul colored map lô.x3ri inch· 
ι», oi the I'nited S:ales, fend your η une and pOKt- 
iilice ad irées to L. lltrri-on. "> st»te street 
•.j.-ton. Mas».: to I.. K. II«M)th,iif Broadway. New 
Γο-k t'uy : or to IV. II Stenm-rt. (îen. l'as, agent, 
y. Λ Ν. W. Itiilway, Chicago, III., and ιι copy will 
be *ent you /rcc. tw 
Κ OTIC Ε 
hereby given, that all persons, whose sub*>erip· 
ion» are in *rrear> for the O.WOKI» 1»km<>i it \τ. 
x ill be charged Two Hollars per year, unie»· 
noney to pay for one year in advance u forwarded 
with amount already due. 
F. E. SHAW & CO. 
I'arie, Oct. li, lfeTl. 
Stand and Farm for Sale 
in Woodstock. 
The anbeeriber offer* for sale the old I»nac Tlmr- 
o«r Stand in Woodstodt. Said »tand con»i*t« of 
>ue and a hall a<°res of κ"οΊ Inn I with the build· 
i|ithereon. AlatL faraale, the faun lorswrlj 
w ιι oil by l.ewi. Fuller, ■ ontaitiiup one hundred 
icres of prime land, well adapted to fanning pur· 
M>«e». 
The abwvc property will be sold at a very rea- 
sonable ligure il applied for noon. 
For term», *r oltur iuformation, ajiplv lo 
-M US. E. b. CMMMINGS. 




A LARGE STOCK OF 6I0IS 
Which they offer at 
The SH4LLEST l.iviu^ I'ntcs 
consisting ok 
MEN'S thick HOOTS, from $·'{. to 85· 
Ladies' Laco & Hutton Hoots $1.">0 to 
Children's Shoes, Hutton and Laced. 
Λ II LI. i.i.xk or 
Kcady-made OVERCOATS 8'.· to 817 
SUITS S'J to $20 
" SHIRTS $1.75 to $2.50 
I.mlit s' and Oeittn.9 VSl>HH It'.t It 
I aiUen* and Gent*,* IIOSIKRY! 
L.VD1KS' A GENTS.· 
SHAWLS & FF.LT SKIRTS, 
WOOLENS, 
I) 11 ESS GOODS, 
I'LAIDS, 
Itlnck CASIIMERR^ 




FANC V WORSTED, 
FANCY CASSIMERES, 




FLO U t ! 




[trlgllt, Cbcorfu! ^ _ llxME MAOlZlM 
il 11l yIT take· mk with 
way» up to itic «il- I #C Ê 'jllie It.vil ati'l 
I I \J 
tlic ; ( 
•lay. It I» on ihe »l<le of Tinviernr.ee ai.d tree 
llirl.tiah morality. Whatever i» liuitftil toaocleiy 
It comlrmn· without fear or favor »n I make* lt»«lf 
ft It in thu Home» of the people· ai a pvwer loi 
THE ARK IT IIOt'SEIIOLD 
manailne of \merlea. it mora*thoroughly Menti· 
AM wnii th" l'eople ία U.t it n ικάο.ι àoelal I.lse 
Hun any other periodical ία the country. 
••DEBORAH NOB SI A 5ft 
Her work und hct reward A new «erial -t»rv 
l'y T. ». Aiiritt U. will be commenced in J miliary. | 
«•FIFTY YE4ICS UÎO : 
or. The Cabin* ot the Wet." Il\ Hoji.i la Kick 
We IMOUMI tlii» WW Mritl ol article· with l'tal 
plet*.ire. knowing ai ne <to thu it will l>e 
amnng the most ttraetive ne ►hall oiler to our 
HU lei » neat r.ir. MIm Kir··. bwWtl holding Ibe 
pea of a reedy writer, ha· in acrpeMnUoi a tut 
amonut ot original matter from which to draw, 
• ldnwi lo aC|U:tinUncj uiili |»e.»j»lu who-e per· 
tonal teminlfccuce» are riob w ii!i pi >nesr incident· 
au J r\( erlencea. 
ΙΙΟΊ LIS lur the ΠΙΟ Γ I.E. 
a aerie» of .vlinii ahl> su!f^e»tl*e article· on home, 
nul how to air.ke them plea-ant ami attractive 
l!y Mr» Κ Β IHTIEV. 
♦ THE STORY TELLER." 
T!il- department will be mm-u illy ί.·Ιι, Ili>»ldi·» 
■ η aliinulanc.* ol :»hort '•toile», two or three ttrial* 
will l>e given «luring tUe year. 
"PipsissnvAY" 
POTTS, the inlniitalile >leliue.itor "f Home Life 
au·) C tu meter, wili hare au article lu evorv mini· 
her. 
BITTEHK'K'S 
\\ we >t Pattern» for lailic»' ami chil lion'» ·! 
arc glvcu by special arrangement tctry month. 
THE 1IOTHERK' 
ilepaitnifut w ill bo c.trefulljr cJ.te l m 1 hare .'J»· 
geaiiie nitiele* from our be.t au I iao»t experi- 
enced a liter». 
THE flOFSEKEEPER*' 
derailment will lie Γι 11 an 1 practical, and contain 
1 
in my contribution» from OX|>e: ieiiee I lioutewive» 
•♦THE LION IN LOTE" 
and "Til Κ ΙΜΈΙΙΗΙΡΤΚΙ» KF. \UKR." two large 
and «plendid premium engmt ing*. One uf tin -υ 
i- M-ut free t*. every subscriber. 
ή Λ Ε A a year i· 111·' ι·ι til III! II fit'» I I.I.I 
'·»- 
0 C J U ri: « nu limit » v·. uni I·· mbi 
leople·to ? eaadooe >-<ir.i t.» tetter up u:' ; 
rlulifl!: 10 an I on· extra SiO. crut» mil. t 
be added to each «ub.-eiipti.ui fir prepnt nient of 
ρ >Mage f'ir the jenr. Speiinien number» 10 rent* 
In eurreiiet or po.tage -l imp». 






Where lllnla ·Ίη^ 
thv· «wettest Song & Cho. Dank* U 
My dear oltl HotLrr <l" Stewart Λ 
I knew 11 y tnc Smoke do., I'eicy Λ 
No TûtinKa iri'iii ofcr the Sen du·, >ie«art 3u 
Meuiorie- »·Γ Home liallud Cliu*u .Vj 
Sura, llie I'ride of Kilkie Song \ Cho. Ilays 40 
♦Mi llie Mcltiiirc do., Hays 10 
Ktithleni·· Mai l ιΜ Ίο MfWUt M 
Twilight hliadon * Tenor Soujf Chase :!ό 
II a· I we met in brighter 
II ιι>ΐ'« Ilalluil I.uvey X"> 
•Init in the Snow Song k Cho. Hay* lu | 
(Jive uie, I tailing, one 
meUm do., Doaka m 
•Anfel*. guard my little one d<>., liny* 40 
•Γ001· olil Grandpa do., Ilay a 4U 
INSTRUMENTAL. 
Evening Belts llorcnu Wilton 5ft I 
•TwilifM .Nocturne M.i)ΊλιΙι .V· ■ 
iiiace ei Coqnetrie Morceau Paelier AO 
Neptune Mazurka Davl* 40 
•Sweetheart Mélodie il.ι\ luth 4" 
III oar Boat Moil ran Wil-m .tii 
•Visions ol PartdMC Morceau Mnylath in 
•Air CaMlea Noel line Miylalh 50 
Golden Honrs M.d· >i| it· WUM· -35 
•Awakening of the Binla Melodic Ma ν lath 4·» 
•Westward llo! <>alo|> Wilton 75 
•Merry lluiueiuan Morei-au Wilroa 50 
Fanfare Galop Ma) lath jft 
Tieinlding Leaves Instrumental Kiiikel 50 
•Pearl of America Caprice Kinkel 50 
Pieces maikeil have pïctuted Tiilt | 
Sent ]W( ]>aid on rcceijt' of marked [nice. 
Addreas, J. L. I'KTER.H, 
o. tJT-tw aOrt BrPittlivuy, »w ϊοι Ιι, 
UT A Χ Τ Ε L)—Two or three experienced 
news- 
paper cat.vaaeeia. Liberal inducement·.—- 
Addic**. or call ittiiMOlitiltltf .it the Oil '>M> IM.M· 
1 
OCB.VI Office, Pari*», Maine. 
WM. J. WHËELEK, 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent, 
SOUTH MAINE, 
HKl'liKSKN r.S ΤΙ IΚ FOLLOWING 1,'ELIABLK COMl'AXIKS: 
< θ\ ΓΙ\Γ.\ΤΛΙ. ... of *tw VorU. 
of Phll«tlrlplil<·. 
Iiiri>i'|iornlo·! IK»]. Λ«·«·Ιι', ti Iimirpenli'il ltiU. Λ>-«·Ιη, il,*··" 
'■· "" 
TII.VVKM:il«i LIFK Λ. ACt'lliKVT ΙΛ*. 
.... of I'liilnilrlphl;!. « «». »f li.i ( f«»i I, « .>ιιιι. 
lucori^ralcd IM). Λ*Μί*. #'!,Λ!-Ι/ιΤ1.Ι«ί. Attfft*. I 
LIVKKPOI)!,, I,».\llO\, MLOBi: of ΙΙΛΙΙΛνΛΛ 
I'ASSIX.I It ΙΛΗΙΗΛΛΙ Ι-. 
ΚιιχΙιιικΙ. CO. of lliirtfitril, 
Conn. 
Incorpora ta 11M0. Λ·μΙ«, |I{0,OOI),OUO.OA, Λ·μ(·, il II,**«;.<>>. 
I.if»·. |-"ir·· nn«l Actil-ut litsiit auv<· efli clfil In »uy of llio <'ι<ιιΐ|ι.ιΐιΙι»< at I'-iir ι*ίι·<, 
nml till l«< ·· 
hiompfly |·ιιίι| λ» «ο »»ι ί» (IoVi niinr<l. ΙΊ<ίΙ(Ιιιϊ imj Ι«Μ »··ι ν»«· 
< t<» my f.iniirr «·ιι-lumi r- nn<l II»· 
(iilmliit.inW >>f (Kloitl t.unt) I re*|>i'i't fully roll··!! tin ir (citronn*)·. All Imi-îui·^ l>j mail 
uill In· 
1 >i*··m 1 >t!y atli'ii·!·* I '·». 
) WM. J. WHEELER. 
South Μ ιιο, -O|ite.n!»e. ϊ, Ι-Τί. 
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
63P" 3.750,964 PACKAGES S010 IH 1272 4 «8/3. 
For Scanty of Polish, Saving of Lator, 
Γγοοιο*·; fvom JDuxt, Dvrabilit,' :ιιΗ 
Choupnco, it i truly Unrivailc·!. 
2>.GRS2 EEjO., Prop's, Canton, Llass 
Young Sky Lark. 
Sire, tli'iroii^lilired "Sky l.nrk", au 
'■ M inpoi ici! race nun £-^■-•1— II dam, η marc by 
( .ι- in Μ Γ1»>. 
ΤΙ.Ι» InmuiIiiiI Maîlioit, n\Cu jearn old U·! 
.fin.··, Ki.iii |« |i.J Iciiul" hi'„h, wc 1J.W pound*, 
will .m· I at il.·: fl.ililc of -I. Jollli Haitliug-. lit 
ι: 111· I. tin· c: in· .* »i .i m. ι·\ι·«·|ιΙ Moi.day mid 
Tuesday ol carli *τρ| when, May l-th, In· 
« 111 -i nu I n! Nortli Wrtwfrnl Tan·—to »rar- 
πι.I il. v.i-oil, ? l'i. "ήι^|«· ·». \ i.·»·, JV «croitil 
;iim| llnril ti'rm-i Ιο In· |> n'I Ht I nil· of «ίλ i. e. Γθ|· 
further parti u!ai« In' |ii;t>lie are r«'lVricil to 
mtilli'lU! ·>ιι ivroiu in tin· Count lleeord.·. 
« El LOS ROW I.. 
I!. tliel, Λ|»ril XI, IsTI. i.in 
In the town of >uiunvr t ouuty oi oxford and 
stutr of Maine Ibi Un j*mt MIS· 
Ί In· I'ollou in* I «-ι nl l.i » r.« mi leal >tilf of noil· 
rctitlcnl on 1.1 ii- town <·ι Sunnier lor Ute 
ji I'.". In .: ·■ '.in, tteil to W U SI!W \I.I. 
ι· il.. : ι, ι,ι wi— ·αι·Ι toun o| >niiicr mi 
tl (ill ilny of Λ ιι„ I IsTl h.i» li-eii îeliinied |i\ 
111 hi :o lac a- r. .n.;iniiij; unpaid <ni llio t*l!i da} 
oi July ι-:ι h. 1.1- ■ i-riiiii.it· ·>ι that dale and 
now reiniin ιιιΐ| ΐ:Ί and notice it I ereby given that 
Kinullucn.liiti'ii'ii a ml 11 targe me η··1 |>ιιι<1 
nit·· III.' tii'.i«iii of -ai l town « lllilu eighteen 
month·· lioin lin· l'uti Hi·· commitment oi «aid 
bill· ο much of the real elite i>o taxed a· W ill be 
fiifu'iont to ;i. tin· tn· > lit Ίι is thereto! liic.udiini 
int t mil. i_ m ill w:tti nt further notice l> 
II .it l.tiMiC auction at 
ΓΙιο liraeiner- «»f!i e.ti«: hi» dtvtiliu/,ln«ald 
t.i» η on Sitii il.n Ih< tliiitoentli da* Γ Kelii warj 
Ι*Γ">, al ciii' uVlurk, I*. M. 
Ilt.'uril Λ M t·*Ιι· Ι'. core IT #ΙΟ» 
liai «on 11 ο J^iloa !·. î'i.il 
Al· ;tl l»r*kc fut in lu fn^ 
ea«C of load to l'an# ΙΟ ΙΟΙ 
liinni \V fUiuoa, jiarlof 
Inn.I IT β 3d 
I».ul I F. nar.Ut.'l former· 
Iv on nr.I liv IMadrnia 
Kn.n. with hl,ftir y tax 
ιιΊ led, M l.'O 
Samuel Itcrord Κ.ιηη l;0 λυ 
Au'treu « Λ ticmi l.mo for- 
merly uJcuplcd by t ι· 
Dohle. 40 I» 
h inn loiim-rl* cupled 
by Mnrv J i. inlon, U 'ν'ΰ 
Simoon ii laylur loriurily 
o<*eii|ileil hy tlmeon «> 
Taylor, \« >:11 lllfliu iv 
adilcd ot leiΓ2. 
II I: i»!l WliLKIt. 
Treasurer ot Sumner 
Sunnier. Ol 21, IsTi. StMw 
OXIOSDia Court ot Probate lie,d at 
I'arl* within and for the Cout.tv of Oxford 
on tlir tliir'l Tuesday ol <tctober, A. 1>. 1 »Γ». 
JUIIX IS PEASLK1Î Ouat'liau of 
Jo- 
Wln'i'lfr ft iiN minor children ami belli of 
Alvnh Wheeler late of Iletlicl in said County, 
lia» lug presented lil- final account ot t'uardianship 
of «aid ward for allow auce: 
Ordered, That tti« «aid Uuaiilinn fire Rutin 
to all person· loti r« «led br causing a copy ol this 
order to be published tbri e we> i, »ucce »sn ely iu the 
Oxlurd Democrat | tinted -t Paris. that tlmy mat 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Par It 
In said Counry on tin third Tuesdav of V"». r.i xt 
At o'clock 1b the lureuoup and » new r*u«e If all) 
Hie) ha*. why the «arac «nould not be allowed. 
A. U. WaLKKK, JuJjje. 
A true cop; — atle»i : II. I' O.vvih, |{e|jl»ter. 
OXFORD.·· —At a Court of FnStt It-Id at 
l'iiii ailhtuand lor the Count» ofuxfoid 
OBt bat Idrd Γ oead a J of Ociolinr, Α. I». It74, 
ipw Kit KIDIiKIt (.I'llillftii ol' miIIUhu Se» .L "mu α il·. Mia or < biklrae anil ι»«· ir·* of I. mm· 
prd w Xewnim lâte of bixlteld In seld Cocntr, 
having pif-euteU lu» 'Terni account· of uuurd· 
iii η* It 11 > of 9;: 'il ward* lor allowance : 
Ordered· Thai the*a!<l tiuardinu glienntlee 
(o all pet sou* lnt> i« «led by cau«iiii( a copy of tlu« 
or-lrl loliipubllidiidtlllce Wit·'*» sUC· »«lve!) in the 
(»\l >rd I'ri loernt tiriute.l at I'm In, that I lu·) may 
ip;>t.ir λ Probate C< lut to I..· lu'ld at l'ari« 
In ». id ( unty on ihe third Tuc»dar of \nv nrxl 
at ν o'clock in I lie forcaoOB and aficwr c«u*e If any 
lht-t linv nliy tin- »um ■ should not In- allow«■<I. 
A II. WAI.KKIl..finite. 
A I tu·· j; — Attest H. C. 1 v» I·*. K< ^ 
Ο λ KO ΚI >, a» —At ( curt ol Pro bale b< M al 
P.ut* wlihln and for the County ol Oxloid 
on the third I uvula) of October, Λ Ι>. IM"4. 
ΛI T I LI·! AM II PARSONS I 
lï cert il anirttinenl pnrrortlaif to U· tbe 
la -1 H ill aiid I'estanient of ilenrv 1: Partout late 
ol l'ai l« lu «ai.I County de»'t*u*ed,having pri-scutcd 
the same for Probate : 
Ordered, That the taid Kxecutoi gite notice 
Co a'l person iuteti «t< d by cnusiug a cop) of tiiii 
order to tie pu bit «lied thr rat) ki*iiccrs*ivel) in I lu 
Oxfutd I»· iuocr.it prtulid at l'ari», that lia > πια) 
ap ear at a Probate Court to te held at Par;* 
iu sai l County on ilie il :; ·! 1'iic.day of V>\ m xl 
at w o'clock lu the Ioicboouand*U>'Wcauii'lf au) 
they have w h > th< .mue 11, ou Id not be ptOVid, :i| 
prou I und allowed ui U.l last M .11 an 1leslamcM 
of >til 1 deceased. 
A ll. WALKKK, Judje. 
A trueOOpv—attest : II C. 1)vr ι». Ifezi-tc 
OXFORD, Sa:—At a Court of Probate, Ιι<·M at 
Pari* within ami lor llie County ol uxlord 
on the 111 ni Tuesday of Octobei. A U. 1 *«Γ t- 
ΙΓ* \ WAI.OKON Kx :iitoi 
on the e»i to ·>! 
» Jam· N *\ aldroB lot· of BaekltM la Ml 
County decv.i*e<l. baring presented hi* tii-t · 
count of admliilotiaiiou on tlio eklKfv of kiiid «le· 
cease I for all > am·»* : 
O.dered, That the said Kxe:utor Rive noli ·* 
to all perron» Icier· ^t· «I by causing a copy of tlili 
order lo be publlfli d three \>· « k« ?u x->'»»ively ίιι tin 
Oxfoid I'ltiiix'iat |ilut«-<l at P.iri», that th·· in»y 
npp«-.ir nl Probatr Court to b Ιι··ΙJ at Ρ ιι ι» 
in »ai I C luatv on i!ie third Tiusji at' Nov. next 
at U o'cldiVin the foieuooa and aheweauie ll'aBjr 
they have uhy the taiue rluiuld not liea'lotv. I. 
A II WAl.KKIt..! l.'o. 
A tree eopy—Attest : H. C. DatiSi ter. 
ΟΧΓΟΚΙ), S» -Al a < >iut of Probate h· 'ι ni 
Tari* nitlnn Λ -'d lor the Count ν ol ilxfctti 
on tlit tblrd l'uisduy ol' < 'loiter Α. I». ΚΓΙ. 
On the til Ion rllKUE 
DÊI KERof Paris 
in « lid Coii'ily ,ρι »\ ίι·ι{ that Thoiuas II ΙΙ ·η η 
of Pari* l»e iip|*otBtcil AdmlBla'ratnr on IbeeataM 
ol Cbarle-i 1>- 1er 1 .te of Pari» iu fcaM Count» 
... I 
Ordered, Tint tl.e said Petitioner irWe untie» 
to all persons inteiestrd by e;»li'f[ u copy ol till 
order tobe published tlirr< trt-ek* «<icce.»»itt 1> iu llu 
(Oxford Democrat printed at Fail). tli.t they nia) 
appear at A Frftbate Ceurt tu be lielii at 1'aiit 
iu sai l' ouuty ou the third Tuesdu) ol N"v. t.esl 
at 'J o'clock in tlieforenoon ami «how cause If an; 
the\ h>M w li) the naine iliould not be imM, 
A. H. WALKKR, J>4|t. 
A true copy—atteit: II. C· Da>i.·, Kcftister 
OXFOltD, #s:—At a C'oui I «Ί Probate luld *1 
l'an* within an.I for the County of OxiorU 
on the liili'i Tuesday ol ο. ι«·ι«·ι, A 1». I ΓI. 
ON the petition o| l'OLI. Y I'.III'CKXAM 
widow 
ol Shepherd iluckuaiu late ol' .Sumner in -a l 
I ounty ilore:i»e»i, praying fxr an allowance <ji.t ot 
the personal estate ol her lat« husband : 
Ordered, That the said I'etitioner <ire tioti.-s 
to ail p. isou* interested by < au»i.iB' a copy of 11 
order to be published thre» weeks -uccelively iu the 
Oxford iK'iuocrnt printed at l'sri··, that they may 
api ear ut a Probate Court to be In-id at Paris 
in raid t ounty on the third Tuesday ot Nov. next 
at y o'clock In the forenoon and show cause it any 
they have why the same -hould not be granted. 
A. II. WAI.IiKlt Judge, 
A true copy—Attest II. C. Davis Kefisti-r. 
OXFOUD, ss Al a Court ol Probate lield at 
Paris within un I for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of #>.-t<>l'cr A I), tsrt. 
ON the pi 
til ι- il ol ΑΙΛΊΝ KKKN widOM er ol 
Man C- Keen late of Hebron in ?·λι·I » nimty 
deceased! prayinx for an allowance out of thé 
personal « stale of Ills l.itc wile: 
Ordered, That the said petitioner i;ive notice to 
all persons interested b\ cau'lnj; a eotiy of ihis 
order to lie published three wti li." sticccfm'ely in t !i* 
Oxford D inoerat printed at I'arii, that they may 
appear ut a Probate Court to be held at I'arls 
ia said County on the tKird Tuesday of Sr>v. in-xt 
at 'J o'clock iu the forenoon and liietr c.uiw il an/ 
they bat e why the same should not be L-ranttd. 
Α. II. WALK Ell, Judge. 
A trti« copy-Attest : 11 C· Davi«, Ueyistcr. 
LECTURES. 
A. C. HÉRRICK 
will κΙ\ο a -n.gl<* or a ι-ηιι·*ο ol l.i I'lurr·. 
πκ·τ M.i ri it κ 
Rome Under the Emperors, Popes and 
Victor Eni3nuel. 
-Μ ΛΙΙ LU''ΓΙ liK 
Egypt, Past and Present. 
nuui· ι.Μ'Π ut 
Jerusalem as it Was and Is. 
ιοί urn ι.μ 11 ι:ι. 
An Excursion to the Jordan and th3 
Deed S sa. 
AM'» 
Two Wctlt» of Trut I.Ifr Through tin 
11.11 y l.mitl, 
I. 1mi.iI airang'iii.iil mil»· with >< ίιο·>Ι iitxl 
I.i liin t 'otumlMct*·. I· "i tint·· unlriiii- ! I :v 
ol l-lw A C llhKICKK, « .intou Mo. 
OM'llltl), s.«:—Al .1 luu.l ul I'm; at·· 1,ι·.·| ni 
l'an» ν llrn ami for Mir t un ν of ΟλΙ J 
OB lin' tl.nii TlH hUj «I ·· twin Α I·. Is."I. 
Ο Mil·,. Ml..I ol \ \ I'll \\ 
1)1. KRUH «I. 
1 
IkhH ol Caat-o to the < Mit) of t nntlmtewl, 
Ipntyinjf lhat#| irDwkrreii «-■ ·■ ■· imitinl 
A> I m ο -11 .1 1 lin· ·■» it·· : t 1 1 11 r 1 1 
>1 Pari» lu I ο it* of tlx >.Ί .1 ι-. | : 
Older· I, Ιι;ιΙ tIn· ιι·Ι I'etiSi ι· (itrav ii· 
lo all |m r-oii· iii'et· »ttd I») « < r»li*ji a co| y ol Mil* 
or.lrt lu he put .iflu illliri » < « λ» nr. t»ively lu 11>r 
Oxlor.l I temocrat print· d ;· t l'un· M. ''.y mu* 
ι»| ρ .ir ni s I'rxb.itι <'ontI Ιο 11 :. Ill .it Γ.ι,it 
lu r-.itil '. in :ι·, or» tin» thlril Τ α< <Ι.ι· «»| Ν ν r.rxt 
ai j'clurk in ilu· for. RO'in ai.U -l. ça·.»·· If any 
tin·/bave «hy lin· >.iiiic fli.hiM nul I ■ -■■:· I. 
A II W VI.K MIÎ. JuiIjji· 
Λ true :jpy—atlr»l : U.C. Imvis, Kifi t· r 
OXHiKDi m:— il ■ '■ ji t .ί Ρrot m Mi »r 
I'u.t wl'liin .ml |«r the Count· of ·»*Ιο,ι| 
ο τ tin· t Ιι ιγΊ I Ut· ·!: y ι.Ι 11 '*1 ■>■ Λ. 11 Ι." ΓI. 
ON Ιΐι.· |·< ΊΊ >ιι ·»| III.Mi'i 
lîoNSI ϊ \Ίιιι nit· 
Irai· 11 ι.ιι I! ·· -latr <>| Μ .< I Κ· I 111 of 
Il 1.1 ..ιι lu Mkl I mal) lie tptl, ι·- I ft f··ι' 
||ι·ι·ιι-ι· Ιο -«· I :·Ί·Ι jnit'V the II" Il -Ι·· "I i.f III 
bile Maty l*i nil·::·:*- I ill lli'lilV ηιι«| belli 
) tin» Snow Κ ecu (knu, a ι «it at mM fiim Ma| to 
1 artier in lit·· < "iiitt> <>i Auilro»r«..'-'iii, at an r»l 
fanl i.'i'i ii» ΐ'βι·ι 
Ordered, I Mat tbe mil IVlitlrnrr jitf tinllff 
to ull pet- 'Ut inti rt trilby ni:· ii>it -n u .ft r-.· t 
« I 
til l ;>.-tilinn urilh ΙΙ:Ι<οηί·Ί ΐ'ι·;.> iitobt puolltbtd 
lliree λ » m ·.·■■·!. ■ y in tin Oxford lii mwl.t 
ptllili d ni l'ali·. lli.it lltey in iy ιιρ[ ι·.·.Γ at I'rot.ite 
! Court to bf In Id at l'ail· ia «alii County ti 
tl.f tlilrd fui «.la ol Vu n« xt r.t '· o'clock lu 
tin IvrvDiMll ai.il alioti' ca.lrc II an; (lit·) liai·· why 
tlirtaun iltould not Le pmtUi I 
Α. II. >V At.KI.K. Jud.·. 
A. troa Copt—attcal : κ C. Path κίφΜτ. 
( 'Χ Γι It I », ·» At a < mrt of Prolate h· M at 
pitli w.tblu ηΊ lor II.·· < mitiiv of oxlorJ 
ou the tlilfil I m adav of oi'tolu'r. \ I». 1 '·ΓΙ, 
Ο~ Mite Petition or THOM A* 11 HKÔWÛ mini· trator on the o«titte of Be/alt···! White 
I I ill' of P.i. « l'a ιλί I Cuiuty ilc. ea»i-.| pi»' iDtf for 
lleenw to -eii ·■ ι coavv^ to rmm h >>ι the tool 
f-iulo of muI ilci'e.iipd aa trill I'ltalace lit» »ιιιι» 
01 uvcrly two 11 II It'll 1.1 dull.ti f -ι tin l ijmc'Jt of 
<lehr« ΛηΊ Inci'loutal rhli.·■·-: 
I tittot.KKi·, Toat th·· mil Petitioner rlr*hUm 
to all |»<*r*ou· Intarrat'd by cnu^lnn an ab-'rtt. Ol 
lilt titloii * itli tlil« Oii'tr thru η to .<·· { iiblltlitd 
ttil00wo»k·aeeeenlrriy to ih>· ,(vi ν DWMnl 
ptlot'1 Jut "arlt tliat il.t·, may .pp ur at * Pit,bale 
(.'ourt to lir *)r|il at l'art· *ιι·Ι t oui.ty en 
lltc tbuil l ili -da) of Ν..v. tlt'Xt it ·.» ο' .·;· k In tin· 
ioreuoon an J tliow ertu»·.· If any they 'lave why lint 
l.nne rhoi.iJ not be u'lantrd. 
A H. XV VI.KKR, Juil^e. 
Λ ti ue oopj — At:i at : H. C. Davi*, lle(l«ter. 
TU R 
Christian Mirror, 
«1 CohijiUU Religious Family Payer. 
1» It Ο Η Γ EC Τ Γ Ν. 
IS i il 
Ε ο lt« Pro«|>ectm for the opening ol the 
.Mil volume, tli<» new ιηηιι«ΐΓ··>« or tin* S in no it 
I desire to ,i*»u: c the public Ui.it they hope not only 
to malntiuo the respectable potilloa It h a* »o Ion* 
lietd. Wi.t te m.iter m, iv in .-ease lt« ·ι·-ρ «trenail 
m.il Il-riuliir-., ill,·· i 11 idmin,; « r. .«■ U shall 
meet All tin* demand·* on it I.it··, Evangelical, I'm»· 
|Wlilff( hall) Pifti· 
S· idruti|i will bo neglected to wr> Lit» 
ntvltV \IIIIM IHf.M*· :ti.| siih.Mnti.il if>rtlt 
Lay 'Iri^. mil Arlleles fioiu abl·' contribute!* Kdt- 
jtmi.il ... < 11 i .. o| t.'jiii·, ,.{ μπ ei.il 11. ;·· 11* t. 
Correspondence, domestic mi l foreign, ami it 
ji: licious UK· nf oui w ide OXchaiigti li-t. 
In the ItM.UiKit« Dki ijïiNKM nl.iletho Milt· 
Utile w ill duly honor all deuominati·· ul ιι»ο« «■» it 
eve 1m· un·, it trilluudeat or to k< ep abreast » it It 
tlu· mit ni Til tlioiifliitnutl l>0»t (Ίι. i»i. u. -iiKment 
of the iitti··», by prominently wrvbig the enuee of 
l':n i'ti hi fu'ty, lu tUln regard it i·designed to 
I render the liisson i journal vltkh mi won 
ae-epl.title in miy rt'li^lmtt Imiii't Tl ·· column· 
ul I lie paper nit* open Iter MWiMiNI to ull, 
ι without reepoot of dcnominatloa, wiio nronld pro· 
mote tin' rauae ι·! Kvanjrclii -ilreii.lou un ι ΚιΊ.χ- 
j iou lutcluiionrc it -oliciti 1 from all t.'li»i»ti..u j churches. 
Keropii/int; tin· prime import*.!· e of tin — tu· 11 v 
I School ia asserting the moral 
aud ivi -in.· «ell· 
bcla* «faoctetjr. too UfSiu>Bh*a,al idetablo 
pains ami tXpWM, BMlUVl) WWnMRU fin the 
publicationof a sorte· ·ί L'm »n St m> tv *·« noot· 
ι.κ·βο>» on tlie Intciu»Li in;il * ipture Τ·'*μ Ιίγ 
1st·. Tbeee are to bo wwpwlw bj BipImmm 
lion- und t omiuent* for ru h it eek, by prominent 
cli r^ymcu ami other», of ail <|cm>miii.it m' Our 
plan embrace* severalnew feature··.ui ·ι lias·· tiled 
ιοrili the onanhnooesad mou eoMI il approval o| 
.■•umUiy iîiho. l workers to whom It lui lieeo sub- 
mitted. 
Tue Μ it it tit wn· the lit -I paper in tbeeountn tn 
favor the t ill l.t>U»> with a special column. lîv 
spccial • ffjiti we shall seek to make the vounjr 
folk»' department mare varied, interesting uinl 
Instructive tli tu ever. 
We earnest I ν nlieltuewslnim iliei bur· ho·.«ml 
design to iitrnish full ami irchK litfi u-, Mission· 
arv ami Mini-.tcri.il InMIIgn ·. 
The News ami (.pi:it.vi Isteli.IiîKm » of the 
Week will be given, under w>:ll dinette·! umiua 
rle*. ii|> to the time of »r 'in» t·» pulu .·ι·1<ΐιΐι·>ιι 
tberii w ill be continued the "fceview of the Week" 
winch ha· been a iii^uly eoeuaemlable fimture of 
till· MlttltOK. 
.We shall jti».· Um wbjei t of Tcureitsi ». ρ wI· 
liou ami promiuencc in li.e MlKl:<i:i. l/elletiun it· 
we <lo, tiiai uo itOW 3|iai>et It suitable t >r huiI; 
rca<linjf tvhieh l^noie· tni- -it ■tut--ti'»ii. 
(nMMi.lK I VI. an I Ιί> λν«|*ι. Im LL1.!i.! >C!. 
and the tuta >>l tlw llirktli em to itrdit due 
aiti ution in Γ··. ιη mlupted tit. pri'-tl m t*aut« 
ol our reailer·», and caretullj rei -.,1 u. itli to 
Insure relinb:l,t\ in i|Uotalious un 1 | .ι<ί··. 
I.itKKAKV.SrtKNTim ιη·Ι Kt»r< vrtox\l N"t»·· 
covei iux tliea |ir<>grets m.t'le in the-·· ilireeilvna 
w ill tin.I a placc in the weekly i». ue· of th:» |teper. 
We bope th<· ft lend* of ronnd reliffloi J η ital- 
iens wni appreciah lite claim «in .; lite < um»· 
γιλν MlUKi i: ni.tv il^litliili mlv.n ιιι·Ι ιι· )' 
io^ou. c-tnlial it-'knou h'-Uein lit ol th k.u>l wo.il 
ami Material ui<l m th·! past.may toe, in it· new 
departure, lend it η ι rompt, heart;, n-Ι ιι· ••:"it« 
"Ml'pnrt, Whn h in it eualtie if p. .· ; I | eb 
ll-h a paper that tt ill In- ·ΐι-|'ι· t .. I tl- pali .in 
and creditable t » tile e^ureh- and tm alt·. 
The iiiiina^emeut of the MtiiKt>K. oil III- .· pait, 
pledge their utuio>t ami tiuwi-me I elf -r t ^'ive 
their paper ftreebnea iiipN and general accept 
ablette-» to it· re a 1er·. 
TKRMS 
Two dollars and fifty cents a year· 
8PECIAL IXDLTKMKNTH. 
1. To every sub^-Tib. μινίιι;ί ·..! '·" in ailvau.-c. 
We will give α highly -lealrahte Pirinlmn, a 
«•hoiw <>l tin· -|.|. nili.| |«ifturv- nf Cok-'β Vi»y- 
UM uf Lile. 
2. To those not «le-lriii^ th·» premium Engrav- 
ing, we «ill, till I'irrtlier notice, mate a ca*U 
consideration, aeinliuK them the paper one 
year lor *·.' 0 in it<l> nnce. 
!*ub«criberi in arreara must pa) the mm· 
(fï.jti per year) and one year at in a I vance 
in onler to ie«*ure the |>reminni. 
Ag«nt> wanted to cauvut lor the Miuuuu. 
ΓΙΊΙΜ«Ι1ΚΙ> ην 
T. Ε. BïiA.W<Sc CO, 
EDITORS ASD PROPRIETORS- 
j 'F. Ε. bllAW.) (Β. P. SNOW.) 
ojict, SI SIulHlt Strtei, Periftitnl. 
FRUIT BARRELS 
tu:i<le from new stock and for sale by 
ΡΛΚ1Μ I'LOl'MUHi C O., 
O'i 3w fcvuth Part·. .Maiur. 
^oetri). 
l'hi· Old Ram's Tenantry. 
Β* Β F. TAÏLOH. 
Tne roo*ter »talk< on the ηιAnger's ledge. 
Ho hi* a t»i| like a tchuetar * edge. 
A marshal— plume ou hi» Afghan neck. 
An admiral stride on hi» quarter deck, 
He rule· the roo't .tad he walk» the bay 
With a dreadful tuU au>l a Turkish way, 
Two broadsnle· Are· with hi» rapid wing* 
Thi« sultan proud, of a Une of kings— 
One grttcral laugh, four o( horn 
Five rn*ty syllable·» rouw the mom 
Τ ko Saxon lamb· in their woolen tab·. 
Are playiag school with the a. b. ah»: 
A.e'I.o'· All the rattle «pell 
Till they make the blatant vowel» tell, 
And a hMf-laugh whinny till* the *1*11» 
When 'low· m the rack the clorer fall». 
A 'love i* waiti ng ar"tin<l hi- mate 
Two chevron· black on his wing* ot slate. 
And showing off with a wooing note 
The Mtia shine of hi» golden throat- 
It i« Ovid'· "Art of Low" re-told 
In a binding Une of bluo an ! gol 1 
Ah. the buxom girl» that helped the boy» 
The nobler Helen» of humbler Trvj «— 
A· they *trip|>«U the husk* witn rvMlinf fold 
From eight rowed corn a- yellow a·· goid, 
By the candlelight iu pnwpkln bow I», 
Aud the gleams th.it «howe«l fknta«tic hole» 
In the i^UAiut old lantern'» tnttooe I tiu. 
Worn the lierait glim *>·'- np within 
By the rarer lmht In girli-h eye- 
A* dark a· well», or a- blue as »k;e«. 
1 hear the laugh when the ear is red. 
I see the blu»h with the forfeit paid. 
The cedar cake* with the ancient twM, 
The cider cup that .he girls have ki-»od. 
And I »ee the Mdler tliroa^h the dusk 
A· he twangs the gho»t ot "Moucy Musk 
"* 
Tbe b«y* and girl* in a double ivw 
Wail face to face till the mafic bow 
BhaU whip the tune from the ν ."In. 
An I tlie merry pulse of the fo. t begin. 
— Ç nbner'f V ·>.ίλι<< 
Agricultural. 
l'otators. 
As our farmer^ are now harvesting their 
potato erop, the following, regarding thi? 
valuable root, may be of iuterest to them : 
DO POTATO*» BCN ΟΓΓ? 
"Are potatoes a profitable crop to grow 
and do they run out, and exhaust the 
land ?" are the questions of a farmer iu 
Stark*. Me. According to his own expo- 
rience in the cultivation of this indispen- 
sable esculent, potato growing is decidedly 
profitable. He believes that they may be 
grown in hi* locality for thirty cents a 
bushel, taking one year with another. 
The great mistake that many farmer» 
make is in planting too much land, au i 
using too little manure. They do not 
treat the potato field as well as the corn 
field. He believes that it *ill j ay a·» well 
to manure the former as the latter, and 
after the land is suitably enriched, it mu.-i 
be well tended. It will not pa ν t) rais* 
potatoes and weeds in the same field. It 
weeds must be grown on ;he farm at ail 
let them hare a lot by themselves, but 
keep them out ot the potato field. 
A well manur.-d and well cultivated 
potato field is just the place for seeding 
to grass for j•ermanent aud profitable mow- 
ing. It is the height of folly to seed dow:. ! 
pcor run out land to gra»s expecting U 
obtain paying crops, llis advice to hi:- | 
brother îarmer? i> to plant fewer acre» to j 
potatoes next year, but to manure thox ι 
acre» better.—much better than is coui 
monlj done,—and then teud the croj j 
while growing, and see that no weeds an 
allowed to interfere with the growth ο: I 
the potatoes, or to exhaust the land of its 
fertility, then seed down to grass aud see | 
if it is not better than by the old way of 
half mauuring and balf hoeing the land. ; 
—y etc England. Farmer. I 
A series of experiments made by Prof, j 
Ville, in France, show that the disea;-es 
that attack the potato are iu part the | result of a deficiency in the supply ot 
potash in the soil. For five years in suc- 
cession the Profe<>sor planted potatoes in j 
the same soil without any fertilizer; to j 
Other plots of grouud he added fertilizers 
that d:d not contaiu potash. Iu all these 
cases the fruit became disease>l in the 
month ot May, while on plots where jot- 
ash was supplied in sufficient quautity. 
tne plants were healthy, and yielded an 
exce.ieut product. 
A work written as Tate a9 170^ s;>eaks 
of the potato thus slightingly : '-The root 
is very near the nature ot a Jerusalem 
artichoke, although not so good and 
wholesome, but it may prove good for 
swine." And another authority, in 177V, 
refers to it as "of less note than horse- j radish scoruzooerf, beets and skirret." 
A curiosity has come to light from the 
potato bin of Mr. Joseph Moulton in New- 
buryport. A rutabaga was discovered 
with sprouts growing from it. which, on 
examination proved to be a potato vine, 
on whose root clung no less than fifty 
imaii potatoes, which tor their support 
had used up the inside of the turnip. 
The Etiyhsh Agricultural Labor 
Question. 
There are two reasons why American? 
should be interested iu the great uprising 
ot the English iigricultural laborer» 
against the proprietors and fanner-tenants 
of En^ >h land. One is th .t it is stimu- 
lating the emigration to this country of a 
phvsically stalwart and tolerably skilful 
class, who wiil aid in tilling up the fertile 
Virginian expanse of the West, and will 
supply to the agricultural labor market 
material of an excellent quality. The 
other is that the wretched condition under 
which the English peasants exist, and have 
existed from a remote period, as betrayed 
by the facts which have been brought to 
light by the uprising, afford a very striking 
contrast to the condition of the same class 
in the United States ; aud this contrast is 
calculated to impart conteutment to the 
laborers who iu this couutry find their 
aituation to be one of comparative comfort 
and opportunity. 
It is rather less than two years since 
the plain and unpolished Methodist revi-. 
▼alist, Joseph Arch, himself once a peas- 
and, but riseu by his own sturdy effort, to 
the indepencence of a modest proprietor 
of his own homestead and farm, tired the 
dull mind of the agricultural serf with 
the sense of his injuries, the conceptiou of 
his rights, and the courage of resistance. 
An article appeared in Hamper's Monthly 
iu April, 1*7·>, giving an aeeount of this 
uian—his life, hi* adoption of the mission 
to elavate and better the class in which 
he was born and to which he considered j 
that he still belonged, and the beginning 
of his crusade against the tyrannies of, 
landed proprety. Since that article ap- 
peared the movement of combination, 
organization and resistance has gone on 
with a momentum which Arch himself did 
not probably foresee. The exposure of 
the miserable c odition of the peasants 
throughout England, and even in many 
parts of less feudal Scotlaud.has constantly 
added new, pregnant and often startling 
facte to the evidence of which Arch was ! 
the rudely eloquent witness ; and the 
peasants have proved themselves capable : 
of exercising a formidable |>ower whi^h I 
could scarcely have been anticipated a 
: year ago. 
The subject ω a much hroadcr one, 
moreover, than one of mere agricultural 
tra les-unions, of *trike> and look-outs, of 
the contliet of a certain kind of capital and 
its coi responding complement of labor. It 
involves gieat questions and conditions 
lying at the very basis of English society 
and the English constitution. It compre. 
honds the momentous subject of the tenure 
of land, the still substantial remains of 
the old English feudalism, the power and 
future of the hereditary aristocracy, and 
thu< elements which are in the very centre 
ot the structure of the monarchy.—liar, 
per's Monthly. 
I ouitry Account. 
Mr. Κ. P. Chapman of Franklin, Mass 
ha> kept an account with a small flock of 
hms in his possession. His hen house is 
ma lo of old dry goods boxts, with a 
shingled roof ; is 0 by 10 feet s |Uarc, ami 
h;.s » yard adjoining. 1ÎU feet square, for 
run in pleasant weather. 
He commenced April 17. 1 *73, with 
eight hens and a cock, all Light Brahma* 
except one Buff Cochin hen. Fed during 
the year, 13 ^ bushels corn, Γ bushels 
oats, 137 pouuds shorts, I» bushels wheat 
screenings, Ί bushels rve, 1 f bushels 
cracked com, aud oyster shell and beef 
scraps to the amount of $1.1'». Sold 
manure to a florist for S10. 
April 1. 1ϊ«ΐ4, had sold eight chickens, 
and lost two heus by accident, and had 
increased hi» -lock to fourteen. The ac- 
count for the 11 moulhs aud 13 da}* 
stands thus :— 
1»k. 
April IT, 1*73, To 0 fowIs, #·.> CO 
·· ice.l, 21 Π 
#3 7 J 
Cm. 
April 1, UN. Βτ Λ", <1..; ι'ΚΙΓ», #"1 ''7 
S chicki'lio. !' 40 
* l»srw< nioi;rr lot*» 
" 14 I >« 1· ou hduJ. Μ ιύ 
«a 37 
Pro lit. $4164 
It will be seen that the eggs averaged 
two shillings j>er dozen, and the average 
)earlv profit per fowl is $3.00. Thia 
*h w» what a few hens with good care will 
do. eveu in small quarters and with no 
sa.es at fancy prices.—Ex. 
Fall Plowing. 
There is yet time before the ground 
freezes to plow many acres. It j*a great 
point to gain for early spring pUnting— 
probably a gain of twelve to fourteen 
days. Let us explain. Wet or dry, old 
ground, or irrass >w >rd in particu ar, will 
MM none of ite fertilizing effects η plow- 
ing now. by evajuration, it being soon 
checked bv frost. λ\ hon sprit.g time 
come· the furrows have become mellow 
and pulverized bv freezing and thawing— 
then spread the manure for every c*op and 
plough in four to five inches deep, presum- 
ing the first ploughing was at least eight 
inehes deep. 
This is the only true method in the 
preparation of the soil. It give;, a soft 
bed for the young plant's roots to nestle 
in ; it gives earlier time for pi anting, a 
proportionately earlier harvest, aui better 
than all, perhaps two weeks insurance 
against the ravages of early fi-ost. I 
would simply plead—is it not an cbjeet to 
plough all you can this autumn? Now. 
my friends, I can't well stop wi.hout a 
passing word of eulogy upon this pioneer 
implement of the whole world's hus tandry, 
the Plough. First and foremost, irom 
the ancieuts of antiquity, it comes to us 
through all the age», then the rudt^t scrag 
ot a clumsy piece of wooioii wa e—not 
the plough of to-day, with its graceful 
form aud compactness, doing the work of 
a perfect machine. It is our best friend, 
and would be sti»l itore so if we wjuld 
always plough our lands twice instead of 
once.—Cor. Maine Fanner. 
The Demand for Barley* 
While th's is the groat grain growing 
country of the world, the balk of the bar- 
ley which is used here is imported from 
other countries, and the deuiund grows 
with every year. From Cauada, alone, 
during the past four veare wehavednwn 
a yeaily average ot' nearly 4,500,000 
bushels, while, owing to a short cro > there 
last year, large imports were made from 
Και ope. The New Vork Bulletin gives 
ligures to prove that the cultivation of this 
cereal is much more profitable than wheat 
rui- Ui.'. and think» that the matter should 
commend itself to the atteution of farm- 
er?·. The market is enlarging yearly, the 
prospect bt'iug that Rngiand aloni will 
have an aunually iucreasiug demant.. 
Cabbaye Salad. 
Raw cabbage cjmpcses a part ο our 
dinner every day, and I have Vi.ricus 
methods of preparing it, but think the 
following the be*t : îrhave a hard vhite 
cabbage into small strip*; take the folks 
of three well-beaten egg*, a cup and t. half 
of good cider vinegar, two teaspooniuls of 
white sugar, three tablespoonfuls of '.hick 
creâm, one teaspoonful of mustard mixed 
in a little boiling water ; salt aud pepper j 
to suit taste. Mix all but the eggr to- i 
gether, and let it boil ; theu stir in the 
the egg? rapidly ; turn the cabbage into 
thn mixture, and stir well. I felwaya 
make enough fur two days at once, and it 
keeps perfectly, and is an excellent relish 
to ail kinds of meat.—Am. Rural Ilwie 
Don't lay me on the river U.iuls. 
Amid the fragrant lienors, 
Nor -where the Kin»· it· watered by 
The early summer showers. 
But put me in the kitchen range. 
An·) open wide the damptr; 
And theu my Tarerons remain s 
Can up the chimney *cami»er. 
—A gentleman of Jackson. Tenn., has 
preserved in alcohol, a bed bug which 
was caught in a bed that General Jac tsou 
slept in. 




Maine State Agricultural Society's 
SILVER MEDAL 
1Θ7-1 
For hkst Set of Plows. 
Then* Γ low s arc warrante*! a Αι?!··'!»»·1 love 
land ami aid* hill (How· s«*ni| lor circular. 
AGKNT8 WANTED. 
Manubetarol at South Pari·., Maine. I»v 
F. C. MERRILL. 
south l'arl», Oct. IS, 1*74. If 




WIIOLi nLE AM» UKT VII. KV 
A, J. NEVERS, NORWAY, ME. 
11a ν ln^ .111 ovlcnoivc Im-iti· *'. I .nil nWe to >rlv« 
part it*- their ll.h.· m lu-lriniii'iit Viiy In-lru 
in.inn:. tnrt'l m t ι ·ι ■■■in ! (Iinnu*h mj 
«monry. InMruint-nt·· «old ou iu-tallini-nta υι 
txrhupd for «Μ iuiromaM. Ii«in^ cowwtw 
with nriiinl'.u'iuriiu. )· irtit·» h '«bin.: to inirch <o 
ran cure ont· |»ro|lt I>\ Itnvuiic *>l in All of mj 
lllllllMWItl Ut η Ί· ta or !· 1. Mill ! mblM lilt 
I ui\ III· llr«l nitil nothing 
luil Ihr Hr«t. I t!| .it m. ! mi-· ·ιι Vt uS'roi'l 
:ιιι·I M6 for jtootmItm All butrtuMBU βφΜ b} 
mo art' warranted lor Uvr yr.n 
Pianos, Organs A. Molodoons Tunec 
and Repaired. 
Norway. Me Itaj 1 UU, |M 'in 
(■CO. WditiN Λ ( ο·Ν 
PI ANORGAN! 
Pkhmin·; nudrridt'd «l ilirr t· |»nivh.\»o ai 
Organ or Piano. Miould mc an t know nil ibvat ttit 
XEU PIAXORGdX! 
Th >«e inti-ii linu' to j !·:!· ·ιηΐ>ι«·»ιι ire rrinind 
«1 that howt χvr t*\.fllfut tho»r o( othermake», 
«.LlOltt.i: VMMHIS Λ. (O.'d 
s Kir 
p>i-A.isrofiOAisr i 
■tuilt without a rival a n«dt»lrablr 1'arlor Organ 
For fircu!ar» and iufonn.ition. addre»». 
tho* κ > r κ \ κ ν ■». 
SiH'tri' f'nllt, .Ifiiur. 
Augutt l*. !~ri. II' 
* ^ 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Bitters 
preparation, made chiefly f: < in the na- 
tive herbs found on the lover range· of 
tie Sierra Xertula mountains of Califor- 
nia. the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost 
daily asked. "NVb.it is the cause of tbo 
unparalleled succe.-s of Vineoar Hit- 
TKiLsi'' Our answer is. that thoy reuiovo 
the cause of dltwn, end the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier ami a life-giving principle, 
α perfect Renovator and invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine beeu 
compounded posM-sMug tho remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Iïittkrs in healiue tho 
tick of every disease mail is heir to. Thejr 
are a jrentk· Purgative a., well as a Tonic, 
reliev'ug Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver ulJ Viscéral Orgues ia Bilious 
Diseases 
ΊΊιβ proportion of I>r. Walker's 
Vixkoar liiTTERS are Aperient. I>iat)horet;c, 
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative. Uiuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive. aad Anti-Bilioni. 
... .1. \I.:> Λ CO.. 
η: i! <»· ·ι A|Hn San FrancUoo. CaJii.Tr.l^ 
luid oor of and I'harllon St*.. Ν. V. 
sold by all Drug:;!»!* untl Ot ulrr·. 
m:u 
Fall Goods ! 
GODDSRD & GARCELON 
lare Je-t received aud are prepare 1 to offer one of 
The Largest &. Beit Stocks 
or 
Fall Dress Goods 
TO BE FOl'SD IX THE STATE 






Good 4-4 Bleachcd Cottons at S, 
10, 11 & 12 1-2 cts.; Un- 
bleached at S, 9, 10c. 
Shirting Flannels 
Buyer* ean feel assured of tlmling govdi at our 
tore a? advertised. 
50DDARD & GARCELON, 
i P ILS BUR J* BLOCK. LISBOX ST., 
•eptt l^ewiston, Me. tf 
A- A- WALKER 
Importer and dealer in 
ARTIST S MATERIALS 
Oil and Water Color*, Canvas·», Itrushee, Dra\T- 
lg Material*, Wax Klowe Material*, 
STATIONERY, .See, 
>rder* by Mail or Exprès i>romi>tlv attended to. 
I'i7 Tl«t.MO.\T elAKUT, 
octfl )ni Uoatou· 
§OI VII PA HIS 
Savings Bank ! 
SOUTH PARIS, MAI SE. 
ORGANIZED MARCH \ Γ « »»!««· in ».»νίιικ Rank 
6th, 1873. i } HuiMing, IMeaennt !>t 
Doors open daily from H, Λ. M to 4, P. M 
DEPOSITS ΚΧΚΜΡΤΚυ 
fro ui nil Town and County 
TAXES. 
Thi* Rank jiuyt dividends οι" HI* Per Out. inter 
eel, compounded eeml annually, five 
from nil Taxes. 
Dividend? not drawn, oomnenee at once to ben 
interest without presenting book. 
Tin J»TEKW. 
Alva SnrKTi.r.Ki*, «·»:<> p. Wiiitnkt, 
WALLACJ RrsMosr, V· V.liAIDT, 
WM. Λ ΚκηΤΙΙΙΧ.ΙΙΑΜ. 1>. Ν TRI Κ. 
SAMMI.lt MlCKH, WM K.Cimimas 
ΛΙΛ Α Sill KTI.KKK. PrtJldenl. 
<;Κο Λ. WILSON. Trrusurtr. 
So. Paris, June il, Wt. jo Cm 
Chicks ! "1 
Chicks ! ( hicks ! 
A. E. Kill RTLEFF, So. I»m Is, 
Offer* for ule the largest and In'-t s<i«cted «tock ο 
ΚΛΜ V KOW'I, A CHICKENS in the County, IVon 
the following van.·tio- ; 
I'lj III ο ul li Hock, 
Piirti'iilKr, WliilcA Hull Cochins 
Itrown Λ While l.i'chorn». 
Dark A l.iulil Hrsiliiiius. 
Mv stork for sale is enrefullv lired. pure am 
healthy. All «took uiuarautei I to lie a« represent»· I 
Orders tilled m rotation. Chirks solit single or in 
Irios. All letter* will rwive prompt replies — 
Write for what you want. 
.4Kent for the ΡΟΓΤ.ΤΠΤ ΠΤΑΚΜ). 
Address, A. K. SHCUTLEKK. 
So. Purls, sept. 1, 1KT4. im 
Look and -Head ! 
Pause and Consider ! 
know Yc This? 
ΤΙΙΛΤ AT 
it. x. iu>Lsrar> 
MARKKTSQUAUK 
South Pa riff, Maine, 
1 .Γι AS III \ 
A BIG Pile of Goods foi 
a LITTLE Pile of 
Money ! 
Or, If the money i* 
ALL GOjVE, 
Then bring the 
Γ A It M I'KOIX < T«>. 
Or. anything that U λ marketable equivalent, to 
inonej un I buy your guo<l» at the 
VERY BOTTOM PRICES. 
We hm>· jMt kowht '» full :i-· ·Πιη··η! <>f Ml 
go I'la. wliKh, ηΊΊι'Ί t'> »tur "I I " li ^n*·· ii- 
I t'eru /.<ir«/r gBOBBlj Ud all OUI »!··■ k li »· bl# 
Μ \ ΙίΚΚΓ» IM »W\ to tïi·' low.· i.'i· jiiotit ι·ι 
present price·. I'leace «·λ11 am' examine toi our 
»elve«. and «re If the»·» thine» he -■·; an I welhiui 
tti.»t we can convince all that we live up to ou 
motto, \ u : 
Quick Sales and Small Profits! 
S uith I'ji O, t I, l«7t 
0. D. RICE," 
Merchant Tailor, 
SO. IP^PtlS. 
Store formerly occupied by Ε F Stone 
Ptrtlcular attention paid to cutting, .for otheri 
; to m.iit. 
Λ1ΤΑΧΤΓ1) at tin· n'jv, dttnlilUt-.rnent 
>Y THHKE 
Custom Coat Makers ! 
IMMEDIATELY. 
Soulh Pari», t>ct. 6, 1S74. tf 
NEW STORE 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Λ CLEAN" STOCK! 
The j»ub«erlb.T ha* fltte·! up the -«tore nest tJ 
the AM'Ki« s llut si, south I'ari». aii I put in a 
! new Mock of 
H I. GOODS) 
ϋΚΟΙΓΚίΕ», 
A DltY GOODS, 
Which he will «cil as cheap n« the cheapen.-Λ' 
hi· exn«n»r» are light, an I the gooHs were bought 
at the lowest tlguie· lor ca»h. 
Call an 1 Examine. 
FRANK THAYER. 
I South Pari·, Cet I.KI. S-tl 
it. «·ιϊομ\«;γιγ* 
Qrchestral Qrgans j 
OF GERM.tX ΜΑΜ ΓΛίΤΙ III·:, 
Are the mo?t beautiful in -ty K- an l perfect in tone 
I over made. The Conrartd ami Orcliestr.il stop- 
art tin· l»e»t ever placed in an> Oiv in Th air 
produced I»y an extra set of rceils, peculiarly 
voiced, the efl'eet of which i- most charming ami 
soul stirring. while the imitation o( the human 
voice is superb. 
It. SIIOMXGEK'S 
Mew Qcale pianos j 
have great p< iver and a line tinging tone, with all 
m-derii improvement*, and are the be.-t Pianos 
made. 
! These Organ- and Piano» arc warrante i lor li 
! y,«ar«. Price- extremely low for c.i.-li, or part 
ca-h and balauce in mouthly or <|tiarterly pay- 
ments. 
JOHN H. MARTIN, 
SOUTH PARIS, ΜΛΙΧΚ. 
j Second-hand instruments taken in exchange for 
new. 
I ##-ru.'tomeni who come from a distance, and 
who purchase an In-truu.ent, will be entertained 
! Free. 
South Pari*, April 7,1973. tf 
SOLDIERS 
OF ISIS, 1S14, 
! or their Widows, if married prior to 1850. by 
! communicating with the subscriber, you will 
hear of something to your advantage. 
WM. K.KIMBALL. 
Paris April 2A, 1*7*. 
ANOTHER CHANCE 
FIFTH ASD LAST COSCERT 
IS All> or THE 
Public Library of Ky. 
postponed το 
ISOVH.llllElt 30, 1§74. 
DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE 
mktok ι;ικτι. 
ONI GH \ND « \8Π (.II I MM M 
(>\K «.i: \M> CASH HUT 100,(«HI 
ON Κ (ίΚΛΝΙΐ UA*II «.u Γ Γ».'OU 
ON Κ UIÎVM» t'ASII («UT ΛΟ,ΟΟβ 
onk «■ ι: λ ν ι > r.\<n oik ι 2.·.,··«»ι 
.Ή Λ>11 (.UTS. |»»,θυθοι>«·||, Iuumj 
10 (, Λ >11 1.11 IN, U.OOlicacli, If'.lXMi 
i:»C'A»M OUTS, KI.IKKI .Wli, IVl.OUi 
•.Ni( ASlI (illTt, 5,(too each, 1(«,(»β 
A*ll (.11* I'·». 4.000 cac.h, 1<·υ,<«κι 
30 CASH MKI'S, :I,(IOO rfjirli, 
•V'< \-ll (.UT-, each, loo.oOu 
1<)0(/Λ>Π i.ll'l-, 1 nOOcach. 100,000 
240( A*>ll liUT-, 5<i0each, Ι'.ό,ιμι 
SeiASlllilKIs, lOUuftdi, AO,000 
10,i«*i < .\>ll t.UTS, »» each, Ufto.uuo 
l.raod Tot.·I. 'XX* (Jill·, all ( ;ι«|ι. ί J.V*),· <ni 
PBI4 i: or Ti( hits. 
Whole Tickcta, i '· M 
Halve·, 
Tenth», or each (.Oil|»on, (*ι 
II Whole Ticket*, jooon 
Λ 1-2 Ticket», 1 ,(*« («ι 
ΤΙΚ». Κ. ΙΙΚΛΜΙ.Γ.ΤΤΚ, 
Λκι-nt anil tlmi.iK'r, 
I'liMie l.ibrary lliiil.lin«r. l.otii-Tille. h ν m 
TIION. II. HAIS λ ΙΟ., i:«»lrrn ΛχηιΙ*, 
UOW Broadway, Xrit lurk. 
mtt IU BUUI\ Abtfl 10. 
Au Klr^aull) IxtuiiiM l.tVANMH· HOOli 
for the be*t nnd chenue·»! Kaniily Itlbli; ever i>ul·· 
llnhctL will be -ent tree of ι-harjre to »iiy Imok 
;t)T''iit. It contain* Orrr ÎIM» Un·· vi ίμΠιι* lllur 
traitant,aimI a gen tu arc nmilag with ιιιιρπ < «"lent- 
e<l *■,<,·,■ ι—* «lilt in κ p*|> ίΙμι"···, ·Ιο ι· η· I 
WI· will ■«•low J ίιι wli.it oui ι*.'.·Μ uiv ι|υιη„· Ν \ 
1Ι"\ Μ. ΙΜ*Ι(Ι.Ι>ΙΙΙΝ<· ( " rhtla«lel|>hii, Γ.ι 
(ΊιΙ '.ίκο, III., or Μ. Ι.ο'ΐΙϋ, Μ ι. 
WANTtD Ι· u»t ι-Ιιιιίι 
< ιιιν.ι μ ν- ι· Γ CHARLES 
SUMNER '·> IU*hop Milieu lluwiiaml Win M 
I t ornell.LL Ι· w ith nil _·ί· lu ·»··Ιιι:ι /.II λοΙΙ, 
I l'iirli-. \niti<>ιιy. It ink'· ami hlll"tt; ι-·ιιι· I !»et»t 
iTi. Κ*»·Ιιι>Ινι· ton Hon. A l.ook tor tMrr)Ui«lv 
iMmi ι II EABLK, Boaton 
TEN PER CENT. NET. 
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company, 
Des Moin.'s, Iowa. 
Inrwu BMMM I'm I·, cli ιι cn4n .il tea pet W I 
inter*·!. net. ι· » ν al I •••ιι J annually a! tin.· Olieiui 
.■*1 Ratloaal Bunk, Kn t irk \ιι ι«· »u- -··■ are 
on iiii;>r-«>l Ile .il 1.-t.it ,ιηΊ the <·ο||ο<·|ι·ιΐι ι« 
full ffHartiHt' "/I·. tin· <>iii|>aii> Lender* Mibjeel 
Ιι» ιι » »'\pen-e Full abatrnpf of Till·*. ('oii|i.»u 
Note·». Mortaair·· Λ iiinl.· r. iKnair m 
ll.inll'l Oil ΊΙΙ|>Ιι·||"ΙΙ Ni M ) mi >I||| Km 
l.-in I ιΊι■ π ιι- lui nil Informal! 1.1 eut on Ι|·)Ί> 
c r to *» » Μ ι. Ml itKIt t «. ·· it< ·Ι 
l'iu.i. I'r. ·ι.; Jw Γ. II»: vurwi t.i., S«. 'y, Dei 
lioiMt I"ι* 
Γ MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO 
t it Κ HIUUK»TMEDAM S 
DIPIjUM t ΙΙΟ.ΛΟΗ X II nu ·. 
1 Parle, Ikj*;. now «Iffrr thi FIXEUÎ IHNORT· 
>11 XI BKXT t'ABIXKT ORU.t.VM i 
'li·· tVOH 1.1». h 
I imi'ioienieiit-, "'· r '< · ·ι 
ill \ I \« IM \ \ S III » \ 1 
PUMt.M-, 
] 111: « w> it ι: m tu w t tu rui \ π 1.1 m 
IM Kl II INI 
Κ ιι>t |·*ιν ·ιι· at « ■ 
111II I III I it < atMloulir· 
full |. uti' illur-. »ιιί I: ·ιι r. ,u.·-r \ Mr 
Μ »ΜΙ\ Λ II \ Ml.I Λ «»Il«. i \ Ο.. 
IliKtoll, \ι »* I in k or I lilriisjo. 
I Water 
χ ·« — y ·-. ζ: 
/ ^ 7- u "Z cc 
ί t βc 
^ 
^ 3 / * s « t 
: ; ; Wheel 
5 
Λ \ \ Ν I II \ It··· !\ "I n 
ι f? mm bultf μ ι,ιιι.ι.. The eo α pn 
fi'i r»··I 11-ιvp been ciij(atf*'·! in ni<*i'**autile |»imi 
pi· li ink Λ wpitg lor « r -. Κ· .·1 eoat|M :··ιι( ·« Â 
tlmriiiUll Λ ). ι:ι I « 11 .· .-.il ii ·· it |·ι ι. m Hi'v 
I Edviril ·" I·!· ··■ Γ· οι l|i iad ι. 
of WnkflD Λ ·· ιΊ'Ίιι* W ill ifi.mi \| ι. MJ· 
'I ■ lin- I .m 'οι ι· ι i.v m ■ ibr ιι ,· jrmi ■ .i ■ book 
Ikeejiei 
h ■■>· II ι« urn ft»nae I hl< dill wit A market! 
niiilit». flilelitt ana hOM -t v. Iluiiowo tupertoi 
executive aii<itlinu il «liil.t 'Λ··, Λ<· othri 
t·* ~ 11 III >·Ι '«) .III I Γ'ΜΙΊ ·ίι « r*ll| lit· χ, η 
ALBERT 8 SEW ΓΟΧ, Boche»ter. Vermont. 





η 111 fc. nd fu!l liilutinatinn Λ» t'*rnw ronilitlun· 
of entian ··'. A ·.. *ent on aii|ilnat:lun \<Mre«· 
ΠΛΚΙ.Κ.» H. H KM -, l'ie*i lent. 
Vi n II kVIS, ( UN!*. 
λοί'ΐιιιη,'ΜΓ1' 
iv\ TUirrvTooc 
, IV ΙΛ VΧ(Λ i Urto » I.Sraw 
110 Trnmont Street. BOItWl 
S Γ ΚΙ1 KltKli^ from Κρι|Ρ|·;ι· I· ι'« «ΙιοιιΙιΙ aid;·. 
_ fbr a/Vee circoUuf. I. 1'. KriJl, Drng| 
(■arl in·!, .Maine. 
OR 09Π 
V J 0 L U >»·» "»ΠΧ»'·ν Λ (.'«ι IVrtUn I. M 
$77 
\ BEX m iraatw I to m ii.· tad ι ·· 
lui Vir.nt-, ία their Ιο ilit < ·■[. 
ΝΟΤΙΙΙΧιί to trj :: Γ ·. τ nikir· Wee 
1' Ο. VICKiiKV Λ Ο., Aii^UKta, >Ιι· 
4» 1 >-V< IIOM \M V. OU -ni I II ΜίΜΙΝι, 
i II >w Ithei m \ m.iv iMln ·:.· I gala t1 
iotre no 1 alTrrtion· <>f any per-on they r|ioo«e iu 
«umtly Tli art all r-iii |i nfe··-, free, by tu nl, 
lor J"i cint-; t.-^eth' τ with a Miri iaH'* liulde. 
j Ktf»|'ti:«n iiraele. Ihi'imi, I lint· to I.aille», etc |,SuOOOJMtl«l AqOMr book. ΑΜπμ 
T. WII.I.I.VM A ( II.. rub'*.. I'hlla.lelphh. 
DR. FLINT'S 
QUAKER SITTERS 
These celebrated Hitter* ore com- 
posed of choice Hoots, Herbs, and 
Harks, anion*/ irhieh are tien- 
tian, Sarsaparilla, W ild ('hen ?/. 
Dandelion, Juniper, and otlur 
berries, and are so prepared as fit 
retain all their medicinal f/ual- 
! ities. 'J'het/ inrariabt ι/ en re or 
greatly relieve the followingcom- 
Î" tlaints : Dyspepsia, Jaundice, iiver Complaint, Loss of Appe- 
tite, Headache, Bilious Attacks, 
Remittent am! Iiitermitteiit 1'e- 
vers, Affile,Cold Chills, Itlicnma- 
tism. Summer Complaints, Files, 
Kidney Diseases, Female 1 >itli- 
cnlties. Lassitude, Low Spirits, 
General Debility, and, in fact, 
everything caused by an impure 
state of the Hlood or deranged 
! condition of Stomach, TArer, or 
[ Kidneys. The aged jind in the 
Quaker Bitters <t gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining gears. Xo one can re- 
main long un well (unless afflicted 
: with an incurable disease) after 
ta hi ng a few bottles of the Quaker 
I Ilittcrs. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint λ Co. 
At their Great Medical Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
JOB SALE EVEKVWHEIiE. 
Store Tenement 1 Stable 
for Sale nt ti RAK(>4I\. 
The building now occupied by the subscriber 
as α store on the first floor and a tenement υη the 
second, W'th a ρ ><>«1 «table ami half acre I t, w II 
tw «old txcttdinglj/ chrai>. ae the subscriber i« an- 
tieipatiiiK removing t>> New V«jrk Alho il de ri red, 
the stock of gsods entire nr In part, will l>e sold at 
a reasonable discount. The jroods are fresh and 
desirable. Tbi- i> one of the oe-t openings that 
can ho found in ;he County, for a Merchant 
Tailor ht well a- for 4>riit-ral Trade. \ lar^re 
business aud a tlrst-claes cu;-tuni trade all estab- 
lished. For particular* addre-s 
J. J PARTRIDGE. 
ol.'l-tf Rumfgnl Centre, Maine. 
THE subscriber hereby jjlνοβ public notice Hint 
ho liaû been duly appoint· d I'V the Hon. Jud^e of 
I'robate for the County of Oxford an<l a*Mim<.dthc 
tru-l of Administrator >■( tft·· < -tutc of 
KltKNK/.Ktt ABBOTT l ite of llamrer 
In «aid Count) deceased by jrivli»·; bond af the law 
dlreeU; b·· therefore nquriitii «II person* who are 
Itvli bt« il to the estate of ·;ιΙ·Ι de··· used lo in ike tin 
mediate payment und those who luvc .<uv demand* 
thereon tu exhibit the auine to 
JESSE It. IIOW'E. 
Ilnuover, Sept, 15, 1*74. 
THK subscriber hereby jrlve· public nolle·· that 
he ha-been duly appoint·-·! by the Hon. Judu· ol 
I'robate tor Hit· County ol Ovlbnl an a«tiliui-d the 
trust of Admiui-tmto'r of the cililo of 
MAltY C. KKKN lute ol 11 ·_ I > r< >11 
in said (V:iii<) deceased by giving bond ns the law 
dirivU; he therefore requests all persons who arc 
Indebted to the «■ »t ι»«· "f said deceased to maki 
médiat* payment anil iIkikc who have any demands 
lb· reon to exhibit th< same to 
HUSY BOffUCY. 
Turner, Sept 15, IS74. 
Farm for Sale. 
situated in l'.iri··.-! mile- Ironi So. I'ari» village, 
and the-aine ill-tan from Nurw a ν dlafe, ·-«m 
I.tilling II» a'ie or more, well di ν id· <1 Into mow in/ 
pa*luriijre and woodland, nicely walled In, cut* 
from > to :m ton* of haj and Ink· n larife lot of 
apple treer mo-tlv irrnlted mul in bearing eondi 
tion : also pe.iraud plum tree-,and tfrn|>c* Enough 
wood and limber <·;ιιι bo «pared to ρ ι\ f<>rtbe Im m. 
■J|,i«»i of hemlock timber is eut, and I-' cord- .·ι' 
liark |HM'V I ready |.·|· mark· saw null .'J mil·- 
di-taut. II w.mted, the lock, crop ■ und fuming 
tools will lie "Id Willi tii<> farm Λ j- ο·Ι etiauee to 
tend milk to iho ch>·· factory i niiirdcd. Thi- 
laini is known ·«-Che Joseph lull.- laim. and «ill 
I·,· -old extreinol> low II applied loi mi. Γ«υ 
third- of I'll· purelnuc moui y can remain on mort 
jjiit'e if de-ired. 
Κοι· inrth r imiticul.irn, rail on ι·ι addrcv the 
eubscriber. .1. C. lIKtll^TKIt 
8o. l'ail», Me., *ept «5, ΙΝ7Ί. Su· 
1* tiik imrnur c<»ikt ok tiik I', s. 
ion THK Disihict ok M aim, j 
II. .f I IklRihlVDIIOtrV 
(}. ranoim, Honhupl*. j INoANKKUr ICY. 
ι ji K-i UiT to onler of Mid Court, th 
JL meeting··! the ci.'Jlior» of-alit Bankrupt will 
be held bifore John W. May, Esq., Keiri-ler In 
1 Bankruptcy, »t Hie oHli-e «it iic>. A Wil-on, in 
! I'ari*. iu pai I District, on th·' fourth I'uexliiy }( 
tMober, Λ Ι». 1*74. .it lo «>'. In u. Λ. >1 l"i llic 
purpo-e- named iu the --»th suction of the Bank- 
I rupt act. 
Alio, 
a general meeting of ιι·Ι creditors at the fame 
plu< e, nit the lourtll Tue ·Ι iy of Nn*eml»ii. 1*71. 
it Ιο Λ. M l'or tli·· piirj»i«ei n iineo iu (he Sttth 
section of the llanknip' Λ·Ί. 
Κ Ε ΓΙ'ΙΙΛΜ, Allljllli 
Octobcr 1.1,1 "71. 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
absolu rav SAFE perfectly odorless. 
ALV.AY .IFORM. ILLUMiNATING QUALITIES 
mxM&ûMxssx: 
BLRNJi.ANY LAf/PVMTHOLT C".GER 
OF EXPLQOINGCRTAKING FIRE 
^^UFACTLlREDfxPa£SSLirc2'2FLAC£ THEUSiO^ 
HIGHLY VOLATILE AND DANGEROUS OILS. 
-TSSA-T- EVERV t 
f\tJ lib rx. uLX I... vUnlJi " 
ΛιΤίΙίΤΜΜίϋΒ^^ 
HASE .'ER CCCJREO FROM BURNING. 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
THE MANY IMlTAriONSfiCOMTEfiffJTS m 
astRal oh t:;mhavebîënthboWN 
UNSUCffSSatlf .THE MARKFT fUPTHERPHOF 
qf its superior Merit 4 
THE! ASTRAL HAS NOW 
A WORLD WIDEREPUTATION 
AS THE SAFEST AND BEST. 
THROUGHOUTTHE COUNTRY 
.RECOMMEND PRATT'S ASTBAIOIL 
IS THC BEST SAFEGUARD WHEnUMPSÎBÎ -StD 
CHS.PRATT &CD. 
ESTABLISHED 177°· 
ias FULTON ST. NEW YORK. 
CAPEN. SPRAGUE CO., 
.\oi. rt «iid h cirton nor··»: *<ti tin:, 
ι osTonr, 
NEW KVr;LAXD AGKM'.S. 
• Jèlyï·*· 
riTfdoin Nolioc. 
Τ HI* it to fiTtir'r tl ut I Ii.iv ih ■! κ ron my •on, Dnbl II. nillJ : r OM (taring ir.· 
Ι IMMlxter «ι In* minority, to .-n't «η·1 tlWM tor 
liim- 1Γ 1 11. I.iim f I..· «· irrii'Ci 
η·>Γ t>*\ arv .|« .·! hi-Ciintf.»'floi: Ht··, :1ιί«·1ι!ο. 
JOHN l'IKIKLf». lit 
Will »+—i;eu II \V*TKIN.h. 






rpilKflr*t<!i«'>'»· in-1, -. ·. K« > U \>IIINU· 
1 I < in it ..I'll KOMWBLL I 
γ.τ·!ι « ill m ··· i.i » «·.·kvI < lin··. |«·.ι·. it Γ.· u 
i Α Ma—· It It Wharf l* -tlnul.·ν·ι u.·. : 
Iu4teiuil.ii. 11 l" Μ ι., ι Imflti PIm il No i 
Blrer. New i'ork, *verj W«Jnc*lai andàu 
j :it » Ι' M 
fill* III»* w.ll ρ mn.>< t it Γ " tlinl η h t: .-· i η 
; ripai Kallroml# a. I stNnbott· tor tbc lot* tor aa*l 
th·· c.i·:. m 1 t N« V· rk \v. h r at ·» II *>'· am· 
ΛίρΙΙββΓοι v.· *r > I.· tn- nil other ;irl.i fill;, 
>r tlif S>utb au i ·> Jirl; well 
1 ι. glit tnku-u .-. low .;·) by an ν uihur illrtot 
!ln^- 
I'ai-ieivoi· .τ· Minm I it iin » « un· tt|>rt»- ·Ί — 
ι < '.bin \'&»»nge. lu !ιιΊί:ΐ({-t .tt; room ami cumI?, 
ί .VI. 
-Ci'erage ρ.ΐϋΛββ, incaN au·] Lirtli* ii:ein Κ Γ, 
1 t irpijiiit or |>a?».*i-'<· ai'iilv t·» 
J K. MAGNA \fent, 
>ιΐι··«· ci» tin· « hnri', 
til « ! VBIi Λ -i:\M \V 
ooUMv fii Wc-t meet. St» York 
DUO ί U Ν & run I L Α -ι U 
STEAMERS. 
The SHIM II η nil *1 ITIUOlt 
Mtrnmer·, 
.Tolm IlroolcM and t'oroxt City, 
! will, anil) (tartbtr nolle·, 11 are Franklla W barf loi 
It istnii, daily -iinday* eve; ted it Γ o'clock P. 
M K< titiuiti!?, leave India Wharf, Bouton, -ame 
i da> at 5 1*. M· 
Tl'a.-e steamers have been newly fitted up with 
•team apparatus lor hcwtinf nolni im ititt 
iooui», and now nfl'trd the in»-t convenient and 
confortable means of transportation betwcti: 
IS -.«ton an I Portland. 
Pa-.-enper.- by this Ion? established line obtalu 
every comfort and convenience, arrive in time to 
take the earlier tr.'.in* ont of the eity. and avoid 
the iueon venieuce of arriving late at ni£ht. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark (rood* fare P. S. Packet Co. 
Fare $1 .*i. "tate Rooms may be aecurcd in 
advance bv mail. 
J. It. COVLI", Jr., (itll'l, .i|t>, Portland, 
Portland, Sept. 7. 1*7·. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Τ ri-Wop lily Line (ο >«·\\ lurk. 
Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and 
Chesapeake, 
Ik Will tin;,I lnithci η .tj.·,· Ιι·ιν* 
itt jr -*τ4>* * 1 >klin ^ hart. Port! nul ev. 
JB|^Lmumi\). iik>hv\ 
Tlll'lc — I» \Y at .·. Ρ >1 nid 
leave Pierït» K i-t River. New York, nen MUX 
I » Λ Λ. 111 R^l> \Y ind SATURDAY a| « P. M 
The Eleauora t- a new «teamer. Jj-t built f"i tni- 
ronte, ;ind Uo»h -lie and the Frunc.mia.ire fitted np 
with tine accommodations I'or pa«"ciigcri», making 
thin the mod convenient and comfortable route to. 
traveler* between New York and Maine. Tiie.-e 
steamer will touch at Vineyard Haven during the 
Hammer months on their passage to and Irotn New 
York. 
P.mMige in State Room t.voo, meal· extra. 
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Quebec, St. ,'ohn and all part» of Maine. 
Shippers are requested to send their freight to 
the Steamer» as eaily as 4, P. M. oli davs tliev 
Uave Portland. For further information apply to 
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.' 
J F AMES, Λιί'ι Pier 38 E. It., New York. 
Tickets and state room- can alto be obtained at 
iî Extbancc Street. 
Poitlund, October I, lèTt. 
1 To the Honorable Hoard* qf Courtly Contrntnncntr* 
in tuiil fur the C<>«ntiis o/ Ojjord and .1 mlrot- 
j ι,up in, 
\I^K, Hi.· nnderi-Uind. inhabitant* of 11 ■ br. 
?V wri trlrialiy, wiMrtfliUy rtpwwiitihiti 
public convenient! ,·ιιι·1 n«ieimilj require the loe 
tion ol a new tn^rliway βοιηιιι< ιι.·ΐιι/ at ur t>e:u the 
dwelling >1 itine »l Samuel li Iti Ι„Ίι.ιιιι In II· hi, 
in ily of Oxford. thence in η ·>ο·ιι1μμ·ι- 
oily direction to Mniut line, tin nr.· in I In· nut.· 
favorable roule to Wcet Auburn in tin· fount* f 
Am Iroaooxjfin; wo Hi· ; (ore rcipie-t \otir Honor» 
after you have camed lue notice to be uiveu, t<> 
vie μ ft id route ami make sunt location, if hi \ni.r 
judgment it h expedient ami proper, ami at m 
duty bouilli «ill evtr |>ray. 
l>ated at llchrou. tin* ttith <iay of September 
Α l> I n I. 
DANIEL I». I. It Λ FF* VM 
ami "I other·. 
statf; OF MAINK. 
Oxford, es. — Hoard ul (bounty ('ommi-κίιιηι ri 
χ ptiinhi'r Sermon. A. iJ. 1874* Mil by adjourn- 
ment October ii. I·"I. 
I'ltoli tlie fore|(oiii|i petition, Natixfiictoi y r\i<l· nee 
having been received that the petltiouert an· |. 
njioiiMtile.nii'l that nnjulry into to·· merit* ol ttn-ir 
application l« ixpedieut : il il Onleriil, Tlul lh,· 
County < oinmi»»ion»r« ol Oxford umi Anitruw»,' 
gin < outille- iiu I at 
The dwelling hntue "I |>:ιιιί··1 I ». <>ι ilT.iin in 
Hebroa οα τι K8DÀY· ilM Mb <ti) ·> s 
vein her next, lit ten ol the loi » Ιιι tin· h>ie,.·,■.·. 
ami them proceed to ν I· w the route ui-utioiif<1 lu 
eaid petition, Immediately after which view a htar 
lug ol tlie partie» and wllne»«·* will be had at » ·> 
I coat cillent {'lac* III tiie ν tiii.ll) .and »uch oth· r m 
!ure» 
taken in the pr<'tni«o» ;i< the ominl--lortrri 
rhall judge proper. And It il luriher unit r.-d, γ· .ι; 
notice ol ti.e time, pinte and purposi· of tin· 
] inUolonct ·' un ;lnjj aforesaid '«· <ι. 
·■ π ο ail ρ· ι. ,ι,, I ami ccrp->r»lt«n« iiiter· -led, l>j ciu it>a »tti -i 
Copie· nd petition autl of t '·ι- >rd· r.-nu 
•erted upou (In· Cltaiiiiian ol l!i «·..■! oier 
oi MlMMffid Comolr, ami a like Itnpj tipnii 
tlie re<t[MHti>e riirk* t<l the Tnvn« ·.f il 
Iliiivl mi \ 1.1 III a I » ! Ix I 
I tarée publie pU e» ill tu h Mid to* ·. n < 
II 
BUM three toi- nHeMhrd) ni the Κ 1 
Journal a newspaper pnntetl ul \ι:_ι.·ι.ι in tin· 
foiinty of Kturact bj tktpriiton to tin Stati 
nid m the Lew i.«ton loûipal a m \v«papei pi mte.| 
j it fin 11011 In —lit Γ IIMIItJ ι·Γ ladri—mpii 
ami iu Oxford l»eir.ocrat, a new -pa(M prim I .it 
l'iri», in «aid County 01 Oxford, the tir»t of p.., I 
publication* and «ail· ul tlie other untie· in hi· m .1 
xrved and posted, at Irani thirty da* » before .«an! 
Urae oi iiiceunjt, to the end tliut ul. ρ mua m,d 
fur "J rati jti» may then ami th< r·. uppe4r, and »hr* 
cau-e, it auy they |ia\· why rhe prayer ol ».nd 
petitioner* »hould ικί I·' irmnted. 
! Att.ii: JAMF-H. Wltli.ll r.flerk. 
I Λ true copy of said I'eUtion ami Order ul ( ourt 
therroo 
tf «ικί ν Μ s vv if η : il r < Lrtr 
( %)>·!■ art or ΙΊΠΓ » it.) 
Π ES Κ Y A.till M.I. of I 
< 
<>f OM'url l'I iintif, \ « irlottc \ 
ol »μι·Ι Knmfoi·!. fornii Ci. irlolti· A li .ir l 
thcnileof Kjtra >»ut·.· I»rlt'ii'l.iut 
A* nmp-it |||· ιι pi >ti> ■!··, I \ 
î«iUi, mil i«»r ιΙκ ·ί ç I II ιι .ι ι 
Μ·* r «lit·· ; ni ·> i!|*ou ■ uni .il II»! f. n 
ul #l.i.'. Al ι! il '.uni < «> H ill Ιι '·! iy 
1*7». nu l rtil. n.i .rt ··»!■( ιι iVriu, l*7i. 
st ν ι i. oi· >i ν ι \ 
"ΧΚ'ΜίΙ —Suptcmc lu u .<: osrtârpltotifi 
l.rm I» ». I 
il I Mi > \ .-M Ail V. f il \ Κ III Κ \ -I I | 
ΛμΙ h»» It ιρρ·· irn.* to nir < ·> ri that tli<- ι.·Ι 
|Ιι>ίΐΊ]<Ι:ιιιΙ not lioit .m j; m limi,t ut t(i « 
>t*tt .m I li..- ii<> ι· iiîilit. >i. Ί·ι «notai y 11·· r«n. 
au I lli.it nu lia u iii.li· uf lin |·· ...!· u· > ul tl· 
W|j| : 
il ij ·»γ·Ι··γ·*«1 y ill·· Court that »V l ρ 
■ 
notify lin -ai l «L-iVit l.iiit »»f tli- |» u i· .· » ■· I'm 
\Γ· I ■ jit Il Mm ι ν I il 
till* urdi r ol oiirt lin-miu tu ··■ | ul>:t«lv tin 
ivrrii" » ιι »»n»*ly in l.< κ fi II nt *i « |ij|>«r 
jriilti I al l'.i inn I <it; :·■ l.i«t m. iii'j.. 
Ιυ l- Ililr -I n |ι· i-t I» »■ (' vt '· t 
-a.lt "Urtlu I» I ·Ι«·ιι .Il l'an» al'Ml-.llI t. 
lir-l I Irulay of ll.'i rin1 '-r tnxt >*tl: r· <1 t 
ili·· ».·<·! nt lut tbra mul ilnn· »»; ■ m «t 
ni t nri m sli ·ν u .m 'u- la.· .v*i> 
jit'l/nunl «hoir·! pot Ιμ· πίιΊπιΊ iraient hfi βη·Ι 
■ \ι ι.ιιοιι imu* u·1 •••nlli 
\||. ·· J Ol K- .< W ItI*· Il r. I. rk. 
Λ l'ii· alwiritr: ol l'i il writ « ·.«t ordi r υΙ ourt 
tli n-uii. 
Auml ; I VMI> Wlil'.HI, « lork. 
J. » W 111·.Il I Vlt'y loi IM 
lot!i //.. //.· t ; ! 
·.·*/■/ » rt to hr h '■ t t 1,1. T.thlH »,„> 
V1.Iι mUr. 1 .!>. I. 
I l M \\ \ Λ.Ι M I, VI ί ( tut 
I a m I. Il' 
ιι I I I <iu 1 .ι| ρ u ; ιι ιι «ιι ni ιι.ι c»| " ι. 
libcln .uni jcivc·· Honorable · it to b< 
fornwtl UuU be wu Uwliilli ntàiTictl to tbo tai l 
Ι.ΟΙΙΜΛ .1. ·»:ΙΓΙ{Ι·Ι.Ι Ιι>' .Ιο-Ιι.. I t, i! Il .lu·..· "f 
IV.U·. ο t' ni I; III Ι Ν.Il ιΙηϊ, Λ 1» 
iMii. MMkl lîptMi tli it ilsceihtirctlillaKntter· 
rl*j<·' your lit" nu lu» roii lucttil ΙιιιιιμΊΓ ..t .i'l 
tun··» .1» u l.i.llilul, ronliueat aflcrtloimt·· t. t 
iIimi·;.-! Iiii-Imii I Ι-πιίγιΙ Hie «ai·! Ι.ίιιι-.ι .I. ">.n 
Xi-ut, l> H lh»t tlu· ·· .. I I.out* J. S irti tit, irjtanl· 
I· -. ol lu-rmni i/·· voλ iidI ilnti ··:i ·Ii*fi-r- «I y-· 
mil ai in « ·. un·. uιι (ιΐιΊ»ι· ιιι· .ι:Ιυ I» t ·■ «t 
•it ».ιί·Ι Γ|·Ιι>η ami ni ilurr· otln r plii<'< -.c inuiitt 
• il lin l'IlinC "I a nilli iy ullli < liurli I II· 
i\imii| mul \\ itli ilnei» vtln r li'W il lu il wli····· 
n.inn .ire lo jour » lanl liukuowu Il.it οιι 
— il a y of t. inu ιι j l.i-t |..i-t. Ι;ι«· -.li J I /JU .1 
errent ilt -ι'ΐίι «I ; in ·Ι Ιι! I.nil with Un' ml 
Ι nit·· I. Ili-y* >'■ 1 uiiliil-· m thi· iv lUh <1 
il July l.i-t |M-t .ι I I.oui- .1. « »->'iit ii· '·· I 
youi'unlil lilji l.iul un i l. i» m-ini ιιΐ|·.ιι>ν ·>; .· ni 
Chirli « I 1 Jet wood lo part· u*kM«a lo jo 
mii.I 111· l.int iniknoii ιι, l.j i 'n· In ■! 
»'.i!·· ot Muni·, ιι· I tiMM fout Ubrlul l·-■ In 
tli.il lilt·-a. t I .ιι. .1 -.ii ut t.i ! : -j. lllll.l 
I.. 1Ιΐ·ΥΜοθ.| ;iri· 111 M llWUif III .Vili :> ttltll ■ 
olhi-l. Ill put to joill Itli.'t.iill ,Λιι Λ ii. a I ·. ,,ui· 
Ii!>· I· till till -!i itti IIi.it I!.r .. 
Mono· oi tboui<lLouiuJ Svym it i» m 
to your lib' ml mi·! aunot lie- : οη. 1 l<> ■· 
ιι ι-on a I If •IllifitlM'c :iti<l t'i.t I ·· b :· ■ »■ f.·· I» 
it' i:uy tt ill· in t: I. II ·ι Î 
thtf limit* 01 «In· -'at·· f M.i ne 111 .in- mkn ·" " 
to your Ιι'ιιΊ.πιΙ : W heitil 11* your 1: •■uni, <1 t.. 
ιηχ it r>Mr"Uablt· m I |n οι.· ι, .ι m "It to «1ο.;ι·. 
In· li.nuioiiy .loi >u*uit-ul ιν. .·· ι 
morality ol >oci*ty ·· writ a* «roatrlbutia# to 
ο it u Ii ii.|iiiu ·■· ui'l « ι-i Γ.ιι ι-, «ru'. I 
tir··, ·Μ i.ii ho m ι. Im i.»".·· 
of mill iiiiony Lt twt'vu Ιι.ιΐι-< ii i llic ·> u l 1 
Is.i .1 .Γ^··ιιΙ 
|):iti | ni Uctbel, Ihl» nretit) i»t il ivof Au. -t 
A I» lf>n. 
LU M W SAltuENT. 
8ΤΛΤΚ ok m aim:. 
OXFilRO, m.:-· Vujfii-l .i.u l?Tt 
! TlMa |M*r.i>nelljr Ifflind the ab ·*·' MM Λ Γ I 
man '. iric'iit mill lu.nlo >Mih to Ί. li .·til u· 
*pteral «lleiiill-in» u t fo tlilntl f-M/tvlng libel 
i fur ilivonc l ·· bini >ub«i iiU J. 
I Bt'foro me, Cll.\UI.K> M HEU>»:V. 
.1 ιι«1ί· ■ ol tli·- Γ· αι «■ 
6'ΓΛΤ Κ OK M \ IΧ Κ. 
OXPORD.M:—>iiprriur.ΙιιΊί Court *■ '»it 
ran· Α I». 1«·|. 
ΙΛ'ΜΑΝ SVIttiLM. I.il ; t \ l.nll'l J vi: 
If Κ Ν I 
Ami uow It αρρ·nrliif t.i tin· ■ rt t!it« *'.· 
I.I 'I'lt'tr Η tn>( all lbli.lt It il.t t llib .-tl t· :.i 
no ti uaut. «.«-ιι! »r utt m tin α»ι·ι t ·' 
ht· do b 'tu-f uf llir }.i nilfiN » ι1 ! 
Ii ii* oidrml by tin ίιι t. .t ».· I 
Qvtity tiir Mi<l l.ib.-i.'<· -ι the ι : 
bt- caunlng uu utii·»!· ·'. ··, ! 
tfil» orilff of ourt ι'ι· r· to j .- I .··· 
I wink» »ue'*f«»li ■ lyln tli < »*! ■:· I»· m » [ajtr 
priulfl ·»1 Ι'αιί* lu »·ιιΙ Ct'Uuly : ι-t : ιι·/> 
to bo tlilrt) tla> » ut 1 .i t b» tor·· tlif Mtu <-i 
•ii·! Lturl t" Ii'* Ii". η u lit I'll ulur»--».j u tlu 
rtr-t 1 at"· lu) A l»<'· I.· M t t'u Ii : 
j ιι·· «ilill ·ι·Ι<·· ran y t'nu mil ilur· .n-prnt »' 
»nij t ourt mnl ·Ιιι·» ιΐι·ι· il »uj -In· l.uv< *!iy 
! tbv ι· u "f *» ·! lib· .ιι' i>li·. u It·: 
Attf.t : J Α .ΜΚ> >. '· ltli.ll I Cttik 
A traa copy of Ubcl tad oriWi f( rtihvfvM. 
Vit. »! : JA »ll> .·'. A V : I i 11 Γ. (..if*. 
Y ■■ 1.1 Λ llfî>· All" or I· 
\οιι-!Σ«·<»μΙ«ίμ Thus, 
Ια the tov\ η >f Ceil iv at Oxford tu l 
Mat' ol M inn for tin- } .ir ι*Γ 
Til· fallow!.ι; t'.I fjv « η t ..i f I:· r. 
re«ld> 11 on Dt-i lu lin lu· η of >t ι·. ,ι 
tear 1»Γ! In bill» commit?· <1 ta DAVIKI, I. 
MI LI ·· ·.! et or ol r.v< tor MM Tm 
on the "ill .l.ijr of "*«·; : I» ·. u 'χ in r· t.nni Ί 
liim to >iii' ι* rmt .ι· ! >* «it.ι ui t c.i tli' -:ti 
of Atijf"·' I*"· ·>; hi· .· πi«i·· it»- ·»ι th.«: Ute ι· I 
now π ';ιι HΊput :in«l iioti ··· ,· liri· bt |lirii t' -t 
if |Ιι· ιΊ taxt ΙΊΚ r· ι-t imI < liar ,· .ire : > 
into il»- Irtarury ot »«ni lovui ivilliiti .,ι 
mon I hi I I lit the .late of tli- ci mini:·· i-ut ol I 
bill* ό mi.li ol the r< #1 e»tate ta\cl *» wl.lt 
ÉUAi'irlIt t-> ρ IV the «IilDUiil u· then it III· 
u.t. r>-»t ui 'I liurfcr» w l wuliout lurth· r η ·ι τ 
H. I λ: p.;i>.ι.· i.i non it 
The tcbOOl boa e ... llM tOWtl, ·. 
Xqodaj in Mardi· Λ ι> .t ι ·· .·ι·«k la tlx 
tern own. 
Jjuiie-11 M'-MilUn1 
toxin <<l' M*»oii»uii- 
ilirkkr<l ) "f 
S.'llll'· Pi «β J'J IS 10 
do., M 40 H II 
Same d«>., i>? «W f Γ 1 t 
liimi1 ilo., -4j ni il n ι > 
Sa iu<° i Ol' >1 H UT m 
S* nie ïl 1ι>1 | ■! 12 «. 
*".11110 2* To lu t'J 0.1 
li a l'owle or Cou η of 
Μα.*οΐι, »ΰ KM .·> '.Τ 11 
Same lu; !·►' m :>>> 1'.· 
l.EO. Il Bit' »V\ N, 
ï'teaMirer i>| M.non. 
Ma-.in, m toher leTl. 1 
TIIK Hubm-ritier luritijr give* pnbli n.ili. t'i ·" 
h·· lit* been ilulv appointed bv tin- lion. .Iml. 
l'iolmte fur lin· l'omity of « »\h>r<l #U'! »«>·»ιιι II 
truct ··( \·liintiI-tr.it ι·η ill· -t il.· ut 
.HUIS M Κ Κ IC> Hhl.l» :it ..I ΙΙι.ι 
In Η.ιί·ΐ ( "iml* 4tι· ι-···! by gfilie bond a» the law 
dlN-el»; he therefore reijfit xic ![ «ou* v' 
jndehti i to the e*tat· "I* » lid Ίι··'ι a .I to ma 
mxliitlo p .ym'-i t an I iho··· who have my deti:m·!- 
thereon to exhibit the tame t 
SA il Γ Kl. Kll»LON. .lie. 
j Sept. !·">, 1KT4. 
ΓΙΙΚ mliM-riber* lien t»y 
I they hure Ικ>·η duly Mppioiiit-d I ih il< lu ■ 
j l'robaie for the f'oniiiy ol Οχ .lani m Ί 
itruttul 
Kxeeiitoiaofthei; .Will ni T· t 
\ l.hX \M»KIC K> 1.1£ -« >N .«te "\· Ι 
in said t'bunty deeeaan! b> itivin»' !· I a- t!, 
dirma ; the* tberêfv· req«7 
indebted t·· the estate of »*ι·Ι 'l· aee I to nul. "·' 
mediate payuieut and thone who have any demand* 
th· rvou to exhibit tli· »am«· t<> 
A I.ΟhUNON in KU>«.\ III.I 
JOsl.VII Λ. BICKVAM. 
.Minot. Sept. 15,1»74. 
PATENTS OBTAINED for Ijsrer.tor*. 
Kerbirf'ionlreitnrr^afft:. !'**it>M·t*«-fitfrte. 
C. A. fciUT, Solicitor, Π0 Tr?mo&t St., H^etou. 
